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l*oU ce E n q u iry  A n d  Its  Cost) Subject 
O f  M a jo rity  O f Q uestions 
A sked
N E W  S E R M O N  S E R I E S
A T  F I R S T  U N I T E D MAYOR WILL
T opic W ill B e “ T h e  L ife  O f  Jesus 
O f N azareth”
O utside o f rather m ore heckliiif^ tlian 
usual and the absence of M ayor Sutli- 
erland for the first time in m any years, 
through illness, there w as nothing par­
ticularly  rem arkable about the annual 
m unicipal m eeting, held in the audi­
torium. of the l.O .O .F . T en ip le on 
M onday night, unless that it was the 
large attendance. A lthough it w as a 
b itterly  cold night, with sub-zero tem ­
perature, over a hundred citizens, in­
cluding a very , few  ladies, presented 
them selves and 'rem ain ed until the end 
o f  the proceedings, which lasted until 
10.45 p.m.
A s  was to be expected, tlie ()uestion- 
in g  related larg ely .to  the police cm iuiry, 
but there w as a desire for inform ation 
on other m atters also, which helped to 
prolong the m eeting. A s  siiace is at a 
prem ium , ow in g to the unexpected ar­
rival of late advertising, which cannot 
be held over, thi.s report is necessarily 
m ore condensed than norm ally would 
t c  the C3SC*
O n  the proposal of. M r. S. T . E lliott, 
M r. G eo. S . M cK en zie  was chosen as 
chairm an, and he fulfilled the duties
very  w ell, although he pleaded inexper­
ience. H e called upon the various
Speakers in rotation, com m encing with 
<he School Board, and announced with 
deep regret that D r. B o yce  h ad 'taken  
M ayo r Sutherland home at 5 p.m., had 
put him to bed and ordered him to 
sta y  there, as he w a s  far from w ell and 
quite unfit to attend the m eeting. A  
m uhicipai m eeting without .M ayor 
Sutherland w ould not seem like a m eet­
in g  at all, lam ented the chairman.
A ll the speakers got a good reception 
«nd attentive hearing, being applauded 
a s  they cam e forw ard and as they con­
cluded their rem arks.
A new series o f serm ons w ill be com ­
menced at tbe m orning service, next 
Sunday, in F irst United Cbtirch, on 
“ The L ife o f Jesus of N azareth,” which 
w ill run on until tow ard E aster. T he 
series w ill prove esiiecially helpful to 
all Church School 'teachers. Jesus' life 
is the test o f all trutli and is tlie norm 
of all ethics and of the Christian life. 
N o one can iiiidcrstand the Biblical 
values exccfit in term s of the life of 
Jesus, for H e said “ I am the w ay, the 
truth and the life,” T h e  Christm.as 
story hegins the life story and this 
season of the year up till E aster gives 
special opportunity to treat the subject, 
hegiim ing with Cliristinas and closing 
with E aster.
T h e subject for tlie evening serm on 
will be: "T h e  cigarette and its effect 
on the sm oker.” It is of especial inter­
est to the youn g and has significance 









C A M P A I G N  F O R  F U N D S
F O R  M O S Q U I T O  C O N T R O L
Sale O f A ssociation  M em bership T ic k ­
ets T o  Begin F orthw ith
M r. D . W . Sutherland E xp resses Firm  
D eterm ination T o  R etire F rom  
O ffice
W illiam  C raw fo rd  Is  V ictim  O f Fatal 
A ccid en t D ue T o  Skidding O f 
Sleigh
L ocal D ivisions O f  B .C .F .G .A . A p - 
' prove A d m inistration  O f Produce 
M arketing A c t
' T ru stee  Chapm an .. ’
T h e  first to answ er the call or the 
ch air w as T ru stee  Chapman, chahm ait 
o f  the School B oard, w ho gay^ 
outline o f educational activities during 
the past year, w h ich , he said, had been 
a  v e ry  busy and also a successful one. 
T h e  health o f the pupils was excellent, 
in fa ct a w a y  aboye the average. A l­
though there had been epidernics all 
around, it had been possible to avert 
them  fro m ’rthe schools, for AVhich he 
g a ve  credit to M iss L yn e, the School 
N urse, and for the co-operation given  
b y  the doctors.! A tten dance, w as very  
good, possibly the best bn record, and 
interest in the w ork  w as keen. R esults 
fo r the year in the P ublic 'S ch ool had 
been ve ry  good, and the same rem ark 
applied to the H igh  School for the 
p ast six  m onths.
T h e  sch ool population was only about 
fifty  largeir than a year ago, including 
about th irty  additional pupils in the 
H igh  S chool and tw en ty  in the P ublic 
-S x ho o lr - It w as no\V-957Tincluding. 767, 
in the P u b lic  School and 190 in the
knew as to the police investigation, for 
which they had to pay. Intt all good 
things cost money* H e believed that 
K elow na w as just as m oral and law- 
abiding a town as any in the province, 
hut the police probalily had got into a 
rut, and that led to trouble. A  com ­
plete change of the force had been 
made, and he thought that in the new 
Chief they had a man w ho w as, quite 
all right.
T he cost o f the enquiry, in his opin­
ion, was unnecessarily large, as it was 
dragged put to great length w hen it 
should have been settled in tw o days, 
Mr. H am ilton w as a new Com m ission­
er and w as not to be included in any 
blame that m ight he ''attached to the 
Police Com m ission, as he w a s  not hjire 
at the tim e.
A t the conclusion o f D r. B o y ce ’s re­
marks, a num ber of questions w ere ask­
ed by M essrs. A . Gibb, W . O ’ N eill and 
others in connection with the police en­
quiry and the pension obtained b y  ex- 
C h ie f T hom as. T h e  view  w as held by 
Mr. Gibb that, if the form er C h ief had 
been discharged instead of being per­
mitted to resign, , he would not hkve 
ranked fo f pension, hut i M r. G. H. 
Dunn. C ity  Clerk, w ho w as asked by 
the chairm an to make a statem ent on 
the m atter, .did pot agree w ith this con­
tention. H e explained that th e  m unici­
pal em ployees' paid into the Superan­
nuation Fund a certain percentage of 
their salaries, the C ity  contributing an 
equal am ount. U pon reaching a certain 
age and after a certain minimum per­
iod of service* they became entitled to 
a pension based upon their length of 
service, and it w as doubtful w hether 
thl^ 'priyilegercould be“ taken“ a\vay;'from 
them, even in the event of discharge. 
T h e  Council had objected to the grant 
of superahnuatioh to’ the tx -C h ie f, ow-; 
ing to the circum stances under w hich 
his resignation had been brought about, 
but the C ivil Service Com m ission had 
ruled that he w as eligible for pension.
Answering* further questions, M r. 
Duirn stated that the pension payable 
to the ex-C h ief w as about $32 per
H igh  School. O f  the P ublic School pu 
pils, 158 w ere children of foreign-born 
parents. , ' , ,  . .
T h ree  teachers had been added to the 
H igh  School staff and tw o to the Public^ 
School, m aking the total strength of 
teachers thirty-one, w ith Tour janitors, 
a  nurse and secretarjv ,
T h e  year had also been successtul 
financially! In the absence of a_ state- 
m eiitj he could not give exact figures, 
but he reckoned_that_about $1,700 had 
been saved on the estim ates.
T h e  b iggest uiidertaking of the year 
w as the building and com pletion of the 
Junior H igh  School, w hich w as a very  
satisfactory  job. T h ree rooms in it y et 
rem ained to  be furnished, the grounds 
had to  be fixed up, but the B oard  
had a balance o f $5,000  to m eet these 
outlays, and the w hole should be com ­
pleted w ithin the estim ates. ,
T h e  old M anual 'Training School, be­
in g  no longer required, had been turn­
ed over b v  the Board to tlrb'̂  C ity, and 
had been sold, he understood for
luonth. H e had into the Super-
annuation Fund for about a year, and 
he made application for pension subse­
quent to the investigation. It should 
be rem em bered that the C ity  did not 
have to m eet the full cost of the pen­
sion, which w as granted by the P ro ­
vince out of the funds contributed by 
employees, together w ith the equal a- 
mount contributed by the em ployers 
and an additional one per cent, w hich 
the C ity  had to contribute to cover 
special cases of paym ents returned w ith
$1,100. H efllioped that sum w ould be 
earmarked by the Council for school 
purposes
T h e  B oard  w ould also like to see the 
o ld  w boden school closed and ^old. us­
in g  the proceeds for the addition of tw o 
room s to the H igh  School, w h e n  tliere 
w ould  be am ple accom m odation tor 
pupils for some fconsiderable time to
com e. . , 1
It  should be rem em bered that there 
w ere a  num ber o f pupils from outside 
points. I f  it w e r e  not for that fact, the 
attendance now w ould be dangerously 
near the m ark for grading as a first- 
class school district, w hich w ould in­
volve a reduetion of the governm ent 
-Krant,_ .-md it w as to be hoped that 
there w ould be a very  slow increase m
the school population. ,
W h ile  sanitary m atters were all right 
so  far at the schools, there w as alvvays 
the d anger of an epidemic w ith their 
present system , and he urged the early 
installation of sew erage. • ■
In conclusioni T ru stee  Chapm an e x ­
pressed cordial appreciation of the cô - 
operation g iven  by the teaching staff, 
especially during the difficult circum ­
stances created b y  the long i l ln p s  and 
subsequent absence, of Principal Fred-
erickson o f the P ublic SchooL
T ru stee M . H . Lee, invited to speak, 
m odestly declined, stating that his co l­
league had covered the whole subject.
PoHtfe' Com m issioner B o yce  
Dr. Boyce and M r. A . \V. H am ilton, 
Police Commissioners, answered the 
summons to the platform, but M r. 
Hamilton did not address the audience.
D r. B o yce  said he had made no p re­
paration to  speak, the request to do so* 
com ing as a surprise, ami there was 
tiorTea4lw m nch-he-eotikLsa\-.-They-ar
interest in such circum stances as ot 
eniployees \yho, died or left the service 
before eligibility for pension. T h e  m in- 
imufn contribution perm itted by em ­
ployees w as four per cent of the salary 
earned, and the maxim um  eight per 
cent. E x -C h ie f Thom as, being of m ax­
imum age. had contributed the m axi­
mum am ount during th'e period he had 
paid into the Fund.
In reply  to further questions, it w as 
stated that the . police force now num ­
bered three, the Chief receiving $175.00 
per month and the tw o constables $125 
each.
A  heckler, w ho declared that he 
thought the enquiry Vvas a joke, want­
ed to know if D r. B oyce thought it w as 
worth w hat it cost the C ity  and w hy 
the Police Commis.sion did not hold it 
themselves.
Dr. B oyce replied that it had been 
ruled that the Police Com m issioners 
could not hold the investigation.
Mr. G ibb: "C ould  not em ployers in­
vestigate the conduct o f em ployees?’'
Dr. B o y c e : " N o t  w hen  the em ploy­
ers were accused of splitting g raft with 
their em ployees.”
In reply to a question as to w hether 
the Police Com m issioners considered 
the city w as policed m ore efficiently
For many years past it ha.s been ini 
possible to iHiblish any authentic fore­
cast as to the filling of m unicipal of 
ficcs, ow ing to the unfortunate practice 
of candidates, w ith few  exceptions, 
m aintaining secrecy  as to their inten­
tions until nom ination day. T h e  C o u r­
ier lias scolded editorially, iioiiiting out 
that tliis course is unfair to the rate­
payers, g iv in g  them  no opportunity to 
liear and exam ine thocpughly the pro­
gram m e of aspirants for office, hut the 
reproofs have fallen upon deaf ears. 
A t each uiinual nutnicipnl m eeting, the 
chairm an has invited any intending can­
didates to com e forw ard and cxpoiiiul 
their views, hut there has been no re­
sponse, and the m eeting on M onday 
night was no exception in this respect.
It is definitely established, however, 
that there w ill be k change in the m ay­
oralty, A  deputation, headed by Mr, 
H. B. D . L yson s. waited upon M ayor 
Sutherland on Saturday, as representing 
a larger group desirous of signing his 
nomination papers for* another term  of 
office. H is W orship , while keenly ap­
preciative of " h e  trust reposed in hini 
by those w ho w ished him to continue in 
office, expressed his firm determ ination 
to retire, stating that his health had be­
come impaired of late and he Iiad been 
advised by his physician that he should 
lay aside the public w ork which occu­
pied so much of his time and rest. H e 
declined to reconsider his decision and 
agreed w ith his supporters that it 
should be made pul^ic, so as to open 
tlie w a y  for suitable candidates for the 
office.
M ayor Sutherland has rendered in­
valuable service to K elow n a during his 
long years of m unicipal w ork, and he 
heis com e to be regarded as alm ost in­
dispensable, but he has m ade up his 
mind to re tire 'a ild  the situation must 
be faced.: A  * <■
S o  far, no pxiblic announcem ent has 
been made b y -a n y  candidate for the 
m ayoralty, but T h e  Courier has the per­
mission of ̂ Alderman G. A . M eikle, for 
many years a m em ber of thc^ Council 
and chairm an o f the Board of ‘VVorks, 
to state that he w ill be in the field, and 
it is understood that he has the sup­
port o f m ost of his present colleagues. 
Aid. R attenbury, w ho has been chair­
man of the Finance Com m ittee for a 
long period, ha’s . b e e n . looked _ upon as: 
the logical successor of M ayor Suther­
land, but he has definitely stated that 
he w ill pot be , in the running. H e is 
w illing to offer Himself fo r another 
term as alderm an, but he feels that his 
health w ould not perm it him to under­
take the more strenuous and responsi­
ble duties of the m ayoralty, and he is 
supporting A id . M eikle. i
W h eth er elected to the m ayoralty  or 
not. A id ;: M ciklc 's candidacw -wiH-=-l^a^
W hen a sleigh loaded with log.< skid­
ded and the cinch chain gave way, per­
m itting the load to roll dow n an cin- 
banknient bordering the skidw ay about 
three miles -south o f C raw fo rd ’s Mill, 
a w ell-know n oldtim er, W illiam  C ra w ­
ford, of C raw ford  Bros., Ltd., who fail­
ed to jum p to safety in time,  ̂ w as al­
m ost instantly killed. T h e  accident oc­
curred on M onday afternoon at 4.30 
o ’clock. John F rost, the team ster, and 
Charlie N icoll, an em ployee, w ho were 
riding on the load at the time of the 
accident, escaped injury,
Mr. C raw ford, pinioned under three 
logs, called for help twice, but when 
the logs w ere rem oved about ten min­
utes later, there wa.s no sign of life. D r. 
Cam pbell w as sunim oncd and, on his 
arrival, pronounced life extinct.
. A t the inquest held before Coroner 
J. F . Burne in the C ourt Room , Cas- 
orso B lock, on T u esd ay  afternoon, 
M essrs, F rost and N icoll testified that, 
w ith the deceased, they w ere pcocccd- 
ing down the lo ggin g  road when the 
sleigh skidded and, inclined tow’ards the 
bank a t tlie side. A l l  w ere standing up­
right on the load, w ith M r. N icoll and 
deceased . behind the team ster. T h e 
team ster called for his com panions to 
jum p when the slide started. H e and 
M r. Nicoll. jum ped clear, but deceased, 
w ho w as standing on the low  side of 
the load w ithout support, w as evidently 
forced to jum p in the direction the logs 
rolled, as he w as found ly in g  on his 
face. A s  brush w as found under the 
snow  w here he fell, it is surm ised that 
it prevented his gettin g  out o f the w aj' 
after he leaped from  the load.
M r. N icoll, who had also been stand­
ing on the low  side, had a cant-hook 
in his hand which enabled him to climb 
to the high side when the sleigh tipped. 
It w as not usual, he said, to Maud oil 
the low  side of a load, but he and. de­
ceased had clim bed on on ly  a few  m in­
utes before the accident occurred. A  
man on a sleigh which preceded them, 
and t\vo m eii w ho cam e dow n the road 
from  behind, helped to rem ove the logs, 
w hich w ere resting on the back and neck 
o f the deceased.
D r. Cam pbell, w ho perform ed an au­
topsy. stated that death had been due 
to; d islo cation . of the first tw o upper 
vertebrae of the nqck, w ith  partial rup­
ture of the spinaLc6 rd,^-caused.by_seyere
tw istin g  of the^iieck. ; N o direct "blow 
w ould cause i t , ; he said; D eath  would 
be nearly instantaneous.
T h e ju ry  w as com posed of M r. G. A . 
M cK a y , forem an, and M essrs. Fred 
D avis, F red  T u tt, J. B . Spurrier, A . S. 
W ad e and E . Jacoby, w ho rendered a 
verdict of accidental death.
a vacancy in the Council w hich w ill 
have to be filled. T h e re 'a re  rum ours as 
to several possible candidates, but no­
thing authentic can be stated and, as 
usual, there is Jikely to be nothing de­
finite as to any o f the m unicipal offices 
until nom ination daj% which is M onday 
next, January 13th.
now than a year ago, D r. B o yce  sate! 
the C oinniissioners. felt confident that 
K elow na had better police service now 
than ever.b efo re .
Mr. S. T . E lliott w anted to know  
w hy a resident of the R utland district 
had been fined $ 1 0  and costs for h itch­
ing his horse on Bernard A venue at a 
spot w here he had been used to tie up 
for m any years, No w arning had been 
given him that the practice w as no lon­
ger allowed. H e w as unable to meet 
the penalty and Rutland friends had 
clublied together to pay it. T h a t sort of 
thing w ould drive aw ay trade from  the 
town.
Dr. B o yce  replied that he did not 
know the Circumstances of the particul­
ar case in question, but HiC police had 
been given  orders to carry out the b y ­
law s and w ere doing their duty.
Finance
that there was not’ sufficient time since 
the end of the year to prepare the an­
nual financial statement, so that any 
figuresTreneraVe iTiight Be^ubject to rec­
tification later.
H e considered the financial position 
of the C ity  to be very  satisfactory. A l­
though it w as found im possible to  avoid 
the exjjenditures o f  several departm ents 
exceeding the estim ates, the actual re­
venue fortunately exceeded the estim a­
ted receipts in several instances.
T a x  collections reached_the_ record 
figure o f 93.66 per cent of the levy, and 
unpaid taxes at D ecem ber 31st, 1929, 
amounted to $11,800, an im provem ent 
o f $1,560 as com pared with 1928.
T h e  debenture debt w as reduced by 
$59,000 during the year on account of 
bonds m atured and increased by $6 6 *- 
000 by the new isstie for school pur­
poses, standing at $599,809.00 at the 
close of the year. A s  again st this, there 
was a total of $258,902.66 in the Sink­
ing Fund, leaving the net debt at 
$340,906.34.
In th e 'ye a r  1913 the taxable assess­
ment of lands in the city w as $2,738,- 
580.00, against ^vh^ch a tax  o f 18.4 m ills 
was levied. N o taxes were then levied 
on im proveinents. In 1929 the assess­
ment of land fort-taxation w as $1,501,- 
707.60, a reduction of $1,236,872.40, or 
approxim ately 45 per cent. One-third 
of the assessed value of im p ro y e m c i^  
amounted to $929,056.03, so tliat the
Aid. R attenbury, cliairm aivof the F i­
nance Com m ittee, w as the, first o f the 
alderm en to be called on. H e regretted 
the-alisence-of-thc-A Iayor-and-tiiG -faG t
total taxable value w a s  $2,431,663.63, 
against which a 45 m ill rate w as levied. 
H ad it been possible to retain the as­
sessed values of 1913. instead of the 
rate being 45 milks, it would not have 
been more, than 40 mills.
T h e  apportionm ent o f the rates in 
the re s p e c tiv e "e a rs  w as as follow s:
- ”  1913 1929
. Mills M ills
G eneral ....................   5.00 10.33
D ebenture 9.40 16.72
School .... ........... :...... 4.00 J7.95
T o ta l 18.40 45.00
R ep ly in g  to a question as to the cost
of the, police enquiry. A id . R attenbury 
stated that $7,21,7.17 had actually  been 
paid out so  far and there w ere unpaid 
accouiits on hand of $149.30. m aking a 
total of $7,366.47.
A n sw erin g  further questions. C ity  
C lerk Dunn gave som e of the details of 
the expenditures in connection w ith the 
investigation and stated that the cost 
G©ntinucd-on—R age—4
Thf* late M r. 'W illiam  C raw ford was
born ill Glasgow*, Scotland, 54 year.s 
-ago. W ith  his father, he carhe to C an­
ada in 1887, and about four years later 
he settled in this district a:t O kanagan 
M ission, w here he had been a ctively  en­
gaged w ith  his brother, M r. D avid 
C raw ford, in operating the m ill kno\yn 
as C raw fo rd ’s. H e w as w ell-know n m 
■ the valley, aiid his sudden and tragic 
passing w ill be m ourned by a host of
friends. •
H e is survived by tw o brothers, M r. 
D avid  C raw ford, of O k a n a g an  M ission, 
and M r. A lexan d er C raw ford, of P en­
ticton, the on ly tw o im m ediate relatives 
left to m ourn his loss. ,
T h e  funeral service w as held on 
W ed n esd ay at 2.30 p.m., from  the .un­
dertaking parlours of the K elo w n a Fur- 
jiffure Co. to the - K elo w n a Cemetery* 
the R ev. A . K . McM.inn conducting.^v
T h e  pallbearers w ere: M essrs. E ."M . 
C arruthers, B . M cD onald, W . Cham ­
berlain, R . M orrison. C. H: Burns and 
H . C. S . C ollett.
Com pared with last year, when about 
tw o hundred grow ers and sliippers w ere 
present, the attendance was snqill at 
the animal m eeting o f the Kelow'iia 
N orth and South D ivisions of the B. C, 
Fruit G row ers’ Association , which w as 
held in the l.O .O .F , T em ple on Fruluy 
afternoon. N ot m ore than seventy-five 
m em bers attended, yet the business of 
the m eeting w as hntullcd w ith despatch 
and keen interest w as evinced in the 
proceedings. D irectors for the year 
were nominated, delegates to, the an­
nual convention at V ancouver w ere ap ­
pointed, and resolutions to he subm it­
ted at the convention w ere dealt with. 
Mr. E . F . L aw s, of the executive of 
the B .C .F .G .A ., gave a com prehensive 
review* o f the w ork of the A ssociation  
during the past year, and M r. F. M . 
Black, Chairm an of the Com m ittee c f  
Direction, delivered an inform ative ad­
dress on the Produce M arketing A c t 
and its adm inistration.
M r. C, E . A tkin , D irector for K e l­
owna N orth, called the m eeting to or­
der. when M r. H. B. D . L yso n s w as 
elected to the chair and M r. L . R , S te ­
phens w as chosen as secretary.
T he chairm an explained that the joint 
m eeting of the N orth  and South D iv i­
sions had been called to nom inate D ir­
ectors for the year, to appoint dele­
gates to the annual convention, to hear 
reports for the past year, to deal w ith  
resolutions and other general business. 
H e declared that the B .C .F .G .A . had 
been of enorm ous value in standardiz­
in g the fruit industry. ItT ia d  attained 
its present efficiency through intensive 
effort and study, and the Com m ittee of 
D irection and Other bodies follow ed in 
the steps of its evolution. H is plea to 
the g ro w er w as 4‘not to knock to pieces” 
those things w hich had been established 
for the good of the industry w ithout 
undue consideration or constructive 
thought.
D irector A tk in
M r. A tkin , speaking, briefly, rem ark­
ed that he w*ould say. nothing as to  w’hat 
had been done by the A ssociation  dur­
in g  the past year. T h e y  w*ere fortun­
ate in h avin g w ith them  M r. L aw s, 
w ho w ould explain w h at had been done. 
T h e y  w ould also be favoured xvith ah 
address by M r. Black.
R eferring to a rum our to the effect 
thaOhe^coffventiblT w~as Feihg he 
year a t  ‘V ancouver in order to prevent 
the m ajority  o f growlers from  giv in g  e x ­
pression to th eir idea’s, the D irector for 
KelovA'iia N orth pronounced it ridicu­
lous. T h e  reason w as that, as the con­
vention had been held in tHe O kanagan 
for a num ber o f years, the grow ers in 
the F raser V a lle y  felt neglected, and 
on their com plaint the C oast citj' had 
been..nam ed—for th e  convention ..this
year.
M any w ere hazy. M r. A tk in  felt, as 
to what the A ssociation  stood for and 
w hat its aim s and objects w ere, R ead­
ing an extract from  the constitution, he 
pointed out that it  w orked in the inter­
ests o f the grow er through obtaining a 
better know’ledge o f the growing* m ar­
keting, packing, cooling, storing and 
distribution o f fruit. H e hoped that* 
after M r. L a w s  had addressed theni. 
every grow  er w’ould realize-=that the A s ­
sociation w as his. and that he would
GUESTS AT 
BUN-FEED
G ood T im e :^ jo y e d  B y  A ll  D espite 
R egretted  A bsence O f  Scoutm aster
Erij 
\ h t
T h rou gh  Illness
T h e absence of their beloved leader, 
Seputm aster E. C. W ed d e ll, who. fo l­
lo w in g an operation. is recuperating in 
hospital-a4-A%nGOUVLŴ b̂bed-the-BoyL
S cou ts’ annual Bun-feed, w hich w as 
held in thp Scout H all on Friday even­
ing, of much o f the gaiety  w hich-has 
featured form er occasions, vet. undejr 
the capable chairm anship o f A .S.M . 
L aidlaw . a good time w*as enjoyed by 
the Scout.s and guests w’ho a='-'"nblcd 
at 7  o 'clock  to partake o f the tasty r e ­
past w hich w a s  prepared and served 
b y  the L ad ies’ A u x ilia ry  tp the Boy
Scouts. . T- T»r
Dur ag  the evening. Mr. E . O. Macr-
Ginnis. responding to a toast to “ Q ur 
G uests,” suggested that it w o u ld  be a 
fine thing for every  Scout in the T roop  
to write a letter to the Scoutm aster. 
Dr. I. 1'!. W righ t. President o f the B o y  
Scoiit A ssociation, heartily approved o f 
the suggestion  and offered to .p ay for a 
telegram  to he sent to ^fr. \Vcddell 
tliat night, w ith the result that the 
follow ing m e ssa g e  w as im m cdiatclv 
dispatched: “ Scouts at Bun-feed miss
you. W ish  you a speedy recovery. 
K elow n a Scouts.”
(Continued on P age 8 )
get behind it and fight for it. v R eal 
unite'd effort w as n eed ed ,: and he w as 
rem inded of Avhat K ip lin g  had said of 
co-op eration: “ T h e strength  of the
w*olf is the pack, and the strength of 
the pack is the w o lf.”
T h e percentage o f independents w ho 
belonged to the B .C .F .G .A . in this dis­
trict w'as sm all, he said, and he wished 
to see an independent nom inated to the 
directorate at that m eeting. Further, 
he hoped that every groAver able to do 
so Avould attend the convention at V an ­
couver, W h ich  w ill be held on the last 
three days o f the month.
M r. E . F . L a w s
fntroducing Mr. L aw s, the chairm an 
rem arked that he had been a m em ber 
o f the A ssociation  and executive for a 
number o f years.
In opening, Mr. L aw s said that he 
looked upon the fruit industry from  the 
g ro w er’s point of view . H e w as the 
ow ner of orchard lands in other parts 
pf the province and w as in .sympathy 
Avith the grow er. '.
A d vertisin g  C am paign
Dealing first Avith the export adver­
tising cam paign, Avhich’ had an objcc- 
tive of $50.000. Mr. LaAVS said tha t 
$10,000 Avas secured from  the E m pire 
M arketing-B oard, $10,000 from the D o­
minion Governm ent, $5,000 from  con­
signees in the O ld Country, $15,000 
each from  Nova Scotia and O ntario , 
and $5,000 from British Columbia. T he 
Avhole fund, he said, depended upon tKe 
$5,000 to be raised in B. C. T he exe­
cutive Avorked hard to raise th a t sum 
and succeeded, Avith the result that the 
cam paign Avas put over. T he Associated 
GroAvers and Sales S erv ice . Avere the 
heaviest contributors to the B. C. fund, 
Avhile sm aller shipping organizations 
contributed a few hundred dollars.
A change of name of the Association 
had been proposed, which, if adopted, 
Avould read as follows: The B. C. Fruit 
and V'cgetable GroAvers' Association. 
i.*he proposal, he said. Avould be dealt 
Avith at the convention.
A ir. LaAVS reported that President E . 
J. Ghaulbers, o f the A ssociated  G ro w ­
ers, had been chosen to  represeiU the 
A.ssociation at the sitting of the T a r iff  
Advisory Board. Avhich sits this month.
T h e K elow na D istrict M osquito 
Control .Association lias made arraii«e- 
ments with Mr. S. T . Ivlliolt to under­
take the sale of memliershii) tickets for 
1930. Mr. Elliott Avill start his cain- 
naigii this Ave'ek, it is expected.
l.ast season. OAving to uiuisually fav- 
tiur.ihlc conditions, the Association was 
alilc to obtain effective control hv the 
expenditure of a comparativelv small 
amount of money. This vear it is un­
likely that conditions Avill'he so favour­
able. consequently it is probable that 
three or four times the amount requir­
ed for last season will he needed to ob­
tain the same measure of control.
E ve ry  one is asked to help, and a 
special appeal is m ade to the ladies of 
the coniim inity. President C raig  says: 
” |)o not be satisfied with your hushaiyl 
or brother becom ing a mem ber. Join 
yourself too. Both sexes arc liaJile ,to 
be bitten I”
It is essential that the nionev should 
he raised early so that proper arran ge­
ments can be made in advance. L a st 
season the Association w as Avorking 
“ from hand to m onth.” It is hoiicd 
that $1,500 can ho raised, which a- 
moiint should spell death to the mos- 




Coroner's Ju ry  F inds T hat Death O f  
A rth u r John Clarance W a s D ue 
T o  M isadventure
T h e dates of this year’s convention, he 
explained, had been set for the end of 
this month so as not to conflict with 
the dates o f other conferences likely  to 
affect the attendance. .
D um p D u ty
Referring' to the matter of dump 
duty. Avhich in 1927 had been taken up 
on the prairies, he stated that efforts 
in this direction had been folloAvcd up 
during the .vear by ncAvsoaper public­
ity, many articles having been written 
on the subject.
. C od ling M oth
T he problem  of C od ling M bth con­
trol had been referred to a specialist, 
he said, and his report Avas avA^aited. 
M eanwhile, it Avas largely  in the haiv' 
o f the grow er.
F reigh t R ates •
“ A  freight rates specialist to be ap­
pointed b y  the goyernnient Avill be re­
commended, at the coiiA’-ention,”  M r. 
L aw s said. Mr. Cham bers had con­
ferred w ith  Prem ier T olm ie on this 
subject, expressing the opinion that if 
the rates to-the O ld C ou ntry  w ere re-* 
duced it A?vpuld help considerably. T h e  
Pr'emier felt* hoAA’ev.er, that it Avoiild he 
wise to w'ait for the W . Sanford E vans 
report and ask for a " ''. ’ •’ ction in rates 
on all exports.
Touching briefly on the Bales on 
Consignment Act, the speaker declared 
that.Jf this„ Ayas to prpvê a success. tmL 
form legislation in the .different prov­
inces Avould be necessarv. If it were 
a Federal instead of a provincial Act, 
it Avould be of value. , .
T h e  E van s E n q u iry  
R eferring to the E van s com m ission 
o f enquiry into the fruit industry, Mr. 
L aw s said that this cam e about as the 
result of an am endm ent to a resolution 
re central selling w hich w as subm itted
a t  the last ’’aiinU jl"’ convention. ' T h e
scope of the inquiry was in one_ Avay 
unlimited, but every phase mentioned 
could not be covered in a limited time. 
A t  first the Kootenay wqs not include 
ed. but an additional sum of money was 
voted to include that district as avcII. 
The Commissioner could not giA'c a 
full report of his findings for some 
time, he thought, only a preliminary 
statement. H e did not approve of the 
method of taking evidence from “the 
man on the street,” said M r. LaAVS, as 
sucĥ eA'idence-AÂ as—not— given" under 
oath. When the Conimi.ssioncr’s report 
Avas aA*ailable, he AA*as Pf the opinion 
that it AA’ould be a good idea to hold a 
mass meeting in KelpAvna. or some 
jCentral point, to discuss its c'*> -''-nts.
’ Referring to a resolution, sponsored 
by the executiA’e, which advocated de­
priving each member of the jiOAver to 
vote at the annual coiiA-ention. suggest­
ing instead that each local send a dele-\ 
gate for every fifty members, the 
speaker declared that he Avas in favour 
of it as it was not usual in such an 
organization for all in attendance to be 
privileged to vote.
Dealing w ith grovver representation  
on *tHe Growers and Shippers F ed er­
ation. Mr. Laws said th a t this had 
been advocated in a resolution placed 
before the convention last year. H e AA*as 
of the opinion tha t the Com m ittee of 
D irection ,;wpuld Ay-elconie such rep re ­
sentation. TRF"3r«'pp^,,-.-avould be 
dealt w ith at the conv-'ention. he said.
M r. F, M . B la ck
Mr. F. M, Black, who next took the 
floor, remarked that during the two 
and a haff >*ears he had spent in Kcl- 
OAvna he had giA'en an address on fruit 
matters in this city only once before. 
Oil this occasion, he Avould endeavour 
tp t̂ell them what"had*beciracconiplish- 
cd bv the Produce Marketing Act and 
what effect it had upon the indus­
try. He Avas prepared to ansAver ques­
tions. and the Committee Avas alvv'ays 
ready to extend a courteous reception 
to any grower looking for information. 
He Avould ask groAvers to come to the 
Committee witH straightforAvard ques­
tions and they Avould most assuredly 
receive straightforward ansAvers.
P roduce M arketin g  A c t . ,
- T h e  Produce M arketin g- A c t cam e 
into being in 1927 due to the unsatis­
factory condition of the fruit industry 
at that time and prior to  1927. T h e  
grow ers felt they w e re  being bled, and 
Avere decidedly in favour o f instituting 
legislative m easures to affect internal 
com petition. Since the A c t  Avas pas.scd 
in 1927, amendm ents, suggested  b y  the 
Com m ittee o f D irection and approved 
b y  the Federation. Avcrc passed in 1928 
and in 1929, T h e  amendmc*'*s Avero 
made tp elim inate loopholes and to cf- 
( (C ontinuedjon page 4)
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o ’clock he was called outside to exani- 
ine a man Avho w as ly in g  on the side­
w alk. T h e  man w as unco” srinus and 
had lost considerable blood. H e ord­
ered him taken to the H ospital and 
phoned to have a bed ready. E xam in­
in g deceased at the H ospital he found 
his condition to bft grave. Thinking, an 
operation m ight be necessary, he phon­
ed D r. Cam pbell, hut deceased died 
fifteen or tw enty minutes a fter being 
adm itted to the H ospital.
Dr. B. d c F , Boyce, 'who had conduc­
ted iMioMVniorlein, found that both 
arms had been broken at the w rist, that  ̂
the left frontal hone of the forehead ’ 
had been crushed, and other se v e re  in­
juries sustained. T h e  head in ju ry  had 
caused hem orrhage. Deceased, appar­
ently, had fallen on his hands and face.
M r. H arold M cClure, the next w i t ­
ness, said that he saw deceased for the 
last tim e ju st before m idnight. H e had; 
.seen him earlier in the evening in 
Room  221. H e aa’us with others at the 
door o f Room  209 when they w ere try ­
ing to get in. Som e one suggested gor. 
ing through the tran.som. which he did. 
H e observed that the bath-room  w in- 
doAV Avas open, hut did not hear o f the 
accident until after he had been in the
room.
Mr. W . D. W alker testified that 
some time IictAveen ■ 12.30 and ,1.3(J 
o’clock  he Avent outside of the hotel to 
his car, Avhicli was parked at the curb. 
H e 'saAv a man avIio appeared to he 
stepping from one Avindow to the other. 
H e w ent hack into the hotel for about 
three minutes, after Avhich he returned; 
to his car Avith liis fam ily, 'H e observ­
ed a m a n  standing in a small Avindow, 
and as he p u lled 'a w a y  from the curb 
his, w ife cried that a man A\'as falling, 
and he turned to see him flash to the 
W itness rushed—into thepaA'cment. 
hotel for a doctor.
Mr. Russell A. W illia m s, the ji^cxt 
witness, said that he had seen deceased 
several times during the evening. E a rly  
in the evening deceased had hecn in his 
(W illiam s) room. No. 221. Shortly be­
fore the accident, witness and deceased 
had driven to w itness’/ home and hack 
to the hotel. W ith others who had 
testified, he had tried to effect entrance 
to Room 209, and he had heard of the 
accident while in the cot'ri*’ * W hen 
he last .saw deceased he AVas all right, 
he said.  ̂ \
Mr. Jack W itt testified piat. he saAv 
deceased once o r  tAvicc during the c-ven- 
ing and that he appeared all right. H e 
heard pounding on the door o f Room  
209 when the others wore tryin g  to get 
it open, and he heard deceased call that 
he could not get the. key ou t o f 'the 
Jock. ■ ' ■ ' ' ■■ ',
'' M r. Stanley Bujrtch saw deceased 
several tim es during the evening, and 
(C ontinued on P age  ,6 )
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1 liat Arthur Jtihn “ T ig ” Clarance 
met death through :in accident in the 
second hour of the new year, was the 
A’erdict rendered by a coroner’s ju ry  
which heard evidence relating to the 
circum stances of the fatality, in the 
Court Room, Casorso B lock, on 'I'hurs- 
day afternoon last. T h e  finding o f the « 
ju ry  was to the effect that deceased 
fell to tlie sidewalk on Bernard A venue 
w iiilc attem pting to pass from u bath­
room AvindoAv o f the R oyal A nne H otel 
to the windoAv o f the bedroom adjoin­
ing. sustaining injuries to Avhich he suc- 
cumhed shortly afterw ard at the K e l­
owna Cieneral H ospital. ,
T h e  inquest AA'as hold before Mr. J.
I*'. Burne, Coroner. T h e  ju ry  vvas coni- 
po.sed of Mr. D.  ̂Rattenbury. forem an, 
and M essrs. R. Goj*don, D. K . Gordon.
1.,. R. Steplu'iis, h'red Royle and N or­
man D eH art. M r. N. F. T unbridge 
appeared as City Solicitor, and Mr. W , 
Brcdin vvas present in the interests o f  , 
the R o yal .Ann.c H otel.
Mr. (Charles Clarance. brother o f the 
(leceased, was the first witness called. 
H e said that some time after m idnight 
he left hi.s lirothcr ly in g  down in Room  
209. ,\ few minutes later a friend o f
the deceased requested him to let his 
brother ^ut of the room. Surprised, he 
went to the door and was un<iblc to 
open it. His key w ould not enter .the 
lock as a key had lieen inserted from  
the inside. He called to his brother, 
w ho answered that it was apparently 
jam m ed. One of the Jai''’ *'esc bell­
boys was seilt for, hut, as he vva.s ttn- 
abie to open the door, he Ji" ’ 'd Jo 
take o ff the lock. Before that had been 
done, witness was informed that an ac­
cident had occurred, hut not until he 
had driven to the H ospital did he learn 
that it was his brother who had been 
iniured.t^
R eplyin g to questions put by coun­
sel, w itness declared that deceased ■ 
seemed all right and-vvas_planning to 
go home shortly after midnight. N o 
one.had locked the door, he said, unless 
deceased had done so himself. T h ere  
w ere tw o keys, the key inside the room 
belpiiging to another door. Dccea.sed 
w as in good spirits, he concluded.
M r. H arry W itt, the second witness, 
testified that he first saw  deceased., that 
ev^ening in Room  221 between 9 and . 
9.30 o ’clock, and he saw him at m id­
night for the last time, when he seem ­
ed To Im̂  right. H e w as at the door 
of R oom  209 w h e n  the others w ere 
try in g  to effect an entrance. H e w e n t  
into th^ room through the transom , 
when he found it em ptv and the w in -  , 
dow closed. H e w ent through the co r­
ridor past the bath-room  to the adjoin­
in g  room. No. 208, but did not look in 
the bath-room . ■ «
D r. W , J. K n o x  testified that w h ile  .. 









will get you up these cold mornings. 
Other Alarm Clocks fi'om $1.35
Spend your evenings with a
PARKER DUOFOID
Other Fountain Pens from $2.75 up
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  &  d i a m o n d ' M E R C H A N T
When You Think Of Jewelry—Think Of Pettigrew
At Y our S erv ice!










A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG SON
C O A L  a n d  b u i l d e r s  S U P P L I E S  




iRt K elo w n a T roop  
T ro o p  F irat I Self L ast I
I'-difcd l>y “ Scribe” .
EDW ARD M. CARRUTHERS 
J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  - O F F I C I A L  A D M I N I S T R A T O R
'35 years intimate know ledge of local conditions.
Garruthers &  Wilson, Ltd.
E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
H A V E  Y O U  T A K E N  O U T  F U R T H E R  I N S U R A N C E  T O
COVER THAT NEW RADIO?
I F  F I R E  D E S T R O Y E D  Y O U R  H O M E  T O N I G H T . W H A T
WOULD YOU LOSE ?
I S  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  I N S U R A N C E  A D E Q U A T E ?
Ja n u a ry  Glean U p
During January we are going to Clean Up all the 
oddments, broken lines and lines that are being 
discontinued, at prices that will demand your at­
tention. The following^^afe—but :a- few--of_th_e_ 
Special Bargains:— ■.
45/45 Jap Crepe T able Cloths
Striped Flannelettes, 30-inch, @ .......1..——...—.......——,.... 20 c
Str.iped Flannelettes, 36-inch, @ pen yard ................. . 2 5 c
Cretonnes, Victoria Print and Rayon Ginghams,
36 inches wide, @ per yard ..... .
Silk Fringe, for lamp shades, 6 inches wide, @ per yd: 25c  ̂
Stamped Goods, complete range, at greatly reduced prices.
CHINA DEPARTMENT
6 only 23-piece Tea Sets, rejects, ..........—........... . $1.00
English Dinner Sets, 49 piece, at ............ $19.95 and $22.95
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
January 8 (b, 1930. 
( Irdcrs ft>r tlic week ending J.im iary 
loth. 1930:
D iilica: O rd erly  P atrol for week,
K agles; next fur duty. ()tter.H.
T lic  regular ba.sketball practice wi 
l)c held oil Friday, the lOth instant, at 
4 ;md 7.15 p.ni., and a full tiirn-out at 
these practices w ill be anticii»ated.
T h e  T roop  w ill rally  at the Scout 
H all on M onday, the 13th iii.stant. at 
7.15 p.ni. ' ‘ *
T h e llun-fcod w hich is held annually 
has again passed into tlic h istory of tlic 
K elow n a B oy Scout M ovem ent.
T h o u g li the attendance w as a little 
dislicartcniiig  com pared to other years, 
the Bun-feed was certainly a great suc­
cess. T h rou gli som e slight m isunder­
standing. tlic invitation .sent to the 
G yros wa.s not received in time, 
so tliat they w ere unable to attend the 
Bun-feed. A  splendid meal w as gaven 
by the Ladies A u xiliary, and we take 
this opportunity o f thanking them 
airain for their services. A  full account 
of the Bun-feed w ill be given else- 
wliere in this w eek’s issue of the C our­
ier.
T h e  m arks for attendance at the A n ­
nual Bun-feed w ere as follow s: O t­
ters, 76; O w ls. 6 6 ; E agles, 6 6 ; Beavers, 
58; Cougars, 46, and W olves. 44.
A t  the rally  on M onday the O tters 
lost 2 points for last to fall-in. T h e 
W o lves lose 15 points for both P .L . 
and Second being absent w ithout leavf*. 
T h e  O w ls  arc penalized 5 points anc 
the E ag les 10 points for the same rca- 
T h c  m arks for attendance, etc.son.
w ere: Beavers, 45; O w ls, 45; O tters,
35; C ougars. 33; E agles, 30, and the 
W o lves, 24. T h is  leaves the preserit 
standing in the 1930 P atrol Com peti­
tion as fo llow s: O tters. 109; O w ls,
106; Beavers, 103; E agles, 8 6 ; C ou g­
ars, 79, and the W o lves, 53.
T h ere  w as no C ourt of H onour hole 
at the last rally  on account of the chilly  
nature o f the w eather. P aro ls  were 
asked to collect their registration fees 
as a number o f m arks w ould be set for 
the first P atrol to bring in same.
O u r m ost heartfelt sym pathy is e x ­
tended to M r. J. C. Clarance and fam ­
ily  in the ve ry  sudden and sad loss they 
have ju st sustained in the passing to 
“ H igh er Service” o f their son, Mr. A . 
J. C la ra n ce .' “ T ig ,”  as he w as more 
■ generally and fam iliarly know n, w as 
one o f the 1st K elo w n a ’s earliest Scouts 
arid attended the C am d held in 1920.
W e  have been asked b y  the loca 
B ran ch  of the T o e  H  to  announce th at 
the opening o f the K elo w n a B o ys Club 
for this season w ill be on M onday next, 
the 13th instant, at 7.30 p.m., and a l 
boys interested are w elcom e to  attend.
A  C ity  Basketball-LeagU e is about to 
b e ^ fa rf^ ^ a n d  the SFputs have entered
TRApc-mrai*
GET THE FACTS 




Full .knowledge of the ‘Xaterpilia?’~Tfactor--and-^^<  
equipment now will put you in a position to make the most 
of the seasons“ to-come. Free illustrated booklet about 
‘̂The ‘Caterpiillar’ on the FarmT,£rjom_your nearest “Morri­
son” Warehouse. •
jj|j “ H o w  did you com e to m arry your 
em ployer?”
“ M y dear, I  couldn’t stai his dictat­
orial manner any longer.”
a team , but ;it is not definitely know n 
yet' w h at the line-up w ill be and w heth­
er or not w e w ill be supported b v the 
O ld  Scouts. A  league o f this nature 
should create considerable interest, bg-̂  
tw een the various team s. -
A s  it  is now  the N ew  Y e a r, the 
Scouts should m ake a special effo rt to 
clean 'u p  unpaid dues arid start the 
y e a r  w ith  a clean sheet. A  statement_ 
w ill be/ppsted "up irf the Scout -Hall at 
the end o f each m onth for those w ho 
w ish  to kn ow  wHat they ow e to the 
T roop.
T h e  final results o f the P atro l C om ­
petition for the past year w ere as fo l­
low s: O w ls, 1,231; C ougars, 1,150;
Jieavers.-854; O tters, 716; W o lves. 661; 
a n d T lie “E agles. 572.
B niintv on coyotes w ill be restored
by the provincial goyernm ent. the H on. 
W m . A tkinson, M inister of A g ricu l­
ture, announced last w eek. Funds for 
paym ent of $7.50 per head during the 
period that the skins are unfit for fur 
w ill beiJaclud ed  in the departm ental 
estim ates the M inister w ill present to 
the L egislature. U n til recent years 
bounties bn coyotes w ere paid from  th^ 
appropriation o f the A ttorn ey  G eneral’s 
departm ent, but w ere abolished at the 
instance o f the P rovincial Gam e Board. 
T h e  new  arrangem ent w ill g ive  effect 
to the demand b y  farm ers for an' in­
ducement for, coyote killing at times 
when the skins are unsaleable.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K e lo w n a  Com pany
“ E ver R ead y”
T h e  C om pany w ill ra lly  at the Scout 
H a ll on T uesd ay, January 14th. at 7.15 
p.m., . W e  are glad  to announce that 
our L o c a l A ssociation  has been able to 
arrange—for-ad equ ate  heating and . \ve 
w ill now  be able to have our rallies in 
com fort. F or this w e are v e ry  grate­
ful to them  and also the Scout A sso ci­
ation. W e  w ould like to m ention here 
that the m other o f every  Guide and 
B row nie is a m em ber o f the G irl Guide 
L ocal A ssociation. T h is  'organization 
functions entirely to aid us in our w ork 
and w e w ould be very  pleased to have 
all m others com e to the m eetings of the. 
Association. Guides, remind m other 
of this.
T h e  results o f the exam inations in 
S ick  N ursing, w ritten  on by* the P atrol
Leaders and ^ c o n d s , w ere m ost grat 
ify in g  and M iss L yn e, w ho gave in­
struction-^  tT-the—course,— w as—EigliLy-. 
pleased at the grasp  our Guides had 
taken-of-the-w ork; M iss T isdale, M iss 
L y n c ’s successor, has expressed her­
self as ve ry  w illin g  to  assist us as M iss 
L yn e  did, in order that every Guide 
w ijl have an opportunity o f  com pleting 
the course in S ick  N ursing and A m b u l­
ance w ork.
A t  a large gath ering o f school child­
ren recently, the P ublic H ealth  Nurse 
w as m uch in need o'f assistance to 
handle som e three hundred children 
w ho cam e up for treatm ent. She called 
on Guide C harlotte Jennens to aid her, 
and so capably did our Guide handle 
the tasks assigned to her that M rs. 
Grindori told the Captain of the incid- 
ent w ith  w arm est appreciation o f the 
E v e r  Readiness” of a  good Guide.
T h e  monlcey needn’t feel offended. 
M ost people ob ject to their relatives.
ll ‘ ' vl̂  ' ' " II ('**''* ' I * I '1 ’u » V I J
M unicipal Council
T h e final m eeting o f the 1929 Coun­
cil la.st M onday .ifternoon w as the o c ­
casion of the rc.signation o f tw o Couii- 
dlkcrs being accepted in order to  allow  
them to ronte.st the Keeveship. Reeve 
J. N. C ushing who ha.s held office since 
January, 1925, has clecidcd not to run 
again aim Cotiiicillor.s J. C. C'larkc am! 
E. W . Ferguson are the tw o candidatc.s 
for the 1930 term. A s  these tw o each 
liad another year to serve as C ouncil­
lors. their resignations liccarne neces­
sary., Tlii.s will he the first time since 
1925 election when every Office on the 
Council w ill be open at the same tinie.
A  resolution w as passed declaring 
the tw o  offices on the Council vacant 
ami setting W cdne.sday, January 15th, 
as the date for noiiiiiiations to fill the 
vacancies. T h is  date w as chosen so 
that, if a poll hccaiuc necessary, it 
co u ld  he O pened on the same day as 
the general election ami all voting done 
at the same time on Saturday, January 
18th. T h e  C lerk  w as called upon to 
explain w h y the nom inations for vacan- 
ies could not he held at the same time 
as the general nom inations, and the 
reason given w as that the M unicipal 
A ct rccjuircs the poll in general elec­
tions to he held’ on the fifth da,v after 
nominations, w liercas it requires the 
poll to be held on the third day after 
nominations in elections to  fill vacan­
cies.
T h e  Auditor, M r. R. G. Rutherford, 
attended the m eeting and st.itcd that, 
althotigh he had not been able to  have 
the annual st.atemcnt ready for consid­
eration at the Council m eeting, he had 
found everyth ing in good order and 
that the financial position o f the M uni­
cipality  w as m uch the same as last 
year. T h e  expenditures had been w ell 
within the revenue and a cash balance 
of $765.00 rem ained at tbe end o f the 
year. ■
A  statem ent o f gravel hauling for the 
year w as considered and showed that 
1,819 cubic yards had been m oved at 
a cost of 75 l-3 c per cu. yard, a llow ­
ing! for depreciation o f 25 per cent ner 
annum  on. the truck.
Season’s greetings addressed to the 
R eeve and Councillors w ere received 
from  C ouncillor H unt, w h o  is in E ast­
ern Canada, the M ayor and aldermen 
of the C ity  o f N orth  V an couver, and 
the' Com m anding O fficer; officers and 
m em bers o f the B .C . P rovincial Police 
force.
T h e  m ove of N orth  V an cou ver City 
w as endorsed w h ereby the P rovincial 
G overnm ent is asked to create an ex­
ecutive body to render technical advice 
and assistance in  the m atter of, town 
planning, so  that sm aller m unicipalities 
could have such set-vice w ithout the
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ D o A  Good T u rn  D^ply ’
Order,s for the w eek ending Jan. 
H th :
T h e Troop w ill jiaradc in the Coiii- 
iiuinity H all on I'Viday. at 7.30 p.m. 
sh.'irp.
D uty P atrol: Beavers.
In spite o f unfavourable weather, and 
also flic fact that the holiday season 
was still on. there w as a good attend­
ance at tlie m eeting licld in the hall 
on J'liday last. O w in g  to tlic main 
liall being in course o f preparation for 
Badminton tliat night, w e confined 
our meeting to the sm all -''-II. A t this 
com ing inccting wo w ill com m ence rc- 
hearsinp! for our aiim ial concert, and 
an attendance o f 10 0  per cent of the 
memberfihip o f the T ro o p  is desired.
Patrol C om petition  Standing 
P a tro l Poirits
Beavers ...................................................  550
Kangnroos ............................................  490
Seals ......................................................... 379
A . W . G R A Y , , Scoutm aster.
----jr-
high cost at present involved in such 
improviiincnt.
A  letter w as received from  the “ O n 
to the Peace” A ssociation  a.sking for a 
donation tow ards their w o rk  o f secur­
ing an outlet from (he P eace R iver 
country to salt w ater. T h e  letter w as 
laid on the table for consideration of 
the new Council.
T h e  City o f  V an cou ver w rote asking 
for endorsement of their p ro p o --’ that 
the Dominion G overnm ent should call 
a  conference o f representatives of 
Dominion, provincial and municipal 
governm ents to deal w ith  unem ploy­
ment. The, m atter received the endorse­
m ent of the Glenm ore Council.
A fte r  the “ W atc'rw orks B y -L a w ” 
w as amended to m ake the debentures 
and coupons payable in V an cou ver and 
Victoria, as w ell as K elow n a, it was 
given its third reading and placed ready 
for submission to the electors on Jan. 
18th.
Recent sales o f orchards in Glen- 
m ore which have taken place are the 
Scholl. I;he D ash, and the A lexapder 
orchards, sold to T h e G lenm ore O r­
chards, Ltd., and the M acG innis lot, 
sold to Mr. W . H . H . M cD ougall.
ZERO WEATHHI will not stop your layers if they have a draught proof 
house and lots of
K .G .E .  La y in g  M a s h
We use nothing but the best ingredients.
A lso  w c have a full line of F E E D  A N D  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L I E S .
R obin  H ood, P u rity  and S pillcrs’ F lour and C ereals.
A lfa lfa  and T im o th y  H uy. Straw . G asoline, O ils  and C up Grease.
TRY CURING YOUR BACON WITH FIGARO SALT 
SALT CURES, SUGAR CURES
and no .smoke house is necessary, liverything in the can 
ready to use. Wc have this salt in stock.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
' T H E  
Phono 29
H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y
F R E E  C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y  
S to re  clo.sc8 6 p.m. S aturday N ights.
Stock-wells Ltd.
C O R . E L L I S  S T . and B E R N A R D  A V E . - P H O N E  324
STOCKTAKING SALE ALL JANUARY
SPECIALS in Paint, gallons .................  $3.00
Quarts, $1.00 - Pints, 60c
PRUNING SHEARS and SAWS REDUCED
Fancy- Cups and Saucers .......-........................................ -........ - 9 fo r  $1.00
G lass T um blers, each ...............................-...... -..............................................  5c
Gold Band G yps and Saucers, each ............................ ........................... ISc
7-piccc W ater Set, per set .........................................................................  95c
7-piccc Glass B erry  Sets, per set ............. ........................................... 75c
L unch  K it  and V ac . Bottle, com plete ...............................................  $1.00
12-inch M ixin g  B ow l, w hite lined; S P E C I A L  ..........................  $1.00
SLEIGH FOR SALE------CHEAP
A  card drive in aid o f the H ospital 
is being arranged for F riday, Jan. 17th. 
at 8  o ’clock, in the Schoolhou'se. and 
the laidics in charge w ish it khpw n that
everyb od y is w elcom e and w ill have a 
good time. R efreshm ents will be ser­
ved after the cards, and an adm ission 
fee w ill be charged at the door.
T h e  L ad ies G uild w ill be holding the 
annual m eeting at the h'-— of M rs. 
W . R. H icks at 2.30 p.m., on T uesd ay, 
Jan. 14th, and are hoping for a good 
attendance o f G lenm ore ladies.
T h e coroner’s ju r y  inquiring last 
w eek into the death o f  A nnie Hyzka. 
Sum m erland, on D ecem ber, 24th, found 
that deceased cam e to her death by an 
accident sustained in an autom obile, 
driven by C lifford Robinson. ’The jury 
decreed that “ the d r iv e r ,should be cen­
sured for excessive speeding,”  and rei> 
com m ended that the driver’s licence be 
revoked. • ,
i
D yn a m ic  N ew  E rsk ine  R eg a l Sed a n , or fiv e —“ w ood w heels  
a n d  trunk, rack  s ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e h t—-$1335 a t  th e  fa c to ry .  
W ire w heels a n d  g o v e rn m e n t taxes extra
1 1  4 - I N C H W H E E L  B A S E H
IVicire p®wer-^per_|ioyiici'  ̂
th an  a o)Toffier IBIMI*
70-H orsepow er, S tu d eb a lcer-B u ilt  
M otor— 114-inch W heelbase—̂ M o ­
to r  C u sh io n ed  in  L ive R ubber— N ew
•Lan-
,RT’S a big car—full 114-mch -wheelbase. It’s a pow erful car^ its  
70 horsepower delivers more power per pound o f weight than any 
other car under $1300. I t ’s a. fa s t  car—your daring dictates the 
speed yo-u, tra-vel. It’s a com fortable  car—with hydraulic shock 
_^sorhers,„longjfprings, deep^cushions arid generous head and leg
room. I t’s a safe car—with never-failing four-wheel brakes^ 
rugged double-drop frame, cam and lever steering and a steering 
-wheel-with an unbreakable steel core.
A significant car, first o f its type and price—^built by Studebaker 
to  its 78-year standards o f quality.. Those who can command the 
best -will drive no smarter-looking cars than this. Its design is as 
modem' as th e dynamic new skyscraper arcliitecture o f the day.
Only by actually seeing and driving the new Erskine can you know 
how impressively it  interprets the spirit of these tremendous times.
B u rg e ss  A c o u s t ic  M u f f l e r  ___
Chester Vibration-D am per—D ouble  
Drop F ram e— N ew  Type E rsk in e -  
B e n d ix  D u o -S e r v o  F o u r -W 'h c o l  
Brakes— T im k e n  Tapered R o ller  
Bearings— A d ju sta b le  F ron t S e a t  
a n d  S teerin g  C o lu m n — C h ro m iu m  
P la ting— 40 M iles Per H our E ven  
W hen  N EW .
E R S K IN E  M O D E L S  AN D  P R IC E S  
L a n d a u , fo r  F ive  . .  . $1410
S ed an , fo r  F ive  .  • .  12-iS
R egal S ed an , fo r  F iv e  .  ; .  1335 
T o u re r, fo r  F iv e  .  .  ■ ,  1245
C o u p e, fo r  T w o  , .  .  1155
C o u p e, fo r  F o u r .  .  . 1230
C lu b  S ed an , fo r  JFive . . 1155
A ll Prices f .  o. b . W alkervillc. 
G o vern m e n t taxes extra
L A D D  M OTORS LIM ITED
B - t r i L T  B Y  S T U D E B A K E R  B  U  I  L D  E  R  O
L A W R E N C E  A V E .,  K E L O W N A , B . C .' 
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e x c i t e m e n t  a n d  p u n
R E I G N  I N  “ A L L  A T  S E A ”
R iim  P la y  A bounds In  T itrills A s  W e i 
A s  L au gh s
iî jSniry k:
' S ¥
and G eorge K . A rtliu r arc 
jiu  ill “ A ll A t S ea,” the 
ithc Enipresfl T lica trc  for 
p atu rd ay. Josephine Dunn 
live leading lady, 
replete with thrills as w ell 
ii-incli gun target prac 
liar arsenal explosion 
iVtiK iiionients of stis- 
!^,.iWso an e x c it in g ‘ fire, 
3 ‘ jin o li of marine extras 





h  O f  T h e  C ity ”
■ fg /(he. C ity .” the qlferiiig 
8  |Tucs«lay, is a story of 
“ fcntirc plot is condensed 
^nir iiOur^aud it unfolds
‘.a-.
; j  
> ^ v ia  Fields 
H jfjc  leading
said to
®*-^^tvcs a char- 
/ B i f f ,  the dctcc- 
fcm cm bcrcd. 
Feathers”
c, terror and perils 
less are olTcrcd in 
s,”  the feature for 
hursday, w hich is 
„rcater than “ Bean 
is based on the fain-G cstc.” TLhe jri
ous novel of B ritish soldier life in the
<ind'm hv A , E . W . M ason.
R ichard Arleii, one of a Pow erful cast
o f able and popular .fV!ra,Klcd
part of a  young officer w ho >s branded
as a  cow ard by Ins .
sw ears he w ill come of
H o w  the youth conquers tlm stigm a
cow ardice, form s the dicm e for
«• 4
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  4
4  ----------  4
4  (l*"rom the tiles of "T h e  K elow na 4
4  C ourier” ) 4
4 4
♦  4 '4 < f*4 4 4 4 4 < 4 4 » 4 4 4 > 4 4 *4  4
T hursd ay, January 6 , 1910 
“ O w in g  to conflictin g events, tfic a t­
tendance at the Scottish, concert and 
dance on N ew  Y e a r ’s Eve, in the Row - 
cliffe H all, w as not as large as antici­
pated, but about .seventy people spent 
a very  pleasant evening li,stening to 
tlieir old favourites o f songs and m us­
ical iiuiiibers. and dancing to tuneful 
music siq>i)licd by M essrs. Sliankic, 
W ilks and K obcrfsoii.”
“ A curious exam ple of the vagaries 
f ( )kaiiagaii w eather w as afforded on 
'^J'lmrsday night, according to reliable 
inform ation, when six  indies of snow 
fell at Pcntietoii. practically none at 
Sm iiiiierland and about an inch here. 
T h e  w eather in the O kanagan h a s-a  
tirious habit o f doing things in spots 
111 a w ay alm ost incredible to people 
from  the other provinces o f Canada.”
aVnrv w h ich  carrics him and his three 
. c S J c ' r e U v "  B rook  WiUi^ 
and T heod ore von E ltz, through t 
kind of he-m an 
. seen in .such pictures as 
F a v  Wrav. w ho needs no m troductioi 
to film  fails, appears as A rlen  s sweet-
A t a m eeting o f the Board of "L ie­
nee Com m issioners, held on. January 
Stii, the licence *of the R o yal H otel 
was cancelled on the ground that “ the 
Intel had not been conducted accord- 
ug to law .” A ll appeal to the S up ­
reme Court was intimated b y  Mr. R. 
Kerr, solicitor for the licensee, Mr. 
E. W heeler. * * * . ^
Mr, J. I". Buriie, w ho w as re-appoint­
ed to the position in 1929, succeeding 
the late M r. E . Vyeddell. tendered his 
resignation as Police M agistrate to the 
C ity  Council, to take effect on Feb. 
1st. H e gave as his reason for resign­
ing that the duties o f his m agisterial 
position interfered m aterially with his 
practice.
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
**̂ “ T h c  F ou r Feathers” cannot be d ^ - 
cribed m  detail. I t  must be seen to  be
appreciated.
W I L S O N  L A N D I N G
a n d  w e s t s i d e -̂---- ------
M r. and M rs. G - C  Browse and par 
ty paid a visit to Kelowna ‘̂ Saturday 
of last week, making the trip b/ can 
Something of an adventure at thiŝ se
son o f the year over such a road. T h ey
i^oticcd the beginnings of an avenue, 
” f “ a  sm all f i/ .r c e  s .ill x r ' " ? , S
E l i v ^ ^ ‘^ha ''i.^ac^s ■ in the roadw ay 
S  b L  Crack. T h is  has_ been A c re
some time now- 
tion cu lvert should be attended to  by
the parties responsible for its, upkeep.
Pro bono publico. ,H  ̂  ̂ '
M iss Susan A g a r  and her Brother- 
M r. H aro ld  A g a r, w ent up_ to K ilh u ey  
on O ld  Christm as D ay , via s.s. bica^ 
m ous tt> spend that season and 
fth  N ig h t” at “ G reystones, being the 
gu est o f  M rs. P ease and her fam ily. 
T h e y  returned on T uesd ay s boat, h av­
in g  thoroughly enjoyed’ a skim g party 
and other w inter sports.
S T . M I C H A E L  &  A L L  A N G E L S . 
Cor. R ich ter St. and Sutherland A ve. 
Jan. 12th, 1st Sunday after E piphany, j 
8  a.nl., H o ly  Communior'i,
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the C ross B ible | 
Class.
10 a.m., G irls ’ B ible Class, 
JJL_a.m .,_M atins,_Scrm on_and—Holy-I.
Com m union,
2.30 p.m.. B o y s ’ and G irls’ Fellow ship  
and K indergarten .
7.30 p.m.. E ven son g  and Serm on.
T h e w orld  wide spiritual healing |
coiiyeiitioii is being held this week. In- 
ter<;essiou is held daily in the V estry  of I 
S t.'M ich a e l and A ll A n g e ls ’ Church at [ 
10.30 a.m. and 8.15 p.m.
S T . A N D R E W S , O K A N A G A N  
M I S S I O N . Jan. 12th, 1st' Sunday after I 
E piphany. 11 a.m., M ajins, Serm on | 
and H o ly  Com m union.
A  m ost enjoyable dance for young 
people w as given at the Eldorado A rm s 
on  Jan. 4th b y  four hostesses. M rs, 
M allam , M rs. C ollett, M rs. Cum m ings 
and M rs. Ford. T h e  dancing w as kept 
up from  8  to 1 2  in the hotel lounge, 
still g a y  w ith Christm as decorations. 
A novel feature of the entertainment 
w as the introduction of coloured strea
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A v..—F ir s t  U n ited rco r.rR ich ter j 
St. and Bernard A ve . R ev. A . K . 
M cM inn, B .A ., Minister..- D onald 
M acrae, O rgan ist apd Choirm aster. M r. 
H erbert Fiddes, P hysical D irector and j 
A ssistan t in R eligious Education.
11 a.m .; M orning W orship. Serm on | 
sub ject: . ‘T h e  Boyhood and Y o u th  
of Jesus,”  firs t  serm'on in the series: 
“ T h e L ife  of Jesus of N azareth.”
2.30 p.m., Church School. A ll depart-]
nient.s a x ce p t the Y o u n g  Pej) __
17.30 p.m., JEvening.^W orship. Serm on I 
subject: “A  R easonable R eligion.”
T u esd ay  evtftning,: the Church S ch o ol j 
Board Will hold their annual m eeting at 
the supper table in the Church Parlour.
W ednesday. Jan. 15, the W o m en ’s 
M issionary S ociety  w ill meet in the 
Church P arlour at 3 p.m. M iss Sinclair, 
of Sum m erland, w i l l  be the speaker, 
and all m em bers are requested to be] 
prcseiU- 4iiid a . cordial-in-v itation  is -g iveai-
mers which were strewn all over the 
room and made lots of fun for the 
dancers. 1
The recent cold snap following on an 
abnormally dry season has V made , us 
all anxious .about our water supply 
Everywhere people have been deepen­
ing their wells or digging new ones ■
to all ladies of the congregation also.
All. m em bers of the church and ad­
herents and friends of the congregation I 
arc reminded that the annual m eeting 
and banquet of the congregation is set] 
for W ednesday evening, Jari. 29fh, and 
are requested to keep th a t-d ate  open ] 
and plan to be present.
I t  is difficult to find words to c.xpress 
the sym p athy felt throughout the M is­
sion for M r. entrance and his fam ily
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H , K e l­
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible C lass and Sunday 
ichool.
on the sudden death of his younger son. 
Y o u n g , strong, a fine sportsman, lull 
o f  life and energy. “ T ig ” w ill be greatly  
mi.ssed by his friends here who have 
k flo w u ih im  from  boyhood.
7.30 p.m., service as usual. 
W ed n esd ay , 7.30 p.m., M id-w eek
Pr.ayer-Service..
T h ere  w ill be Sunday School as u.s- 
ual next Sunday m orning. *
O n  the m orning of Jan. 7th, the sad 
news w as circulated that Dr. Wan.s- 
brough Jones had passed aw ay during 
the previous night. It came as a groat 
shock, for m ost of us had not even been 
kw are that he w as ill. D r. Jones was 
so  w ell-know n and so highly respected 
in  this neighbourhood, that we shall all 
feel a sense of^ personal loss at ms 
death. ■ - * .
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor. M r. G  
Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
G ospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
W ed n esd ay evening at 7.30 Prayer 
M eeting. '
A  cordial invitation is extended tci all 
to w orship w ith us.
O il T u esd ay, Jan. 7th. the W om en'; 
Institute held their annual m eeting at 
the B ellevue H otel. A fte r  the minutes 
had been read and passed, the D irec­
tors’ report for the year was r e a d jn  
the S ecretary. T h e  accounts w ere then 
passed, h avin g been duhv aiidited, and 
the m eeting proceeded to deal 'V'Ui gem 
cral business,. It w as resolved th at Uu 
S ecreta ry  should receive an honorar­
ium  of $25 per am um v to be paid nalt- 
ye?rly . I t  w as also suggested th at a 
progre.ssivo B rid ge afternoon be he d 
on St. V alentine's D ay , each ,da>ei to 
o a v  25c tow ards the Institute funds.
N orris kindly offered her room
fo r the p u r p o s e . a s  to 
this w ill be pubhshed j|ater.
T h e  N e w  Y e a r  has certainly opei^ d 
verV sadly for us at the, M t^ ion . U  
6 th M r. W . C r a w f ^ lS l . t e  
b y  a log  w hich w as acej^^ggo of
ed and roUed orV:li^^ of
o f  this area bears^'^c-
F  R E  E  M E T  H O  D I S T  C H U  R C  H 
Richter Street, N orth. P reach in g  each 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayex M eeting, W ednesday, at >! 
o.m. R ev. J. J. W alk er, Pastor.
S A L V A T I O N '*  A R M Y — Sunday, 1 1 
i.m., H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., Salvation 
M eeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
L p.m.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y J  
-Sutherland B lock. Bernard A venue 
apposite P alace H otel. T h is  S ociety  i) 
i branch o f T h e  M other Church. th< 
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos- 
;on. M ass. Serv ices: Sunday, 1 1  a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes- 
lay . T estim o n y M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. after- 
lOons, 3-5 p.m.
Jout
W h a t’s the use? I f  you carry too 
m uch, the holdup man ta k e s ,it; i f  you 
rnrrv enough, hfc> .shoots y on for
wasting his tune.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H .— Scripture 
S tud y for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing.
P salm  27. Gal. 6 : 1-10. l l .  Cor. 5: 
1-13. Philip . 4: 8 -cnd. Psalm  119; 129- 
144. P salm  55, 16-ond. S L  M att. 1 1 :  
25-cnd.
W e  like to place the responsibility for 
our lives upon others, and persuade 
them to bear the burdens of crucial de­
cisions. It is hard for us to repent and 
forsake sin; to face the fact o f failure 
in the inner life. It is far easier to go 
to a “ healer”  than to undertake a r ig ­
orous re-education and discipline o f the 
thought life, a thorough abandonment 
ofj self, w ith  all its desires. W e  forget 
that our L ord  said to alm ost all w ho 


























O U R  J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O P E N I N C  O A Y  IS
F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  l o t l i
T U R K IS H  B A T H  T O W E L S  
98c
M E N ’S
W O O L  C O M B IN A T IO N S
W O M E N ’S SIL K  H O SE  $1.49 I  M E N ’S
H eavy  w oven patterned T u rkish ' Bath 
T ow els, w ith broad self colored ends. T h is  
is a real special. Size 23 x  43. P er pair—
M e n ! T h is  is your chance to purchase 
a line .suit of w ool Com binations. V ery  
warm  and serviceable; every size. R eg u ­
lar $4.50. J A N U A R Y  S A L E , per suit—
W o m en ’s full fashioned H ose in service 
w eight, thread silk of extra  fine qu ality: 
in all w anted shades.
2  pairs for .................................. 4
O N E  P A I R  F O R —
$1749
D R E SS SH IR T S  
$1.98
H ere again you are pre.scntcd with a 
value tliat w ill be of real interest to you. 
T O O K E  and A R R O W  S H I R T S , regu ­
lar values to $2.95. Each^—
.98
W e  h a v e  
a n y  w i n t e r
■ 9
( f o r  t h e ’ f u t u r e )  t h e  m o d e r n  p l a n  n o t  t o  c a r r y  o v e r
s e a s o n — h e n c e  t h i s  J a n u a r y  
1 n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  s a l e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  h e r e  
y o u  p a r t  w i t h  y o u r  m o n e y  e l s e w h e r e  5
F L A N N E L E T T E S  O F  E X C E L L ­
E N T  Q U A L I T Y  A T  S P E C I A L  
E C O N O M Y  P R I C E S
, Assorted stripedLTlanneIettes._tliaU 
>^e“Useful“ foi*”raaking many kinds ot
garments. 32 inches wide.
Per yard
H E R E  A R E  G I R L S ’ F L A N N E L  
D R E S S E S  P R I C E D  V E R Y  L O W "
- XF-TTHER E-ARE - ^  
VALUES T H A N  T H E SE -W E  
H AVE NEVER SEEN THEM !
Our Exceptional Offer In 
W om en’s And Growing-
Girls’ all flannel Dresses, neatly 
trimmed with contra.sting' colors, all 
sizes from 4 to 14 years. Come early 
for these. E a c h -
Girls’ Shoes, $2.95
$2.45-
Y O U R - B U D G E T  W I L L  B E N E F I T  
B Y  B U Y I N G  C O M F O R T E R S
Pure down-filled Comforter.s with 
figured art sateen covering, in very 
smart, beautiful designs; full size, 60 
X Z2. JANUARY SALE—
$8.95
T hese, are all first quality shoes, 
taken from  our regular stock solely 
for clearance for our annual January 
Sale. T h e y  come in pumps, 1 straps, 
m edium  and low  heels. P er pair—
A  Shoe Feature T hat Af- 
fords- A n Opportunity To
Save A t $4.95
T H E S E  N I G H T  G O W N S  H A V E  A  
L p W  P R I C E  T H A T  W I L L  S U R ­
P R I S E  Y O U  -
Women’s fine quality soft flannelette 
and cambric—Night Gowns, lace and 
embroidery trim. Regular to 2.50. 
JANUARYTSALE, each=^""  ̂ ^
98 c
S2.95
T h ese  B oys’ B oots W ill 
Sell Them selves On Sight 
$3.35
B o ys! Com e in and look at these 
new style boots, m ade wdth all lea-- 
ther soles or all panco soles'; uppers 
solid, soft, pliable leathers that wear 
like iron. Sizes 1 to 5)^. Januar5  ̂
Sale, per pair-^
W o m en ’s h igh  grade shoes with 
the fam ous C lassic stam p' on each 
pair. Som e ofT hese lines include our 
hew  spring O xfo rd s as, w ell as a 
b ig  choice o f other patterns to 
choose from , p er pair—
H E R E  A R E  S W E A T E R S  T H A T  
O F F E R  V A L U E S  M E N  W I L L






-  —Men’s—fine: wo^L Sweaters in a big 
group to choose from.' With buttoned 
down front style, also with rolled neck. 
JANUARY SALE, each— '
$2.98
T H E S E - _ : lM E N ’ S  .T ..TrM -RF .R J A C K .S ^  
W I L L  S E L L  O N  S I G H T
Men’.s all wool I..umberjack. coat 
style, with buttoned down front and 
knitted ijottom* and collars to button 
up on iieck. JANJJARY .SAT.E, en.cb^_
$2.99
M en Y ou’ll Say T hese Are 
W onderful Shoes For The 
Price— $4.45
M en! F or real service try  a pair 
o f th.ese solid leather O xford s, in all 
black or all tan. T h ree styles to 
choose from, from  our regular high 
grade stock. V alues to as high as 
$8.00. P er pair—
$4 .45
I T ’ S  M O S T  U N U S U A L  T O  F I N D  
M E N ’ S  W O R K  S H I R T S  A T  T H I S  
P R I C E
We have gone through our range of 
Work Shirts and have set aside some 
real values. Most sizes in this lot. 
JA NUARY. SALE, each—
$1.49
Y O U  W I L L  A L S O  S A Y  T H E S E  
B L A N K E T .  V A L U E S  A R E  W I T H ­
O U T  E Q U A L
S P E C I A L  S A L E  of white and col­
ored Wool Blankets, made from lovely 
soft yarns, weight 7 lbs., large selec­
tion.: JANUARY SALE, pair— .......
$6.45
M E N , get into a pair of
A ll W ool W orsted  
SO X
C olors: fawn, brow n, green 
and heather. P er pair
M E N ’S D R E SS  
C APS
Silk lined, w ith  unbreakable 
peaks, new snappy patterns, 
to choose froni; each ........
B oys’ Short Knee 
P A N T S
w ith belt loops. M ade from  
serviceable tw eeds and na­
v y  Jjlue_serges. P^r pair
B O Y S ’ A N D  G I R L S ’
A ll W ool S'weaters
M ade with polo collar.s, 
very  w arm  and servicealile. 
Colors, grey, faw n, ' 'wn. 
y  Sizes, 24 t6  32. E ach  r.h
A L L  M A IL
CH ARG ES





PACK FOUR TH E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
DR. (i. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
C or. Pendozi S t. & L aw rence A ve,
MRS. J .  PRircilARO
L.H .A .M .; A .U .C .M ,
Silver M edalist (I-oiftlon, J*"nKlaiuI) 
T each er o f Pianoforte and T h eory , 
Studio: R ichter Street 
Phone 517 P .O . B o x  294
D O N A L D  M AC RAE
• A .T .C .M . (S p ecia l D iplom a) 
T each er o f P ianoforte and Singing. 
Pupiis prepared for T oron to  C on ­
s e r v a to r y  of M usic. ^
H a rv e y  A ve . K elo w n a. Phone 353-R
M ISS N O E L  SM IT H
A .L .C .M .
T each er of V io lin , P iano, T h eo ry  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London C ollege Exam inations. 
Studio: A b b o tt S t. Phone 170-R2
THE KELOWNA PUIMBING 
and SHEET M E T A l W ORKS
W . G. S C O T T , Proprietor 
’ P hon es: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P .O , B o x  22
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. K.
C on sulting, C iv il and H ydraulic 
EiJginecr. B . C . L an d  Surveyor
Survoynaiid Keporls on Irriif.-tUon Wor,Us 
Ap|ilicatl(ins for Walt-r t.lcciiBes
K E L O W N A . B .C .
BREAD
G ive it a more im portant place on 
yoi(r table.
See tliat your children cat mo r̂e 
bread at m eals and between meals.
W atch  them grow  rosier and sturdier.
T each  them the value of the w orld ’s 
greatest food.
Bread ia your BEST FOOD- 
Eat more of it. EAT—
GOOD BREAD
-the Bread that Builds
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
JO SE PH  RO SSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
/P h o n e  298
ALRERT WHIFFIN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H ouse Repairsi" E tc . C abinet M aker 
O rg a n  and P ian o  W o rk  
P hone S06-L4 P .O . B o x  85
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  &  
M A R B L E  C O .
Q u arry in g  and C ut Stone C on tract­
ors, M onum ents, T om bstones and
G eneral Cem eterjr Work__ _
D esign s and P rice s  m ay be ob­
tained from  R. M inns, L o ca l Agent
K E L O W N A  B E A I T Y  C O M P A N Y
J. C . C L A R K E , M anager 
O rch ard  H old in gs a  specialty.
O ffice : Room  6, L eck ie  Buildin
P hones: O ffice, 488; R es. 392-
A curtain was 
caught in 
the receiver
S T A R T  T H E  Y E A R  W E L L  
W I T H  A  P A I R  O F
NEW GLASSES
D o  you notice that your sight is 
not right lately? T h at the print is 
not clear, and your eyes tire? P er­
haps you have been w earin g  your 
glasses too long. G lasses that were 
suitable a few  years ago  m ight not 
suit at all today.
W e  w ould recom m end having your 
eyes exam ined if you  are suffering 
any discom fort.
T H E  J E W E L E R
I H E  K E L O W K A  C U b iU E R
AND
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d ls t .
Owned and Edited by 
G. C. HOSE
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  9th, 1930
Take Home 
a Carton
F A I T H F U L
S E R V I C E
M ayor Sutherland is to retire.
It seem s .almost incrcdil»leI
W ith the exception of one year, for 
the full span of what is accounted a 
Kcneration he has been associated with 
the municipal governm ent of K elow na. 
H e w as an alderman in the first Coun­
cil after incorporation in 1905 and has 
continued ever since in im m icipal ser 
vice except for the year 1909, w h ep 'lic  
retired to g ive  nttcntipn to bis private 
affairs. H e has served seven term,s as 
alderman and seventeen as M ayor 
thirteen of the latter consecutive, from 
1917 to 1929— surely a record unique in 
I'.ritish Colum bia and c(|uallcd or sur­
passed by few  in the Dom inion.
A  man cannot give so m any years to 
public w ork without m aking great sac­
rifices, and M ayor Sutherland’s Tirivatc 
interests have suffered by his devotion 
to the w elfare of K elow na. H e has 
ever put the good of the city before 
his own affair,s, and he has rcndcrci 
most splendid,' efficient and unselfish 
service, particularly in guidin g its fm- 
aijccs through the hazardous latter 
years of the war and the subsequent 
difficult readjustm ent period. W hen 
interest rates were high, he set his 
face resolutely against lavish outlays 
and reckless addition to the niunicipa 
debt, insisting that the bulk of capita 
expenditures be met out of current re­
venue. But his adm inistration has not 
been parsim onious. W hen circum stan­
ces w arranted, or it w as to the public 
interest, w hich has been his principa 
guiding m otive, he has advocated ex 
penditures, the results o f w hich have 
justified his wisdom . It w as largely 
due to his planning and forethought 
that the steam  plant, w hich providet 
power, lighting and pum ping energy for 
the w ater system  at a high cost for 
fuel, Ikbour and m aintenance, w as re 
placed w ith  hydro-electric pow er, re­
sulting in better service and a m ateria' 
reduction of rates. It w as he, also, who 
advocated for years and finally brought 
to com pletion the scheme under which 
K elow n a is no longer at the m ercy o: 
the fire fiend, should the pum ps break 
dow n w hen a conflagration m ight be 
in progress, but has a large reservoir 
supply upon w hich to draw  and which 
g ives pow erful gravity  pressure at al' 
times. I
But it  w ould take far m ore than thc  ̂
lim its perm issible in the editorial col­
umn to list the achievem ents o f D an­
iel W ilb u r Sutherland, and no attem pt 
w ill be m ade to cover them .
It  rem ains to consider w h at honour 
shall the G ity of K elow n a bestow  upon 
the man w h o has served it so faith­
fully and w ell. W h atever else m ay be 
decided uponj it should not be over­
looked b y  those of our citizens w hose 
span of residence does not stretch  back 
to the early  days of the tew n  that M ay­
or Sutherland w as its ve ry  first school 
teacher, a pioneer in im parting kn ow ­
ledge. Such  being the case, one hon­
our that should be paid to him, as sug- 
g ^ te d  in_a_areYio_ua-issue o f the Cour­
ier, is the nam ing o f  a school after him. 
T h e  Sutherland School, w hether public 
or. high, w ill com m em orate - a  man 
w hose services are em inently w o rth y  of 
preservation in the m em ory of future 
generations.
At a
REDUCED PRICE H E C K L I N G  A TM U N I C I P A L  M E E T I N G
(Continued from  page 1)
MAZDA
LAM PS
w ould be covered by the supplem entary 
estim ates w hich had been passed b 5'
the C o u n cil!at a recent m eeting
M r. G. T utt critjcjzejcLtheicharge^ of
15 watt, 25 watt, 40 2 5 c
watt, 60 watt, each
100 watt lamps, / i  
each .....
h o o k
W ith  service on the six  tele- 
phonfes o f a six-p arty  line suspend­
ed, apparen tly  because a receiver 
w as o ff  its hook, a repairm an set 
ou t from  the H am m ond telephone 
office to  rem edy the trouble. H e 
drove five  m iles into the country, 
visitin g  each hom e Qn the party  
line in turn, and, ..as,Ju ck  w ould 
h ave it, did not find the source o f 
the trouble until he reached the 
six th  and last house. H e found the 
receiver in its p lace, a ll right, bu t a  
curtain , b low n  from  a nearby w ind ­
ow', w as caught in  the hook.
B. C. l E U m H E  SO.
TBFIIWITH IIMITFIl
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
ov:er"$170 0 0  for the stenographic report, 
characterizing it as an im position for 
tw o w e e k s  attendance, but it w as poin­
ted out to him by M r. D unn that far 
the heaviest portion of the w ork con­
sisted in transcribing and typ in g  the 
shorthand Jiotes. vvhich w as done after 
the enquiry.
M r. “ H ap p y” Robinson w anted to 
know  w h y the finaficial statem ent w as 
not ready, citing-Salm on-A rm  and oth-
B U I L D  B. C .
The T o tu re
L o o k s





T h e  future glow s. Birds_of
the hour.prom ise sit thick upon 
P acific  M ilk is grateful for B ritish 
C olum bia’s bright prospects. 1930 
is a w elcom e year.
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
Fraser VallB]i Milk Preducers’ 
Assaeiation
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C I F I C  M I L K  
H ead O ffice:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
M A C H I N I S T S , W E L D E R S  
T I N S M I T H S  &  P L U M B E R S
W e  carry  a  fu ll line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A I N T ,  L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V en eer and W a ll B oard
.\h odd circum stance of the dem on­
stration of the round-the-w orld (N ew  
Y o rk  to Sydney. A ustralia) radiotele­
phone circuit w as that it w as Septem ­
ber 30 in A m erica and O cto b er 1 in 
rVustralia when the m essages w ere ex­
changed. A t the close o f the conver­
sation. Now Y o r k  said “ good flight" 
im d_Sydney said, “ good  m cujiing/ 1 ---- --
er m unicipalities in w hich he had re 
sided as a lw ays having their statem ents 
ready before the municipal election.
T h e C ity  C lerk  replied that the de­
tails of adm inistration of the city, es­
pecially w ith  over a thousand custom ers 
for public utilit3' services to w hom  ac­
counts w ere rendered nionthly, rend­
ered it impos'sible to close up all trans­
actions, com plete the audit and issue 
a statemcint in the scant tim e available 
since the end of the year. L a s f year, 
w ith the m axim um  time possible be­
tween the end of the year and nom ina­
tion day, the city staff, auditors and 
T h e  Courier staff had to w'ork overtim e 
to all hours of the night to issue the 
statem ent, and it sim ply could not be 
done this j'ear. T h e M ayor had inti 
mated at the last municipal m eeting 
that, w ith the increase of detail, it 
w ould be no longer,.possible—to com 
pleTe the annual statem ent in tim e for 
the m eeting, w hich it w as the practice 
to  hold before nomination daj% the se­
cond M onday in Tanuary. , 
o P ublic W or^s 
A id . M eikle, chairm an*of the Board 
of W orks, w as characteristically brief 
and hum orous. H e roused a laugh by 
the sigh he heaved as he expressed the 
Avish that his departm ent had had the 
am ount the police enquiry cost to use 
on the streets. T here had been lots of 
kicks last spring about dust and his 
phone had been kept busy w ith  com ­
plaints, but the late w inter and heaving 
of the streets, which required resurfac­
ing, furnished the explanation for the 
delay in applyin g oil. T hese conditions 
w ere general and had cost other muni­
cipalities and the Province a lot of 
m oney.
H e expressed the belief that it w as 
a m istake to purchase so m uch equip­
m ent out o f current revenuie, as it left 
so little for actual m aintenance w ork, 
and he urged the passage o f a by-law  
to obtain adequate equipm ent for his 
departm ent, especially as the grader, 
tractor and steam roller w ere about 
w orn out and needed incessant repairs. 
T h e  great developm ent o f m o to r traffic
was very hard on the streets, which 
needed an expenditure of at least dou­
ble the inescnt appropriations. T h e  
question of a permanent rock Ajuarry 
i<«|uirA'<l investigation, so that the w ork 
of crushing coidd he done during the 
winter.
A fter givin g ■ details of streets sur­
faced and oiled and constniction carried 
out, A kl. M eikle a p iu a k d  for good hon­
est criticism . T w o  or three years ago. 
throughout flu; province the general 
connnent on K elow na was "that place 
where they co-o|)erale,” hut they seem ­
ed to have been <lrifling apart of late, 
and they should get together again. He 
was not anxious for questions but 
would welcom e constructive su gges­
tions.
N othing was suggestcFl of any parti­
cular im portance excejAt that A bbott 
.Street should be im proved, and A kl. 
M eikle said he would recom m end that 
it be graded, paved and oiled. (L au gh  
ter.)
H ealtht
alarm s during the year, 2 2  general, in 
which the syren was somided, and 14 
still or telejjiione alarms, Tor which the 
services of tlic w liolc Brigade w ere not 
required. T en of the fires were d estru c­
tive, causing a total loss of $6,140.25, as 
compared with $111,568.52 fof 1928.
Pointing out the s|>lcndi«l ijrotection 
given to flic city by the Brigade, Aid. 
Jones einidiasized that tliey w ere v o l­
unteers who responded chcerfullj' to 
every c.all, often at :i personal loss to 
them selves in the way of dam aged 
clothing. T h e  annu.il grant of $800 
made by the Council did not begin t»i 
com pensate them for the time and effort 
the metnbers put info their w ork or for 
their iiersonal loss in clothing, and the 
money was generally used by the B ri­
gade to ad<l some little com fort to the 
h'ire Tl.all which rc.illy formed part of 
the furnishings.
In conclusion. Aid. Jones m oved a 
hearty vote of thanks to Chief P etti­
grew  and the Brigade for the excellent 
services they had rendered to the citi
Aid. Gordon, chairm an of the past y ea r
Mealth Com m ittee, expressed his indeb- “ ‘^corded amid loud
tedness to the as.sistance given him at i i
the beginniiiK of Ins term of office by Bet igrew' who was m duced to
his prculecessor. Dr. Shepherd, and D r .k 'P ly .  said he had attended a mmiber 
K nox. w ho w as then M edical H ealth otlû *- njnn'C'pal m eetings at which
T lic  cost o l '  lib  lici,iirlm c.it dtiriiiK " lorititil vole o( llm iiks
the past year had been about $1 3 ,0 0 0 . | had
including'maintenance of the sewerage cewed splendid support and had never 
system, the incinerator, collection of -‘'led to get any thing for which llcy 
garbage, hospital aid and the H ealth had asked from the Council and the 
ITt-iJf tii<I nr-roniilitfl (nr near-I Kclowlia. IIo Wishtd tO TC-Unit. Hospital aid accounted for ear-1 P<̂ 0P*y. i i u
ly half the total expendiUire. U nder |‘urn̂ his warmest thanks
the H ospital A ct, the C ity  had to pay I ‘ he Brigade for the com plim entary vote
70c per day for patients from K elow na, I that had been passed, 
and, ow ing to the number requiring  ̂ Water^ P o w er A n d  L ig h t 
treatm ent at solarium s and otlier spec- in  the ' absence of A id . M orrison, 
ial institutions, quite a lot of the m oney 1 chairman of the W ater and L ig h t dc- 
was paid to outside hospitals. partments. C ity  Engineer B lakcbor-
A ld. G ordon referred to the success ongh gave an inform ative statem ent in 
of the clean-up w eek, which had the regard to these services. A s  the mat- 
strong support of the Board of T rad e I ter cannot very  w ell be “ boiled d o w n ” 
and service organizations, and w as fol- a„(] available space is alm ost exhausted, 
lowed by the institution by the C ity  of j details must be reserved for next issue, 
a free g a rb a g e , collection service. T ra d e  Licences
D elays had occurred to block exten- lengthy discussion w as precipitated 
Sion o f  the sew er system  under the lo - h jy  M r. J. A . S. T illey . Jvho com plained 
cal im provcnient plan, but it was hop-|Q f ujjjugt treatm ent in regard to his 
ed to undertake the w ork as soon as j trade licence.
w eather perm itted, ,  . j M r. Dunn explained his actions as
T h e m ost progressive step taken in Licence Inspector, but M r. T ille y  w as 
health w ork w as the form ation of the „o t satisfied, and returned to the 
local full time H ealth U nit, in w hich j charge, a lleging discripiination. 
connection the C ity  had been fortunate ^Id. Jones sought to pour oil upon
in securing the services of D r. O otm ar, I troubled w aters by sym pathizing 
w ho had accom olished a w onderful a-1 Mr. T ille y  and .stating that the
m ount of splendid w ork in a short tim e, j Qom^cil did not wish to w ork a hard- 
and b efore 'lo n g the city  and district, h ejg iiip  q ,̂ any person and had held the 
believed, would possess an enviable J pj.Qpogcd new  T rad e Licence B y-La\v 
health record. A lread y  the Secretary L qj. investigation and further consider 
of the H ospital had reported a notable .
falling off in the num ber of patients! q  g  Cam pbell urged that the
during the past tw o m onths. T h e  B y -L a w  wanted thorough revis
Provincial G overnm ent shared in theljQj^ and all unfairness cut out. 
cost of the H ealth U nit, payin g fifty  | x h e  chairm an invited all- intending 
per cent. I candidates to com e forw ard  and lay
P ark, Boulevards A n d  C em etery their program m e before the meeting. 
A M  M cD onald
partm ent got the happy one. and he hoped that they had
$°,500 had b « n  cut o «  his d e v i lm e n t  S e / U ‘ ‘ c K a t e
eral treatm ent, as it , . , the envy of sister com m unities,
principal beam y j p o t  m the proposed a m ost hearty
sake of thmr w ives and children. T h e  ‘ ‘ - -------  •---- •
R otary  Glnh had-endeavoured to
■ _ ■___ _ n r
rri'aVf. vote of thanks to the men w ho had 
n n e a v a n ^  hran-
up m a m easure for the lack “ ^ ' ^ "  6 1 1 6 5  o f m unicipal w ork during the year 
by carryin g  out some w ork by 1929, together w ith  the perm anent staff,
ow n efforts, which he greatly  apprecia-1 w as seconded by Mr. C\ B
ted. vtu • y-' 1. J u I W inter, and w,as passed amid, a loud
T h e  T ou rist Cam p ha e I d em onstration 'of aoplause.
ject of controversy m town, as m any• < *1 A  1 4 . ___ ^ 1 4 ^ ^ A  ••irrVif I DC concluded thereafter
people considered it was^^^^ of the N ational A n -
and the Council, he thought, 'would w el- kwim
rnme the developm ent o f  a CamP_SOine_-'
“ Society  w om en are payin g $10 anw here b y  private interests. M eantim e,
C ity  E ngineer B lakeborough and he _ . i ^ T,o-rrc.
w ere plahifing to m ove the present hour for bridge lessons. M en have
camp to another site in the P ark  and paid m uch m ore for lessons in poker.
to convert the. present location into a j . — ::----- -̂----;
picnic ground and b ath in g 'beach . I C O M M I T T E E  O F
-  -All w ould .agree th a t  the C em etery -----~ D I R E C T I O N  E N D O R S E D
had been greatly  im proved and looked f
much better. T here w as a prospect of • (C ontinued from  P a g e  1) 
securing c i t y . w ater if G lenm ore M un- | _ 
icipality carried out the proposal to ob­
tain w ater supply from  the K elo w n a feet restraint w here it w as thought ne-
vT dSy I  wen fiund
A . H ard y, had been satisfactory. , M r. B lack, and iL w as found
T h e W o m en ’s Institute had done that the governm ent should exercise 
m ost valuable w ork in connection w ith  supervision over it. Inspectors^ w ere
sent in to see that one grow er did not 
the im provem ent dam age an^^ the pack should
jng the previous J ear m d had reasonable standard and be^ 1 r 4.U colors I reacn a reasonauie siaiiaaru auu ul
S  year'the City had shouldered «&e and other sitpervisory urea-
p a y m e n to L a ll the wages^^^ ^ T h e Produce M arketing A c t w as
^Negotiations were aPP^of^hing^com^ to the control of dom estic ship-
pletion for taking o ^ r  co ments, and the responsibilities o f the
A nghcan portion of the Cem e  ̂ y ' , | (Committee o f D irection under the A c t
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Radio's Greatest 
C hallenge
Compare any DcForcst Cros- 
Icy with the best raiJio you 
can hear, regardless of price.
LET US DEMON-
^ T R  A T F  Re-kj J. ll/XA i. MJ nown for you.
Eight tubes, push pull ncu- 
trodyn chassis. Full size In­
ductor Dynamic Speaker. 
Beautiful cabinet in two tone 
walnut with birdscye maple 
overlays. '
I I I
$ 2 2 5 .0 0
Complete with tubes.
Y o u  can start the N ew  Y e ar with one on our easy paym ent plan.
M A S O N  &  RISGH, LTD .
B ernard A v e ., O pposite P o st O ffice - - - K E L O W N A , B . C.
We are able to offer at tliis time a very comfortable five- 
room BUNGALOW in a good location on the following
terms:—
Q / f A f l  CASH  and balance in < 5 :^ 4  A f t  
M onthly Paym ents of
For further information, apply to!—
M cTA V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL . ESTATE INSURANCE
OUR STORE WILL aO SE  ON
SATURDAY NIGHTS
AT 9 P.M.
DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY AND MARCH
H OLM ES & GORDON, Ltdi
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
R E  E S T A T E  O F  
S U M  L E W I , O T H E R W I S E  
K N O W N  A S  S A M  L E W I , 
D E C E A S E D
A id. M cD onald expressed the bope i when it w as considered
that the alderm an in charge ot the JrarK|^,._.. ,— , _ ..—  "J7 nnn, . , ^ ....ithat it had a to ta l area of som e 37.000
Department during the ensuing y  I square miles under its supervision. T h e
w ould be a better scrapper than adm inistration of the A c t w as confined
was and w ould insist larger ^P" j j-q a com m ittee ôf three, one o f w hich
propriation for the Park. E ven  I governm ent and
ditional m ill would mean a  S^cat d e a lL j,^  named b y  the Federa-
aiid w o u ld  provide a real beauty spot the 'A c t  made provision for
w ithin the next few  years. the appointm ent of other com m ittees
M essrs. J. B all and. W_. R. T ren ch  K g  . ŷell. T h e  Com m ittee of D irectioii 
expressed approval of the im provem ent L.j.j^jjitained tw o full-tim e and fou r part- 
effected in the condition' of the Gerr^- time representatives in the Interior to 
tery  and of the proposal to extend the ^^tch conditions and keep in touch 
cit;^wate£ supplj^tp iff all phases of the fruit industry,
 ̂ “M r. f ! R. E . D eH art suggested that and all w ere fruit grow ers. In addi- 
every' other Carolina poplar along the tion, the Com m ittee had five represent- 
residential streets be cut out. T his, he atives on the prairies and one in V an - 
said,, would m eet in a m easure the oh- couver, a l l 'o f  w hom  w ere e x ’^erienced 
jections of property ow ners to these in the selling o f fruit and vegetable.s. 
trees w ithout creating unsightly  gaps. H e explained the difficu lty  of securing 
and w ould greatly  reduce the annual 1 good men for part-tim e positions, stat- 
cost of pruning. ing that the men they had secured for
■ „  tem porary w o rk  w ere a reliable type
F ire P rotection  A n d  B uildings lan d  bad shown much ability.
A ccord in g  to Aid. Jones, chairm an of “ Control,”  said Mr, B lack, “ is based 
the Fire Protection and B uildings gygjern^ /\ny-man w ho
Com m ittee, K elow n a’s building perm it Lj^^ns real estate or has been a resid- 
figures, aggregatin g  a value of $2 1 2 , - g x̂ m onths can obtain a licence. 
673.00 for 1929, w ere not exceeded by j f  ĵ jg licence is can celled ,. he can ap- 
any other tow n in the Interior and pgai before a C ou n ty  C ourt judge. I f  
w ere surpassed only b y  the larger the judge does not agree wuth the Com - 
(Zoast cities. Less unassessable pro- „^jttee’s ruling, he m ay reinstate the 
perty, including the new school, and prrower who appeals.”  
unfinished buildings, the total increase . •Raeic F o r  S ettin c Prices
in assessable im provem ents am ounted ®
to $130,673.00. H e had heard, said M r. B lack, that
T h orou gh  inspections of buildings, the setting o f prices w as an 'e a s y  job, 
chim neys, w iring, etc,, w ere carried out but he had failed to find it so. E x -  
during the year, and an effort w as made plaining the m ethod em ployed b y  the 
to rem ove obvious causes o f fire haz- Coipm ittee in this regard, he stated 
ard. that telegram s from  _the prairie repre-
Ald.' Jones spoke in term s of the sentatives w ere received every m orn- 
h ighest praise of the w o rk  of the F ire  ing, and that these w ere supplem ented 
Brigade, a  body w ith w hich he w as b y  telegram s and m arket letters from  
o-lad and proud to be associated. (A p - elsewhere. O u t o f this cqm bination 
plause.) T h e  Brigade had answ ered “3 6 1 they gleaned accurate-know le'dge-of -the-
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
that all persons h avin g claims aga,inst 
the E state of Sum  Lew i, otherw ise 
fnOwn as Sam  L ew i, late of K elow na, 
in the P rovince of B ritish  Colum bia, de 
ised, w ho died on or about the 18th 
^ y  of February, A .D . 1929, and L et-
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Ch­ern
ters P robate for 'whose E state w ere 
granted to L eo n g  Sai H ing, are requir­
ed to deliver or send by prepaid post 
: ull particulars of their claim s duly veri­
fied to the undersigned Solicitor for the 
Executor of the said Suni L ew i, other­
w ise know n as Sam  L ew i, deceased, at 
K elo w n a, in the P rovin ce of B ritish  
C olum biar on or before the 27th day 
of January, A .D , 1930,
A N D  T A K E  N O T I C E  that after 
the last m entioned date the E xecu tor 
w ill proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased am ong the persons entit- 
ed thereto, having regard  only to the 
claim s of which he shall then have had 
notice.
D A T E D  at K elo w n a, B . C,, this 17th 
day of D ecem ber, A .D . 1929.
R. G. R I T C H I E ,
Solicitor for the E xecutor, 
9-5c L e o n g  Sai H ing.
governing com petitive m arkets. T h e  
Com m ittee had the privilege of sitting 
w ith m em bers o f the G row ers and 
Shippers Federation, and, from  that 
source, gained useful inform ation. .
“ I t  is wise to confer in business in a 
friendly w a y,”  said M r. B lack. “ T h e  
conferences on various problem s w ith 
the D irectors of th e Federation have 
been productive and have prom oted 
good feeling.”  '
Benefit Of Cp-opera!tion
Speaking o f the benefit o f  co-opera-
F O R  M A Y O R , A L D E R M E N  
C O M M I S S I O N E R  O F  P O L I C E  
A N D  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
_CGontinue(L-oh_:page-5)-
P U B L I C  N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
G I V E N  to the electors of the M unici­
pality of T h e  Corporation o f the City 
of K elow n a, that I require the presence 
o f the said electors ,a t  the Council 
Cham ber, Bernard Avenue. K elow na, 
B.C., on the
T H I R T E E N T H  D A Y  O F  J A N U - 
A R Y ,  1930, ;
at tw elve o ’c lo ck  noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them 
as M ayor and A ld erm en,’ S chool T ru s­
tees, and Com m issioner o f Police.. .
T h e m ode o f nom ination o f  candi­
dates shall be as fo llo w s:—
T h e candidates shall be nominated 
in w riting; the w ritin g  shall be sub- 
scribed b y  tw o electors o f the m unici­
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the R eturning O f­
ficer at an y  tim e betw een the date of 
the notice and tw o  p.m . of the d ay  o f 
nom ination; the said, ■ writing m ay be in 
form  num bered 3 in the Schedule o f the 
“ M unicipal E lection s A c t”  and shall 
state the names, residence and occup­
ation or description o f each person pro­
posed, in such m anner as sufficien tly  
to identify such candidate; and in the 
event o f  a  poll being necessar,v. such 
poll shall be opened on the '
S I X T E E N T H  D A Y  O F  
J A N U A R Y , 1930,
at the Council Cham ber. Bernard A v ­
enue, K elow na, ^B.C., p f  w hich  every  
person is hereby required to take no­
tice and govern - h im self accordingly.
G iven under m y hand at K elo w n a  
B. C ,  this 31st day q f  D ecem ber, 1929.
G. H . D U N N . 
:___21r2c„-„™.._^___ _RetiicpinK_Qific£x^
ift S'
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Fif»t Itmertloii: 15 cewta per line: c«eb 
lionet inacrlion. 10 cmt» per Ii»«. Mlnuww* 
charge per week. Ida. 
i'leaae do not «*k for credit on thee* ■ drerti**- 
incnU, m» the cost of hoohlng end coUectlo* 
them is itiiite out of proportion to their velne. 
No respodBibility Rccepled for crrore In edrert* 
iRciTiciit* received by telephone.
F O R  S A L E — M iscellaneous
F O R  S A L E — Gcntrral purpose inare 
wifli harness, w agon and team
Sn.'ip. N o. 888, Courier.
I 'O R  S A L Iil— P ortable saw m ill with 
consitlerablc lir and pine, crow n gran­
ted tim ber; d o se  in; good tic and pile 
propo.sition as w ell as lumber. Some 
term s if dc.sircd. A p p ly, P .O . B o x 764, 
K elow na, B. C. __ 22-1 p
F O R  S A L E -—Good w ell saved alfalfa 
bay, T . Stafford, V ernon Rd., plionc 
279-R2. 21-2p
lO -A C R E  O R C H A R D — lake frontage;
ow ner tlecc.ased. B o x  113, Pcacliland, 
B . C. 22-2c
F O R  S A L E — D esirable five-room  bun­
galow , in good location. A p p ly, P .O . 
B o x  1006. 17-tfc
S N A P — 8-roomcd house, fu lly  modern, 
furnace, den w ith fireplace. Price, 
$3,200. A p p ly, M cT avish  &  W h illis, 
L td . . 16-tfc
H O N E Y !  H O N E Y  I H O N E Y  !- - l5 c  
per pound, in your ow n container, 
pure extracted honey w ith delicious 
flavour. Phone 505-L2, A n th on y Cas- 
orso, P .O . B o x  659. 16-tfc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S — U sefu l for 
m any purposes, besides lighting fires. 
T h e y  prolong greatly  the useful life of 
linoleum  and carpets, w hen laid be­
tw een them and the floor, also conserv­
ing heat by chepking cold drafts 
through cracks. Bundle of ten pounds 
for tw enty-five cents. Courier O ffice.
• , . 22-tf
F O R  S A L E — D R Y  R I C K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood; 
cut in any lengths to  order. Im m ed­
iate delivery. Phone B ell &  Co., 296-R4.
11-tfc
Announcements
Fifteen cent* per line, each insertion; min- 
itiium chafKe, .10 cent*. Count five word, 
to line. Each initial and group of not 
more than five figures counts e. a word. 
Black.face type. lik. ihl»: 30 eenw per line.
Plan your H ospital Bridge P arty  for 
the week beginning Jan. 13tli. H old it 
cither in your own hoiiic or in the R oy 
:il Anne Ylolel. Phone Mr.s. H. B. Ev 
erard for further particulars. 21-2c
Dr. M athison. dentist. W illits ’ B lock
telephone 89, * t fc
* a «
.Sliojipers w ill enjoy ihe refrc.sliiiig 
aflernooii lea servetl in the l^ounge ol 
Jioyal Aniie H otel; 25c each service.
16-tfc
a « ' a
See our F rid ay and Saturday 
Specials. It w ill pay you. L o ck  G ro c­
ery C o. 11-tfc
a * a
'I'lie regular iiioiitlily m eeting of the 
Jack M cM illan Chapter, J.O .D .lC . will 
be held on Tucstlai', Jan. I4lli, 3 p.iii. 
at the liome of Mr.-̂ . T . Treadgold
22-1 c
a a
im -:m i '.m b i c r  h o s p l i 'a l  b r i d g i
W E E K . 22-Ic
m m 0
M iss H ildreth Lennox of Barrie, O n 
tario, is :i graduate Of T oronto C on ser­
vatory of M usic in piano and vocal 
lie r  reader's specialist course w:is tak­
en in Stanford U niversity, California, 
-ler repertoire combined with an at­
tractive personality provides a .splendid
eiitcrtaiiim cnt. In First United Church 
Tall, Jan. 17th; .idults, SOc; students, 
2Sc. 22-1c
it>
Com e to the supjicr at the I .O .O .F . 
Tall on Saturday, Jan. 18th, from 5.30 
to 7.30 p.m., price 50c. Stalls for'h om e 
cooking, etc.; m usic and gam es in the 
evening. In aid of the Catholic R elief 
und. 22-2c
W A N T E D — M iscellanepus
F O R  Y O U R  I N T E R I O R  painting,
kalsom ining and paperhanging, and 
exterior painting; prices reasonable; 
phone H . M ullett, 462. ____21-4c
E X P E R I E N C E D  O R C H A R D I S T —  
W o u ld  rent orchard on.,shares. R efer­
ences. N o. 887, Courier. 21-3p
A t a m eeting o f ' the Retail M er­
chants A ssociation on W ednesday 
ni^ht, it w as decided that, com m encing 
Saturday. Jan. 18th, all stores w ill 
closti at 9 p.m. on Saturdays during the 
mopths of January, February and 
M arch. 22-1 c
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. and M rs. S. K . M ackay, of W est- 
bank, B . C., wish to thank their friends 
and neighbours for the m any acts ot 
kindness, m essages of sym pathy and 
beautiful flowers received in the recent 
passing on of their little daughter 
Shirley. •22-lp
W E  BU Y , sell or exch an ge household 
goods of every description.. Call and 
s e t  us. J O N E S  &  T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“ N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. F o r  tra n sfw  
^service and chim ney sweep. S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “ N ob by”  Junk P a r­
lour, Bernard A ve. Phone 498. Res. 
51S-R . . 4-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T -^ -r o b m  suite, Jubilee 
A p arts. Phone 587. 22-lp
F O R  R E N T — M odern six-room  house, 
furnished. A pply, N . E . D eH art.
■ 22-lc
C O M F O R T A B L E  H O M E  for lady 
teachers or . students. MrsT;. W rig h t, 
G lenn A ve., phone 639-R. 22-tfc
W R ^ r n :  m .~
A v e . and R ichter St., has vacancy 
for one or tw o boarders. H o t lunches, 
3Sc. 22-2C
F O R  R E N T — Furnished tw o-rooin 
suite; board if required. P hone 543-R2
17-tfc
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping room s, 
tw o  room  suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral Ajpart, phone 380. 28-tfc
F O E  R E N T — 3 furnished room s in 
m odern home w ith use of range, for 
man and- w ife. A p p ly, 534 H a rvey  A ve.
19-4c
S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D
E X P E R I E N C E D  C O O K , for boat or 
cam p, wants position. No. 886, Cour- 
, . 22-2cler
h o u s e w o r k  W A N T E D — B y  G er­
man girl, 20 years of age. P .O . B o x 
516, C ity. 22-lp
T E N D E R S
T en ders w ill be received b y  the un­
dersigned, up to noon, January 20th, 
1930, for supplying 150 cords of 4-foot 
w ood ; 20 ricks of ^2-m ch w ood; 10 
ricks 16-inch w ood; all to be green cut 
split pine and fir m ixed, and to be cle- 
l iW e d  and piled at .the K elow n a 
Schools before the first day of July. 
1 9 3 0 .. T h e  low est or any tender not 
necessarily accepted,
N . D . M c T A V iS H , Secretary, 
K elo w n a Board of School Trustees. 
January 7th, 1930. 22-2c
‘P O U N D  'D I S T R I C T  A C T ”
N otice is hereby given, under the 
provisions of Section 11 of th is A ct, of 
the approval of the ron ovaF  of the 
’pound prem ises for the Rutland P ^ n d  
D istrict from  L o t ^^^^istered Plan 
1666, to L o t  4, B lock  19, PH n 1380, 
' O so yo o s D ivision of Y a le  D istrict.
W M . A T K I N S O N ,
M inister of A gricultu re.
D epartm ent of A griculture, 
V ictoria , B . C.,
D ec. 13th, 1929, 20-4c
R A T E P A Y E R S ’ M E E T I N G  
G L E N M O tR E
A  m eeting of the ratepayers of Glen- 
m ore M unicipality w ill be^held at 8
1
p.m." on Friday, January 10th. in the 
Schoolhouse, to discuss m unicipal and 
school affairs, p
M unicipal Glerk.L 2 2 - lc
B I R T H
g r a y — A t the K elow n a General 
H ospital, D ecem ber 26th, to M r. and 
M rs. A . W . G ray, a daughter. , 22-lc
B I R T H
S C O T T — A t Grand Forks H ospital, 
January 4 th ,-to  M r. , and Mrs.. R . E . 
Scott, late of K elow na, a, son. 22-lp
Local and Personal
.Miss I’ ligli rctunicd yestcrilav from 
a trip fo V'.'incouvcr.
Mr. I'. W orm an left this morning 
for Half-yon H ot Springs.
Mr. I-'rcfl J. C o f is ;i palu-iil in th 
Kelowna G eneral Ho.spifal.
Mr. L'flwaril P ettigrew  relnriieil ye.s 
terday from a triji to the Coa.st.
-Mr. Pert W ilson left on Tuesday hy 
Canadian N ational for the Coast.
M iss M uriel C orry, of Victoria, 
visiting her sister. Aliss K. Corry.
■ Mr. Gordon B.ildwin went to V.in 
eotiver liv Canadian National this week'
■ Mr. ;md Mr.s. Leithe.id went to V ic 
toria by C.'inadi.'in National on Tncs 
day.
Miss Messie Gordon left on Satiir 
dav by Canadian, National for the 
Coast.
Miss l-'.ileen M.'ilioiiey left today ffu 
.Saskatoon, where she will resimu' her 
studies.
Mr. and .Mrs  ̂ l\ M. lllack left , on 
Saturday by Caiijidian National Jor 
Victoria. ,
Mes.srs. J. V. L. L ycll ami D odf 
eft on T uesd ay hy C'aiiadiaii Natiflna 
or the Coast.
Ca)>t. D . S. Joiies-E vahs returned on 
Monday frohi V ancouver, where he 
spent a vacation.
M iss Joan F oster left on M onday for 
V ancouver to resume her studies at the 
U n iversity  of British Columbia.
M iss Constance K n o x  left on .Satur­
day for T oronto, w here she will resume 
icr studies at the U niversity.
Mr. and Mrs. John S u t'” —kind left 
on Saturday by Canadian National on a 
trip to V ancouver and Victoria.
Mr. Charles Sutherland left on S at­
urday by Canadian Pacific for W est 
St. John, N .B ., whence he w ill sail for 
the O ld C ountry on the “ Duchess o f  
Richmond,” January 10th.
Mr. A n d rew  Stirling, who had spc*iit 
the holidays with his parents, M r. 
Grote. Stirling. M .P., and Mrs. Stirling, 
returned on Saturday by Canadian N a­
tional to school at the Coast. '
Mrs. F. Dugigan and 'son Law reifce, 
w ho have been visiting Mrs, D u ggan ’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. T . Craft, left on 
Monday for their home in N ew W e s t­
minster, accom paanied b y  Mr. Craft:
M iss Sinclair, of Sum m erland, ^vho 
w ill be a visitor in tow n next w eek, 
w ill address the "W om en’s M issionary 
Society  o f the U nited Church in the 
Church P arlour on W ednesday, a f  3 
.m.
B I R T H
F I D D E S —U^t “the" K elo w tu r G eneral
I-Iospital, January 6th,-to -M r, and Mrs.,
B . Fiddes. a son. .
B I R T H
B O U C H — A t the K elow nu H ospital, 
on Jan, 4th, to M r. and M rs. J. C. 
Bouch, a daughter. , 22-lc
K E L O W N A  F A I R  A S S O C I A T I O N
T h e  A nnual M eeting w ill *be. held in 
the B oard  of T rad e Roorns, on^Thurs- 
day, January 23fd, 1930, at 2.30 p.m.
• T . 'W A D S W O R T H , President.
22-lc U
I find that we have over 150 
accounts, amounting to some 
Twelve Hundred Dollars, on 
our hooks, ranging from ten 
cents to over twenty dollars 
each.
I have arranged with Mr. S. 
T. Elliott to collect these for 
me and he will endeavour 






K E L O W N A , B .C .  Phone 202
We are offering for sale the
following HOME GROWN
FRUIT TREI
Propagated from  bearing trees. 
Oftq ye^ir tops on three year 
French roots. W e  can supply a 
limited quantity o f M cIntosh, 
Staym an, Canada Baldw in, on 
Siberian C rab roots. A lso  
A pples, C rab A pples, Pears, 
Cherries, Peaches, A pricots,
Plum s, Prunes. 
Prices on application.
22-4C
Lieut. G uy D eH art. Sergt.-M ajqr 
Tred Berard and Ser.gt. C yril Gillard, 
of the 1st B.C! D ragoons, left on S a t­
urday m orning to attend a course of 
instruction at the School of C avalry at 
C algary. ____ ^
— Kffe.ctLve^Mondav Tanuarv 13th. the 
C .P .R ; north-bound train w ill leave
V ernon at 5 p.m.. daily, except Sunday, 
instead of at 6.25 p.m. as at preseift, 
and w ill arrive in Sicam ous at 7 p.m. 
instead of at 8.25 p.ni.
O v er 200 children received presents 
at the C hristm as tree held bji- the C ath ­
olic L ad ies’ Guild in the I .O .O .F . T em ­
ple last w eek. W h en  the gifts had been 
Mi<it.nihiitpd,_siipper was served.. It w as
a m ost happj’̂ event for the children.
O w in g  to unexpected pressure on 
our available space of advertising, 
ceived after M onday, it has been neces­
sary to hold over a quantity of ,con­
tributed m atter until n ext, w eek’s--is­
sue. including several letters on the 
D ick  test. •*
T he m any friends of M r. E . C,. W e d ­
dell w ill be pleased to 'learn  that l̂ e has 
recovered sufficien tly  from his recent 
operation to leave the V ancouver G en­
eral H ospital today. H e is m aking 
good progress tow ards recovery, but 
w ill rem ain in  bed for about tw o m ore 
weeks. •
M iss R eba W illits  left ou Saturday 
afternoon b y  the Canadian National to 
resum e her studies at the U n iversity ,o f 
T oronto. H er parents, Mr. and M rs. 
P. B. W illits, received a w ire from  her 
yesterday, announcing her safe arrw al 
that m orning amid a heavy downpour 
of ra in !
Mr. Carl G. Brunette, a m em ber o f  
the staff of the local, branch* of the 
R oyal Bank o f Canada for a. number 
of years, has been transferred td*'the 
\'ancouver main office. H e left °on 
T u esd ay  for the Coast. Mr. Brunette 
wiU he missed b y  his m any friends'^n 
•Kelowna.
M iss Frances L 3’-ne, a form er resid- 
e n t^ o f^ re s to n , youngest daughtjjr of 
M r. H enry L yn e, w ho has been engag­
ed In public health nursing w ork since 
graduatihg from  the U .B .G . aboiit three 
\'ears ago, on V an cou ver Island and at 
K elow na, is to be m arried this month at 
V ictoria.— T he. Creston R eview .
V I O L I N  R E C I T A L  B Y
I S A B E L L E  M U R R A Y
A rtiste  T o  B e A ssisted  B y  M r. Geo. 
M cK en zie  A n d  M rs. Pritchard
.\ treat i-. in store for KelovviM iiiusie 
lovers on T ln iisd ay  evening next. \v'lien 
Isabelle Mnrr.iy, the O rchard ( itv'.s 
talented violiniste. w ill give a recital in 
the Junior H igh .Scliool vVuditorinni. 
.She will be a.s.sisteil by Mr. tieorge 
McKeir/,ie. baritone, and Mrs. ,\, |.
Pritchard. A .K .C .M .. pianist,
both local artists. T h e perforinanee 
will begin at 8.15 o ’clock.
.Since eaptiiring gold nietlals at tlie 
O kanagan  V aliev and British fo h m ib - 
ia M usical I'estivals, Miss M urray ba.s 
niatle rem arkable advances in her pl.'iv- 
iiig ;ind lias benefitted to a great e.x- 
fent under the instruction of jasp er 
Sutcliffe, the noted nm.sic teacher at 
Vancouver. Critics have predicted for 
her a great career, and those who have 
heard her perform  in the last year are 
of the opinion that such a preilietion 
is justified. A s  M iss M urray is retnrii- 
itig to V ancouver in .March, when she 
will apiiear before the W oin en ’s M usic­
al Society, it ni;iv he some tim e.before 
the peoirle of K elow na will again he 
privileged to hear her iilay. Her pro- 
gr.'imnie will inclmle selections from 
G rieg, Baeli, Gluck. Ivies and other 
famous eoiniJoscrs.
Mr. M cK enzie will sing a number of 
popular airs, ami Mr.s. Pritchard will 
he heard at the M ason & Riscli grand 
piano in selections from the classics.
M iss M urray and assisting artists 
w ill entertain at .Arm strong on -Mon- 
<lay, and at .Summerland and W est- 
lank folow ing the K elow n a recital.
T h e funeral of the late Mr. .A. J.
T ig ” C larancc wa.s held on F riday at 
2.30 ii.ni.. from the Richter Street resid­
ence to the .Anglican C em etery at O k ­
anagan Mission, the V en. A r c lid c '''''o  
Greene conducting the servfcc. T he 
pall hearers w ere: M essrs. Russell
W illiam s, Jack W itt. H arold M cC lure. 
H ow ard .McCarthy. Ross B lack  and 
Stanley Burtch.
T h e  C lerk o f the W eath er wa;  ̂ in a 
freakish mood on Saturday. So m eagre 
was the sprinkling of snow he had be­
stow ed on the ground on N ew  Y e a r ’s 
2vc. to cover up the havoc he had 
w rought with his Chinook wsiiul on the 
ieautiful white coverin g that gave 
easonavie w elcom e to  Christm as, that 
dettfwiiined to add to it. and down 
c a m c jjfe  snow. "Suddenly ch angin g his 
m m uC the W eather M an sw itched the 
dow npour to rain hut not for long. 
W ith  a dexterous turn of the w rist, or 
lo w cver he does it. the, tem perature 
w ent down alm ost w ith  a bump, the 
wind turned to the north and in an 
lour or tw o the few pedestrians on the 
.streets w ere shivering Hinder the sting 
of the boisterous breath of old Boreas 
lim self. T h e  wind persisted during the 
night, causing m ore discom fort than 
dam age, and dropped in stren gtly  dur­
ing Sunday afternoon, but M ragged the 
tem perature down w ith  4t. M onday 
w as very  cold, the m inim um  recorded 
jy  Mr; P . B. W illits. G overnm ent O b ­
server, that night being 10 below  zero, 
w hile considerably low er tem peratures 
w ere rejgistered in the country dis­
tricts a w a y  from  the am eliorating in- 
uence o f  the lake. T h e  minimum on 
T uesd ay w as five below , and since 
the-tem perature-^^’-h een -ri‘̂ ’^̂ 7̂— — tli;-!!
lere^ is A?^son to suppose the cold 
sri el 1 I'ri 1 I he o f  ih o rL d u ra tio n . ■ ^
C O M M I T T E E  O F
D I R E C T I O N  E N D O R S E D
Continued from  page 4
tion, he referred to the cherry deal last 
sum mer, when the cb-operatives and 
independents had g o t together and
m arketed about lOO.OUU boxes m three
Aliss H ildreth L ennox, an im person­
ator and interpreter of dramatic and 
humorous readings, w ho is p laying re ­
turn engagem ents in tow ns along the 
K .V .R ., w ill entertain in United Church 
H a ll on Friday, January J7th. H er 
readings, together w ith  pianologues 
and contralto solos, assure her hearers 
a pleasant evening.
T h e annual m eeting of the K elow na 
W om en’s Institute w as held on T u e s­
day. when the follow in g officers w ere 
elected: President, M rs. J , G. M cC ut- 
cheon; T rea s  'er. M iss M. I. R eekie: 
Secretary. M rs. A; Gordon. T h e D ir­
ectors include M rs, D . W . Sutherland, 
M rs. F . L ucas. M rs. J. R. Conw ay, 
the President and Treasurer. Reports 
subm itted relating to the several 
branches of w ork  for the year w ere 
quite satisfactory, the cam paign for the 
am hulance w as "su ccessful, filling a 
great need, and it is felt that the acquis­
ition o f the new  hall on Glenn A venue 
w ill enable the Institute to increase its 
m em bership and to do m ore efficient
w eeks. One organization, b̂ "- placing 
itself at the disposal o f-an o th er, had 
assured a satisfactory ch erry deal.
Infractions
Are there infract’ ' '" "  of the A c t?  
asked M r. B lack. T h ere  w ere , he 
said, and the difficulties of enforce­
m ent w ere evident « as arrests could 
not he made on suspicion. W h en  a 
grow er disobeyed the law  he opposed 
lis ow n interests. L a st year the Gom- 
m ittee’s legal expenses am ounted to 
over $6,000, and there w ere cases being 
dealt w ith  in the court of appeal this 
m onth. O n ly  one car w as shipped this 
year w ithout' the know ledge o f the 
Com m ittee, and that case w ould be 
dealt w ith . A uditors w ere now  en g a g ­
ed in examinin.g the books o f all ship­
pers and affidavits w ere being .obtain­
ed. “ T h ere  w ill a lw ays be cases o f in- 
:raction of the law ,”  declared Mr.
[lack. “ T h e Com m ittee has n ot the 
pow er to  make, men honest.”
N o case had successfu lly  challenged 
he valid ity  of the P roduce M arketing 
-Vet, said the speaker. It stood as a 
^aw of British Colum bia like other 
acts o f  legislation, but it w as a law 
that abided only in B .C . A  rem ark­
able tribute had been paid to the A ct 
_ast sum m er when a prairie jobber re­
quested that consideration be extend­
ed to him  umferUtT“ft 7 tcstified to its 
pow er and general observance.
R egistration  o f G row ers
A n  am endm ent made to the A c t  in 
1929,- calling for the registration -of 
grow ers, w as actuated b y  the. efesire of 
the Com m ittee to secure necessary 
data and information. Som e grow ers 
w ere of the opinion that they should 
not register, but, if th ey  did not do 
so. adm onished Air. B lack, they were 
standing in their ow n light. I f  the 
Com m ittee were to serve the grow ers 
intelligently it w as im perative that they 
be given  the authentic inform ation ask­
ed for. Som e grow ers had com plained 
they w ere not gettin g sufficient inform ­
ation as to the activities o f the C om ­
m ittee; M r. B lack  advised all such to 
read the press.
A d vertisin g  N ecessary
“ W e  are likely tp ask the approval 
of the B .C .F .G .A . w ith  regard  to ad­
vertising by the Com inittee this year,’’ 
stated M r .’ B lack, “ as, during the past 
tw o.years, the A ssociated  G row ers have 
Ibeen the only advertisers. I think it 
w ould be a good policy  to deduct an 
am ount from  the gro w ers ’ returns for 
this purpose, as it is undoubtedly nec­
essary to advertise. I ask you  to con­
sider this proposition.”  .
C o st O f  O peration O f  Com m ittee
R eferrin g  to the financing  of the
C om niiltrc of Direction, .Mr. Black .said 
that a budget v.'as prepared at the he- 
ginniiiK of the .season, anil this was 
suhinitteri to the l-Hdcralion. Labi 
year, as at N oveinher .fOth, control ex 
pcmlitiire, not counting k’gal cxpen.se, 
exceeded 1928 hy $3.()00. 'J'lierc wa.-- no 
undue wa.ste, and the cost ot operation 
ariioimled to ahout one per cent of llie 
total invoice value of the piodncc hand 
led.
G row ers’ R eturns
A t Noveinher 3(Uh, close to $.5,000, 
000 worth of )trodiice had been .sliipped 
out of B. C.. according to invoices re 
ecived hy the Coininitlec. and the total 
for the year, r;aid Mr, Black, would ex 
eced that figure. T he average invoice 
value of apjile.s [ler package, as at N ov 
einher 20th, was $1.66, but a final fitJ 
lire for tlie :ip|)le inovem ent could not 
he dctcrniinetl until the w inter varieties 
had lieeii disposed of. B.v deihicling 
from tlie figure $1.6() the ainoiint of 
tiicir jiacking and selling charges jier 
l)ox, grow ers would have a reasonable 
idea of tlieir net returns on dome.stic 
sizes. Reading a com parative state- 
merit of iiriccs obtained during the jiast 
tliree years, Mr. Black iiointed out th.it 
the 1929 relurns were better lliaii the 
averages for 1928 and equivalent to 
those of 1927.
“ T lie  Produce M arketing Act vyill 
not rem ove all difficulties iii the raising 
of fruit and vegetaliles, nor w ill it raise 
prices much above com petitive figures,” 
stated the Chairm an of tlie Coiiim ittee, 
‘■ |)ut it can eliminate much interiKfl 
comiietition and can prevent the rolL  
ing of produce unsold. B etter quality 
and packing helped to maintain good 
prices last year in the face of stiff coni' 
petition."
Opposition T o  A c t F rom  M isinform ed 
C ritics
G row ers sliould face the (juestion of 
the value to them of the A ct, declared 
M r. Black. Much opposition came pos­
sibly from m isinform ed critics, and 
from those w ho like to destroy and 
build anew from  the ruins. He felt 
that, rather than to destroy, it would 
he infinitely better to follow  the priiici 
pics of evolution— to utilize \yhat vyas 
established to proceed to som ething 
better. H e was assured that the 1 re­
duce M arketing A ct had promoted bet­
ter feeling in the valley, and that it 
had fostered the spirit of co-operation.
O n ly  through mutual understanding 
can we look for better things, Mr. 
B lack concluded. ‘’D estructive tactics 
should not he em ployed, and if you feel 
that the Produce M arketing A c t call he 
im proved, now is the time to pUt for-
w ard your .suggestions.”
H earty  applause—follow ed the con­
clusion of Mr. B lack ’s address.
T h e chairman referred to the recent 
criticism  in the press w ith regard to 
the average price per package of $l.o0, 
which, he said, had been m isunderstood 
hi' , those ,whb had directed crijic^ m  at 
the Com m ittee for nam ing this figure.
H e  hoped: that _all criticism s w o
constructive.
C entral Selling
M r. O . St. P . A itkens rem arked that 
he had heard a rum our to the effect that 
all fruit would be sold through^ one 
central selling agenev, possibly bales 
Service or the A ssociated  G row ers, and 
he wondered .if it \yas true.
M r, B lack  replied that the valley  w as 
full nf rum o u r and that know ledge 
of th at w as not in the possession of 
the""Gommittee,
VIOLIN R EC ITA L
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, KELOWNA  
Thursday, January 16th, at 8.15 p.m.
ISABELLE MURRAY
A ssisted by
GEORGE McKe n z ie
B A R I T O N E
Mrs. A. J. PRITCHARD, L.R.A.M.,
P I A N I S T  A N D  A C C O M P A N I S T  .
A.R.C.M.
j  P R O G R A M M E
1. — Sonata in G ......... ............... .......................... .........................  Grieg
I S A B E L L E  A lU K R A Y
2. - - ( a )  “ T h ere ’s a L and” .......................................  Francis Allitspn
(b) "Spanish G old” ....................................................... H oward Fisher
G E O R G E  M c K E N Z I E
3. —  (a) Etude in F  Alajor, O p. 10, No. 8 ....................  Gliopin
(h) N oclurnc in G M inor .........................................................  (T o p in
(c) Polonaise in A  F lat A lajor ..................  Chopin
M R S . P R I T C H A R D , L .R .A .A l., A .R .C .M .
4. — (a) G avotte .............................................................................  ; Bacli
(I)) Slavonic D a n c e .......................................................  D v o ia k -K ie is le r
(c) H ungarian Dance .................................................  Brahm s-Joacliim
I S A B E L L E  M U R R A Y
5. — “ Sound T h e P ibrocli”  .................................  O ld  H ighland A ir
(h) “ W ee Hit O ’ H eather” .................................  Laura G. Lem on
G E O R G E  M c K E N Z I E
6. — (a) “ L a  P rccieusc” ..........................  Louis Couperin-K reisler
(h) M inuet ............. ' ....................................................  P orpora-K reisler
I S A B E L L E  M U R R A Y
7. — (a) Rondo Brilliant ......... -..................................................  'Weber
(h) B arcarolle .........................  .............................................. Ruhinsteiii
(c) H ungarian Rhapsody, No. 2 ................................................  L iszt
M R S . P R I T C H A R D , L .R .A .M ., A .R .C .M .
8. —̂ (a) M elody ............... ...̂ ...........................................................  fjiuck
(b) Perpetuum  Alobilc ....................................... ............................... Ries
I S A B E L L E  M U R R A Y
9. _ ( a )  “ M y W o rld ” ..................................................... H enry Geehl
■ V iolin  O b ligato  by Isabelle M urray
(h) “ M ate O ’ M ine” ...................................................... - P ercy E lliott
V iolin  O b ligato  hy Isahellc M urray 
G E O R G E  M c K E N Z I E  
, “ G O D  S A V E  T H E  K I N G ”
, G R A N D  P I A N O  B Y  M A S O N  &  R I S C H
In H he short discussion w hich fo l­
lowed relating to central selling, M r. 
L aw s said, in reply to a question put by 
M r. W . S., M arshall, that the E vans en­
quiry had been asked for to  sidetrack! 
for the time being the question of cen- | 
tral selling, and it was hoped to ascer­
tain from  Hi’s re’ '̂ii't v-hether or not it | 
w ould be feasible.
General H arm an asked if that meant]
there could be no alteraition in the me- 
thods of selling organizations this I 
year, to w’hich Air. B lack  replied that 
no change would be expected until the | 
report was available.
Lim itation  O f V o tin g  D isapproved
E A T
M o r e  F t s h
FRESH FISH SMOKED FISH
3 2 c
S O c
O kanagan L ake Trout,
per lb. ........1...................
Red Spring Salmon, 
per lb. ............................
H alibut, per lb. ..................... 28c
Cod, per lb. .......... 20c
H errings, per lb. ............. . 15c
Shrim ps, per lb. . ........... ....... i 30c
Filleted Soles, per lb. 25c-
Haddie, F illets, per lb. .. ..... 25c
Haddie, Finnan, per Ih...........  22c
.. 15cK ippers, Pacific, per lb. .. 
K ippers, A tlantic, per lb. ...... 20c
Salmon, per Ih. ............ ........  25c
Sable, per lb. .......... ........... .......  33c
-Bloaters,—per lb .-.......— ........... 18c
lOURziREGULAR “SHI^ OP FISH
and business connections at the Coast ensures for you the
best in fish supplies.
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
THE SANITARY MEAT MARKET
Phones: 178 and 179
convention w as the next busineiss to be 
, . J 1 lu I dealt with. Sponsoring a resolution
T h e resolution sponsored bj' the ex- £qj. grow er representation on the
ecutive lim iting voting pow er at t  ̂ Q row ers-and Shippers Federation, M r. 
convention to directors and delegates that all realized the im por-
only, w as next discussed and w as deiea- q£ m o ve . L ast year the Fed-
ted on the ground that it w as too auto- had agreed to this, but declined
cratic. T h e ,chairm an opposed it, stat- extend voting privileges to the g ro w ­
ing that the voices of all should he 
heard, otherw ise the opinions of indiv­
idual grow ers would he lost.
Mr. L aw s said that it did not affect 
speech, only voting power. A t  P entic­
ton last year, there were m a n y ■ speaker s 
w ho w ere not m em bers of the A sso c­
iation.
Air. J. E . Reekie declared that tne 
A ssociation  was a dem ocratic one, and 
that the move • to restrict the voting 
pow er of m em bers tended to autocracy 
and did not g ive  full representation. 
T h e ' Produce M arketing A ct, he said, 
had been made possible through popu­
lar vote, and the fact that 500 grow ers 
approved of it in convention gave fa^ 
more, strength than a com parative few  
could have given.
“T o take away the_ grow ers’ right to 
vote,” said Air. Reekie, “is a backward 
step, and would result in abating, tlie 
grow ers’ interest in the organization.
A  vote was taken and the motion 
was defeated.
E lection  O f D irectors
N om inations were next called for 
D irectors for the year for both divis­
ions. Air. Atkin pointed out that a new 
D irector appointed for 1930 would not 
have his expenses paid to the conven­
tion unless he w as also narhed a dele­
gate. O n the other hand, a 1929 D ir­
ector, selected for another year’s term, 
would have his expenses paid.
M r. Reekie w as first nom inated as 
D irector for the South, but his name 
was w ithdrawn when he declined to 
act. stating that he had already given 
m any years of service, and it would in­
convenience him and his business 
would suffer if he accepted office. M r. 
F. A . T ay lo r also refused nomination.
Colonel Moodie and M r. E . B . P o w ­
e ll w ere nominated, the C olonel being 
chosen by ballot. H e w as a.lso named 
as delegate for K elow n a South.
M r. C. E . A tk in  and G eneral H a r­
man w ere the nominees for K elow n a 
N orth, Mr. A tkin  being chosen to car­
ry on as D irector, while Gen. H arm an 
w as appointed delegate to the conven­
tion.
G r o w ^  R epresentative O n  Federation 
B oard ,
Resolutions to he presented at the
er representatives. I f  they had a fruit 
grow er and a vegetable grow er to 
w atch  the Federation Board, it w ould 
he careful of its attitude. H e w ould like 
to see the representatives nominated as 
D irectors on the B oard---- -
M r. E . M . Carruthers replied that 
when the B.'CtF tGtAv -had—asked— for- 
votin g  pow er they bad not felt inclin­
ed to g ive  it as the Associated G row ers 
w ere invested w ith the authority to 
vote. H ow ever, he thought that the 
Federation w ould w elcom e representa­
tives of the B .C .F .G .A . oh the Board.'
T he resolution w as seconded and 
carried.
C olour C harts O f  A pples
T h e next resolution, m oved b y  M r. 
P ow ell and seconded by M r. M arshall, 
requested that colour charts be secured 
for the principal varieties of apples. 
T h is  w as carried w ith little discussion.
Kelo-wna F o r  H ead O ffice O f  
B .C .F .G .A .
A  resolution, proposed by M r. G ro­
gan and secohded by M r. Reekie, r e ­
questing that the head office of ,the 
B .C .F .G .A . be transferred from 'Vancou­
ver to K elow na, w as carried. M r. G ro­
gan pointed out that, the m ove w ould 
reduce expenses and bring the various 
fruit organizations closer together, 
w hile M r. R eekie thought it desirable 
because K elow n a w as the largest ship­
ping and grow ing point.
T he point w as raised that, in the e- 
vent of the m ove being made, it m ight 
he necessary to send' the Secretary to 
the Coast several tim es during the 
year, which w ould result in considerable 
expense, M r. L aw s rem arking that for 




H ew etson &  M antle B uilding 
(above P o st O ffice) B ernard  A ve,
S U B J E C T S
Pitm an’s Shorthand, T yp ew ritin g
(U nderw ood and R em ington m a­
chines), Bookkeeping, O ffice 
Routine, Business , A rithm etic, 
Com m ercial Spelling, etc.
T A K E  A  B U S I N E S S  C O U R S E  
and be independent.
Principal Mr. Jam es Griffin, 
M .P .S .
Shorthand M iss L . C ornett 
Bookkeeping M iss I. D onley




and the Coniniitttee sustained.
Air. Reekie, w ho .seconded the resol­
ution. declared that the Com m ittee had 
done a great deal for the grow er. N at­
urally;, mistake.s had been. made, but 
one could profit by m istakes and a- 
mendments could be made as necessary 
to prevent their recurrence. H e felt 
that if the A c t and Com m ittee were 
scrapped now it would rc.sult in chaos.
T he resolution carried.
_ A  resolution requesting the elim ina­
tion of undesirable varieties w as intro­
duced by Mr. John Clarke, in the ah-
sence o f Air. 'W. H . H . M cD ougall, its 
proposer. H e felt that, in this direction, 
had been carried on gratis by a profes- legislation w as needed.
sor at the U .B .C . A  young lady w as 
now  engaged in the w ork.
Com m ittee O f  D irection E ndorsed
“ T h at this m eeting endorse the P ro ­
duce A larketing A c t as adm inistered 
b y  the Com m ittee of D irection,” w as 
the content o f a resolution sponsored 
b y  M r. A . C. Loosem ore. w ho referred 
to the recent criticism  o f the C om m it­
tee in the va lley  press. H e felt that 
the m eeting should record that it vi/as 
their desire to have the A ct sustained
Air. M arshall thought that grow ers 
o f undesirable varieties w ould mhet 
their own fate w ithout legislation.
Mr. F . R. E . D eH art w anted to 
know  w hat w ere undesirable varietic.s;
which Mr.' C larke replied that it would 
be a m atter for the governm ent to find 
out, possibly from the grow er.
Mr. Joe Casorso declared that too 
m any frills now  attended the cheap ap­
ple, and the resolution was rejected. 
T h e m eeting then adjourned. &
jn *
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WOLF m  NOTES
1st K elow na P a ck  
“ Do Your B est"
i( k will i»ar;i<lc at th<; Seoul 
VVe*liHs(lay, January  ISlIi, at
'H k- 
H all oi 
7 p.ni.
Let ii.'i h a w  a n a lly  ko<kI altciulancc 
at our (enables tlii.s vi’jir. A ll ranks arc 
asked to attend reKularIv.
A basketball lannpctitkm w ill be 
started.
('libs arc aKain reminded that rubber 
soled sboe.4 must be worn while in the 
Scout H all.
VVe are sorry to have lost our Senipr 
.Sixer. Hob H aynian, w ho has now 
joint’ll the Scouts. tiood luck, Bob. 
and may the Scouts be proud of you!
L d  us make 1‘HO a real CubbiiiK 
year I
K. (J A ftD N E K , C M .
Guard Against Stubborn, Deep-Seated 
Coughs and Bronchitis By Taking
G r e o p h o s
U seful in the relief of distressinj? niKht coukIi, 
and ouiiiK  to its anti.scptic nature, C R E O -  
P H O S  is most valuable in combatiiif:; disease 
Kcnns.
PRICE - $1.00 - A BOTTLE  
FOR HEAD C.OLDS we recommend
VA P  U R E
A  wonderful inhalant for quickly relieving the 
discom fort of head colds and nasal catarrh.
PRICE - 50c - A BOTTLE
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  T H E M  A T
B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O .
P H A R M A C I S T S  &  S T A T I O N E R S
K E L O W N A , B .C .
WESTBANK
Mrs. M. A . H ew lett and M iss M. G.
F A T A L  F A L L R E S U L T
O F  A C C I D E N T
(C ontinued from  P age 1)
Investing N e w  Funds
The beginning of â  New Year is essentially a time for in­
vesting new funds.
As investment bankers we are constantly studying the 
trend of values, and thus can, competently advise in selec­
ting securities.
KELO W NA BRANCH■ ---' --- ----- . . ■ . . •
R. P . CLARK I CS .  [Vancouver] Lin.
I N V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  
Phone 604 - A . H . P O V A H , M anager
H ew lett returned on Saturday from  a wa.s at the door of Itoom  209 when hi 
visit to the Coast. com pauions w ere try in g  to open it.
* * * D eceased was all right when he saw
Mr. Ball, the Indian A gent, arrived him for the la.st time.
on Monday with Miss O live Ings, the Y. K itaw ga, hellhoy, saw ^dcceaseil 
V .O . Nurse for the Peachland-W est- <»ucc in the front office of the hotel
hank district. during the evening, and lie was in
• •  Room s 208 and 20*> after the dance had
T he ftnieral of the late Mr. Burkett finished. T h e  room was tiot iti dis- 
Rohinson took place from Peachland order, he said, 
on T uesd ay afternoon. T h e  three vet- Mr. L. Da Fonseca, clerk at the Royal 
er.in pall l)earers from W estl)aiik w ere Anne llo te l, .said that he first iieard id 
M essrs. F. A . Dobbin, W . H. H ew lett the ;iccident from Mr. W alker, when he 
;ind K. I'aynler. Mr. VV'. O o o k e s , of went to the door to stop a possible 
Kelovviiji, soutuled the “ Last l*ost’’ at rush of peo|)le to the sidewalk. He .said 
the grave,side in W estbank Cem etery, that the w indow sills of the rooms 
'File W ar M emorial was .shrouded in a were fairly high and that the window.s- 
Union Jack and the Ikig hung at half- vvere s|j;iced from three to six feet
mast. M rs. Burkett Robinson wa.s un- apart. 'I'liev could be locked on tin
able to I each W estbank in time for the inside, he said, 
funeral l)uL she .irrived (he rtext day C!on.stal)le Sands, called to testify 
uid visited the cem etery and also si)ent staled that at about 1.30 o ’clock he wa.*̂  
a day with her father, Mr. James Dim - standing with C onstable M cDonald at 
can, before reUirniiig to her fam ily at the ebrner o f Pem lozi .Street and Bern- 
I’ortland, O re. HU'd Avenue, when Constable M cDon-
;ild rem arked that a call tliev bad lieard 
A- most interesting old-fashioned I sounded like deceased's voice. T hey
c|inlting bee was held at the m onthly walked past the hotel, hill observed
m eeting of the W om en’s Institute, at nothing imu.sual. W hen they had 
the home of M rs. T . B. Recce, on T ues- reached the C .P .R . T elegraph  . office 
day afternoon. A  lot of members w ere they turned and saw  a man on the 
absent hut visitors made up the inmi- sidew alk in front of the hotel. Con- 
hcr into a m erry party. T h e President, stable M cD onald called Dr. K n ox and 
Mrs. W . J. Stevens, who is a very  they put deceased in a taxi and took 
line quilt maker, gave an instructive ad- him to the H osintal, where they learn- 
dress on quilts and A fghans, the funny ed he had fallen from a window. W it­
old-fashioned woollen coverlets of our ness went back to the hotel and ex- 
grandm others’ time. A  delicious tea ainined Room s 208 and 209 and the in- 
was served by the com m ittee in charge, tervening bath ------- . T he window in
•  * the bath-room  was higher than the
T he funeral service for Shirley, elder bedroom  windows, he said. Some one
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Sydney K . was holding the head of deceased when 
M ackay who passed aw ay on the 1st w itn ess.a n d  Constable M cD onald ar 
January’ at V ancouver, w as held at St. rived, but lie did not know  the name 
G eorge’s C hurch on F riday afternoon, of the man.
T h e  Church w as crow ded to its full . C onstable M cD onald, the next wit- 
canacity and there were a great m any ness, corroborated Constable Sand’s 
beautiful floral tributes. T h e  hym ns testim ony, adding that he saw  a man 
sung in the Church w ere “ T h ere ’s a standing in front of the hotel at the time 
friend for little children’’ and “ Safe in he heard deceased’s voice. Later on. 
the .Arms o f Jesus.’’ T h e  pall bearers when ho entered the bath-room, he 
w ere H arry  Brow n, A rthu r Johnson, found tlte w indow  onen as high as it 
Frank Jones and H enry Paynter. T h e  could be raised. T h e  bath-rnom wind 
burial w as in W estban k Cem etery. ow  w as so high, he declared, that a 
Mr. and M rs. Sydney M ackay had man could not possibly fall out without 
spent a m onth with his parents, M r. attem pting to clim b out and. in order to 
and M rs. W . A . M ackay, when Shirley do that, it w'oukl be necessary to stand 
g ot an attack  of appendicitis and w as on the bath tub. '
operated on by D r. M cK echnic. M rs. Mr, Robert T a g g a rt  said that he en 
W  A  M ack ay  and her son Clarence tered the hotel some time between 1 
accom panied Sydney and his wife and and 1.30 o’clock, when he saw deceased
family on their sad journey back home, standing at-on e o f the windows. H e 
T he sym pathy of the w hole com m unity thought th e 'w in d o w  w as-open but-he
goes out to the M ackay fam ily in their could not be sure. H e did not hear dc- 
Inss ceased call, he said.
^ ‘ ' ' M r. H arold A . T ru sw cll. the final
, , __„ii I w itness, said that deceased had visited
Golf, bow lin g  and skating all w e^ eU jg  room  about 11 o ’clock, when they
enjoyed at K am loops on N ew  Y e a r  s £qj.  ̂ short time. Deceased com-
plained of a slight headache hut, other-
.... ■ .......... ~ wise, w a s ^ ll  right. H e saw .deceased
T h e B.C . Electric R ailw ay Cp., Ltd., I on the dance floor later, he thought, 
has opened an office and showroom s in 
K am loops. T ransferring  of the city’s 
electric syMem from  the corporation to 
the company is engaging the attention 
of the staff.
S T O C K  E X C H A N G E  O F
V A L U E  T O  C O U N T R Y
M edium  O f  Enlistm ent O f  C apital F or 
D evelopm ent O f  Industries A n d  
Natoiral Resources
T h e Badm inton Club has been busy 
the past week ..with tw o matches on its 
schedule. T he fir s tw a s  a return match 
with the W infield Club, played on the 
C entre court oii T h u rsd ay  evening last, 
resulting in the score of 10-6 in favour 
! of-the-hom e~team .
T  h e W i n fie Idrteam-was~comp osed-o f 
I the M isses Beasley, B erry, Draper and 
D . Petrie, and M essrs. B erry, Sr., B er­
ry, Jr.. L . M cC arth y  and Gpates. P la y­
ing for the- Centre were the Misses 
(Topeland and Gleed, Mesclames Bond 
and Cheesm an and M essrs. ColHnson, 
D au b ign y,'G ibson  and R. W entw orth.
O n Saturday evening a team consist­
ing of M rs. Glee'd, M iss Gleed, Mrs. 
T a fk e r , M rs. P ixlpn, M essrs. Colliusuii,
D aubigny. P ixton  and W entw orth  m o­
tored to K elow n a for a match with the 
K elow n a Club. P layin g  for K elow na 
w ere M esdam es A ustin ,_ O liver and 
T ay lo r, M iss Sim pkins. M essrs. Gard­
ner. M.eikle, O liver and Pridham . T he 
score resulted in a tie, 12-12.
M iss H ilda Copeland left on Satur­
day for V ancouver, intending to enter 
the N orm al School for the remainder 
of the school year.
M iss Gleed w ill resum e her studies 
at the U . of B. C. this week, having 
left for V a n c o u v e r  on M onday’s boat.
T h e annual m eeting of the Farm ers’ 
Institute is posted' for . Tuesday, Jan. 
X4th, a t the C om m unity H all, a t 7.30
I p.m. A  good attendance is expected.
T h e  V a n co u v e r  S to c k  E xch an ge is  t h e  m a c h i n e r y  w h i c h  converts 
c a p ita l In to  m in in g , o il a n d  in d u stria l 
e n te rp ris e s  e m p lo y in g  W estern  Canada 
la b o r. W h en  in ve sto rs  b u y  lis te d  stocks, 
t h e ir  p u rch a se s  re p re se n t m ach in ery, 
s h a fts , r o a d s V in d  ca m p s, sm elters, 
fa c to r ie s , payrolis7^TlveT-esult=of-such" 
a c t iv ity  is  th e  d eve lo p m e n t o f  n a tu ra l 
reso u rces , th e  cre a tio n  o f n ew  w ealth , 
th r iv in g  w h o lesa le  h ou ses, r e ta il stores, 
fa rm s , p ro sp ero u s w o rk m e n .
T h e  m in in g  in d u s tr y  in  th is  province 
a lo n e  p a y s  a n n u a lly  in  w ages . 30,000,000 
a n d  e m p lo y s  18,000 w o rk m e n .
W h a t p a r t  does th e  V an co u ver Stock 
E x ch a n g e  p la y  in  th is  a c t iv ity , this 
e n la rg in g  o f o u r  p ayro lls?
T h e  E x ch a n g e  p ro vid es a  read y  m arket 
fo r  se c u rit ie s  o f  v a lu e . T h is  encourages . 
th e  in v e s to r  t o  p a rtic ip a te  in  those 
m e rito r io u s  e n te rp rises  th ^ t h ave  con­
tr ib u te d  t o  th e  d eve lo p m e n t o f  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia , h er  In d u strie s  a n d  payrolls.
I f  n o  Such m a r k e t  vvere a v a ila b le , 
in vestors w o u ld  be r e lu c ta n t  to  p la ce  
fu n d s  in  s e c u ritie s  w h ic h  w o u ld  re m a in  
“ fro ze n .”  T h e  a c t iv ity  o f  th is  m a r k e t  
rep resen ts th e  p u b lic ’ s d esire  to b u y  
an d  sell se cu ritie s  a n d  k eep s e ve ry  
invcstor_posted ns to  th e  ca sh  va lu e  o f  
"hiS^hTildings^and^ th (V su ccessT “o f ~tlie" 
in d u stries  th o se  h o ld in g s  rep resen t.
T h e  S to ck  E xch an ge req u ires  th a t  every 
sto ck  listed  on th e  E xch an g e be s c r u ti­
nized as to  c a p ita liz a tio a , d ireetbrs, 
sound ness o f  th e  en terp rise.
T h ro u g h ' m e m b e rs  o f  th e  E xch an ge, 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia ’s in v e s tm e n t op p or­
tu n itie s  are  a d vertised , w o rld -w id e  
in te re st  o f  c a p ita l aro u sed . '
T h e  V an co u ver S to c k  E x ch a n g e  th u s  
. p la ys  its  p a r t  in  c re a tin g  con fid en ce a n d  
in  d ive rtin g  c a p ita l to  B r itis h  C o lu m b ia  
en terp rises. T h e  E xch an ge.is a  p ow erfu l 
fo rce  in  in cre a s in g  y o u r  p ro sp erity , i i i  
b u ild in g  p ay ro lls .
V3.E. 3-2-JO
This edvertisesnent is published by Members of the Vaucourcr Stack Exchansc in order to 
disseminate information concern.ns the junctions of a Stock Excharise and the Business of




O ur January cold spell is with us, the 
m ercu ry-d rop p in g  fast on Sunday to 
the accom panim ent of a cold north 
wind. M onday m orning the thermome­
ter registered 9 below  zero..'while T u es­
day it hit the bumps at 22 below! The 
wind fortunately had abated.
M S ,  *
M r. Bob Leighton, of O liver, who 
had been spending part of the holiday 
season as. a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. F'. M ugford, returned to his 
home bn Thursdav^last;— ------ ----------- -
■ 'i .  ;*"=•= , ——
M r. D udley F itzpatrick left on Sat­
urday afternoon by Canadian National 
to resuine his studies at the Vancouver 
N orm al School.
M rs. S. D udgeon was hostess at a 
charm ing te;i, held at her residence on 
-Monday afternoon, in honour of her 
dailghter-in-Iaw. .M rs. .Ernie Dudgeon. 
* * * ■
A  mov’cm ent is under way. to revive 
the long dorm ant "R utland G rowers' 
A ssociation " ■ and a m eeting of those 
m em bers of the executive still resident 
Jiero is to he held shortly. I f  sufficient 
interest is evident, a public meeting 
will be called, notice of which w ill be 
given in the Announcem ent Column.
M r. Jam es Cam pbell left on Satur­
day h}’ stage for O kanagan  F alls to 
resume his duties as school teacher.
>K, *,
M rs. S. D udgeon w as a passenger on 
T uesd ay by C .P .R . for C algary, where 
she w ill spend an extended visit.
* * >i>
T h e Y o u n g  People's C lass of the 
U nited Church Sunday School spent
:in (Mijoynhle snCinl ovf»ning at the
A babel of shouting voici’s — scu rry ­
ing m essengers— slips of paper jiassed 
Ironi hand to hand— figures clialked 
nqndly on a great green hoard— m il­
lions o f dollars are changing hands. 
Such is the outw ardly confused picture 
of one o f the most perfect-functioning 
business inacliines in the w orld— the 
S lock  Itxcli.ingc.
Into the perfection of this sm oothly 
operating svsleui has gone m ore than 
LSO years of experience— im provem ent 
horn ill the throes of trem cm lous trad- 
ing-r-volume o f business transacted 
which would leave in a befuddled daze 
the old-fashioned leisurely broker of 
the I’higlish coffee-house il.ivs.
T h e F irst E xch ange
'I'he first .Stock Fixchaiige w as found­
ed in London in 1773, a century and a 
half ago. Previous to this, brokers held 
casual m eetings in some nearby co ffee­
house. 'I'liey dealt princii>ally in g o v ­
ernment securities.
The exchange grew  rapidly. It es­
tablished affiliations with the Dutch 
and soon assum ed international im port­
ance. A s  volum e of business grew , 
changes were imperative to keep ■ 
with speeding husinc.ss. P lans w ere 
trieil and rejected. O ther system s sub­
mitted which proved a success. T h e  
telegraiih and telephone gave w ings to 
com m erce. .Im proved cable service 
speeded international trading. T h e 
ticker flashed m arket quotations to dis­
tant points. T h e London S to ck  E x ­
change hecame the focal point o f inter­
national commerce. T o d a y  it deals in 
securities of com panies in every  part of 
the globe. T h e pressure o f such a tre­
mendous volum e of business could only 
result ill the evolution of an alm ost per­
fect system .
W hen the V ancouver S to ck  E x ­
change w as formed in 1907, under P ro ­
vincial G overnm ent charter, it started 
with the fu ll advantage o f these years 
of e.xpcricnce in older exchanges. T here 
were hut tw elve seats. It.*? grow th  was 
rapid. T o d a y  it has assum ed, w ith 
other great public institutions, a vital 
place in the com m erce o f W estern 
Canada. W itness its phenomenal 
grow th. V olum e o f business in 1925 
was $890,304.75; in 1928, $36,580,967.50, 
and in 1929, $129,748,630.16.
‘ B asis O f  O peration Sim ple * 
W h ile  the ram ifications o f stock  e.x- 
changc "trad ing are intricate and" far- 
reaching, the basis of its operation is 
simple. T h e stock exchange is a mar- 
<et place for the buying and sellin g of 
stocks. T he client places his selling 
order for stock w ith his broker. T his 
order is transported to the “ flo or” o f  
the exchange, w here Jt is offered for 
sale by  the brtakef’s repTesenfative^^^  ̂
Should another broker hold a b u yin g  
order for this stock at m arket, the sa le i — 
is--eomi>letetI-and—recorded—b y ^ th e -^ H —  
change. T h e  price paid for the stock I O 
is im m ediately chalked up on the board 
and broadcast b y  telephone and ticker. 
T his becom es the official quotation for 
this particular stock.
T h e  prices o f stocks are governed by 
supply and demand. B u yin g  and sell- 
ing--orMers-set-the-price,— T he-investing- 
public controls the price. W h en  buy- 
mgloTdelrKZPldulLihZ^d^^^ 
are few , prices rise. T he price quota­
tion for a stock is no more or less than 
w hat the public wills.
A s an institution, the V an cou ver 
Stock E xch an ge Owns no stock  in any 
com pany, sponsors no stock flotations, 
favours no broker, expresses no opin- 
on about, individual stocks. It accepts 
no responsibility for the rise and fall of 
prices—-it does seek to prevent price IB
F o r  S a l e
ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE on Long Street, con­
tains two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, living room, 
open fireplace, garage. Lot, 74 x 200. Well shaded with
l : S '~  $ 2 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Cash, $750.00; balance on easy terms.
OUR MONTHLY REPAYMENT 
MORTGAGES
arc the most economical way of financing your home or
store,
PARTICULARLY SUITABLE TO THE MAN WITH  
A SALARY OR INCOME.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TROST CO’ V
P H O N E S :  332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B .C .  
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , I N V E S T M E N T  B A N K I N G . E T C .
TONIGHT 
“ Q SHIPS”
A lso  “ T H E  M A K I N G  O F  A  
M O D E R N  N E W S P A P E R ”
COMING-
COLLEEN MOORE in
“ SMILING IRISH 
EYES”
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , 
------ J A N . 10th and l l t h  "
KARL DANE AND  
GEORGE ARTHUR
■ —  IN  —  ..
“ M l  A T
9?
-----S am c—c a s t a s —g h i n a B o u n d - -
C om edy, __PatheL_Reyjew arid 
V arie ty
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c 
E ven ngs, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c 
1 ■
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , 
J A N . 13th and 14 th — - -
SYLVIA FIELD AND  
W ILLARD MACK
—  I N '—
“ T h e  V o ic e
99
- - ------- A lso
“ O U T L A N D I S H  M A N N E R S —
T H E  _ U N K I S S E D _ M A N ”  and „  
“ D Y I N G  J U N b L E ”
Hr-
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c ■ 
E ven n gs, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c. ®l>‘
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  15th and 16th
W ITH THE APPEAL OF
□
m
m anipulation unfair to the investors 
It maintaiiKs rigid rules govern in g  itg 
.members. .
‘ C apital Secured F o r  E nterprises
W hen an investor buys stock, his act 
converts capital into mining, oil and in­
dustrial enterprises. H is purchase is 
not nicreh'' a stock certificate. T h is  in­
vestm ent stands for m achinery and 
equipment, sinking o f shafts, building 
of road and camps, busy sm elters, facT 
torics, payrolls. T he result o f such 
a  ctiv-it-\!—is—the—deo* clop m ent-of—natur^aL 
resources, the creation o f new w ealth 
with consequent stim ulation to trade 
and the establishm ent o f tbC vin g  
w holesale houses, retail stores, farm s. I ® 
prosperous w orkm en. . , ^
T h e m ining industry alone hafe an 
inve.sted capital , in this province of 10  
$120,000,000, spends vast sums bn fuel, 
equipm ent and provisions, pavs annual­
ly in . w ages $30,000,000 a n d ' em ploys 
18,000 w orkm en. A ccord in g  to B u llet­
in No. 2, issued by the P rovincial D e­
partment of Mines, the gross m ineral 
production of British Colum bia during 
the past year created a new  high re­
cord. being estim ated at $70,030,967, an 
increase over the previous year of 
$4,658,393. Copper production exceed­
ed 100,000,000 ])ounds, a record. S tru c­
tural m a te ria ls  output is estim ated at 
$3,800,000, an increase of 14 per cent a.s 
com pared with 1928.
A  P ublic Institution
T h e S to ck  E xch ange p lays am im- 
jiortant part ih diverting the flood of 
capital to British C olumbia en terprises. 
Throu.gh its m em bers, the facts o f in- 
investmentl-Qppqrtunities i n : B. C. are 
made know n t<jCjiqMtalist¥ throughout 
the world. T h e Stock E xch an ge m akes 
an investm ent in stock a liquid asset; 
S tock  has a marketabilitj- ilmpossible 
w ithout an exchange.
E ve ry  stock listed on the Exc'-'-” iec 
is scrutinized as to proper capitaliza­
tion. reputation o f the directors o f the 
company, soundness o f the enterprise. 
Each stock is subject to rem oval from 
the listin.g.s. should such action best 
.serve investors.
■ T h is .great public institution plays an 
important part in creatin.g public con­
fidence, in safeguarding the investor, in 
speedin.g up and im proving the trading, 
in stocks. it  is an instrum ent con­
trolled by the public and for the public 
good. It is a pow erful force in incre.as- 
in.g British Colum bia’s prosperity.
H E S U llS T E ^ H M G 'AND
COMBINED
5,000PLAYERS-7,000ANIMAIS :
—  I N  —
.0 ;
0
SEE THE SPECTACULAR CHARGE OF THE  REAL FUZZY WUZZYS . '
0
See the real thing— the real F u z z y -W u z z y  tribesm en 
in th is picture.
, Society calls him “ cow ard.’' Flis sw eetheart and his .three com ­
rades give him each, a w hite feather— .symbols o f his sham eful dis-
home o f M r. and Airs. E . M ugford on 
T uesd ay evening last (New. Y e a r ’s E ve).
“ M orality changes with tim e.” I 'or 
exam ple, a perfectly good cheque is 
bad if it gets to the bank iicfore you 
do. ,
grace. . • :
But he shows them the stiifiF he is made of!
' .'\nd he doe.s show them! In the most ama'^ing .series of wil'd 
adventures a human being can encounter he redeem s h im self for 
honour and for-love!
Into the lawless fastnesses of the A frican  desert and ju n gle  he 
journeys— into the strange unknown where seem ingly superhum an 
terrors beset him at every  turn. But he m eets them  all— wild beasLs 
and wilder men— and \vins each peril-ridden foray in the screen’ '̂ 
grea test w onder jiicture .o f . courage and gallantry. {
See the mad flight of the balloons before the jungle in* flames'! 
See the attack of the ferocious hippos on the fugitive white men!'J 
See the charge of thousand.s of cam el-riding “ F u z z y -W u z z y s ” I 
upon thy little hand of valiant i'oyal. tro o p s! t
. See.' liear and he thrilled by a veritable w hirlw ind of breath- ' 
tiikin.g scenes in the. m ightiest screen sensation of them all.
TW O YEARS TO MAKE IT IN THE JUNGLE  
AND BURNING SANDS OF DARKEST AFRICA
SENSATIONAL SCENESL
. THUNDEROUS THRILLS!
GLAMOROUS ROMANCE ? :  /
Still, you  can’t expect peace and or- 
.deeJn j.lie  lic’St o f penitentiarics i f ^ oû  
persist in "semfin.g .slich to iq ^  "people 
there. ‘ '
C O M E D Y , P A T H E  R E V I E W  and “ T H E  N E W  A U N T ”
~3klatinces_3.30,.„2D.La,ndL35_c..™._.ZJ.iyO3i!lgti,™Z,.L5.-jiud-IL-2ac-aiid--:50e—-
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th. 1930 T H E  KBIrOWIfA COtlEIKR ' AHD "OEAHAaAN^ ORCHA'BDIST PAQE m y n n -"
'  f  GREATEST 
„ ,  STEAMSHIPS
IjiM"-- liM'.f t (if J.lp.iM
^Uiono tOiMi i ooti toll*
P R O M  S A I N T  J O H N
T o  G lasgow — B e lja st— L iverp ool
**' Jan. 24 ................ .........................  M elita
F eh. 1, Feb. 28 ................... M ontrose
■ ♦ Feb. 7, ♦ Mar. 7 ..............  M im icdosa
Feb. 14, M ar, 14 ............ i,.... M ontcalm
* N ot calling at Belfast
Jan.
T o  Cherbourg- 
31, M ar. 7 ...........
-London
........ M etagam a
T o  Cherbourg-Southam pton-H am burg 
Feb. 20 ..............................................  M clita
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
T o  C herbourg-Southam pton-Llvcrpool 
M ar. 14 .................... DuchesB of Bedford
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
T o  H aw aii— ^Japan— China—  
Philippines 
♦ Feb, 15, ♦ A pr' 17 .
E m press of Canada 
* M ar, 8, M ay 8, Em prcfis of Russia 
M a c  29, M ay 29, linipres.s of A sia 
♦  Including call at H onolulu,
A p p ly  to A gents everyw h ere or 
J. J. FO R STE ^R , S .S . General Pass. 
A g e n t , C .P .R .' St.ation, V ancouver. ■ 
Telephone: T rin ity  1151
RAILW AY
LINES
M A I N
L I N E
to a ll points in 
th e M iddle 
W est, E astern 
C anada and the 
U nited States.
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I C T  O F  G L E N M O R E
(c u t', shall he raised and levied an- 
mialiv by a rate on .ill rateabk- land or 
land ami irnpruvtnnrnts within tiu: s.tiil 
( uriKnation. iti addition to all otlu-r 
rate.s, for the creation of a sinking ftrml 
A hy-law  to authorize the installation j ior the payment t»f the sai<l d( hvntui« > 
of a d<nnestie watt4  ̂ w o rk s  system  for | when due.
B Y - L A W  No. 45
a portion of the M unicipality of (ilcn- 
more and the imrchasc of certain ex­
isting water mains, and fur raising the 
,‘uim of '1‘en TlrouBaiul ($10,000.00) D o l­
lars for the purpose of paying therefor.
W hereas it has hern deenierl arlvis-
8. It .shall he law ful for the (Corpora 
lion of the D istrict of {ileiim ore, from 
time to time, to repurchase any of the 
said dehenlure.s at .sndi prices or price 
as m ay he agreed upon, and no re­
issue of anv such dehentures or dehen
able to install a dom estic water w crrksjturc shall be made follow ing such re- 
syslein  to .serve a portioir of the M uni-1 purchase.
c^pa^ t̂y of Glcnm ore through com iec-l 9. T his hy-law  m ay he cited for all 
tioii with the water works system  of the purposes as the “ W aterw orks B y-L aw . 
C ity  of KelowJia, ami to purchase from 1930."  ̂ . .
the ow ners thereof certain w ater mains Read a first time by the M unicipal:
and connections lying on or umler the ('ouiicil the 12th day of Novem iter, 
h ighw ay hclw ecii the intersection of a .D . 1929. ,  • • i
Bernard Avenue and V ernon Road on Rcml a second time by the Municiiialj 
the west, and the top of Bankhead IliH (:om icil the lOth day of Decem ber, A .D . 
on the east, at an estim ated cost of 1929. . .
'fe n  'I'housaml ($10,000.00) D ollars. Read a third time by the Mimiciiral
And whereas for the purpose of pay- Council the (>th day of January. A .D . j 
ing for the said installation and pur- 1 9 .30.
chase it is necessary to raise by w ay of Received the assent of the Elcctor.s 
loan upon the credit of the Corporation of the Corporation of the District of j
of tile District c)f Gletim ore the sum (denm ore the ........ day of ......................
T en  Thotisam l ($10,000.00) D ollars. 1 9 .30 . ,
secured and repayable as hereinafter Reconsidered and finally pas.sed by 
set forlii; the principal sum of such | Rh. M unicipal Council the ........ day of
■i
4*
J a n u a r y
&
C l e a r a n c e  S a l e M
This m onth of January is one of the m ost important m onths of 
the year to those who want to save m oney. Our Clearance of 
all wanted stocks begins on F R ID A Y , the 10th, so be sure and  
be here to take your pick of the bargains w e have to offer. 
H ere are just a few of the m any item s offered on the opening  
day of the Sale------ F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  10th, at 9 o ’clock.
ioaii. when raised, to he tipplied for the 
purpose aforcsititl.
And whereas for the _repaym ent ot 
file said principal sum it is necessary to
aisc the sum of T w o  




T ak e  notice that the above is a true 
•md for tile repayineiit of interest it is I copy of the jiroposed l>y-hny upon 
'necessary to raise th.c sum of h ive which the vote of the M unicipality will
S A L E  Starts FRIDA Y, January /Othy at 9 a.m.
Clearance of all Winter 
Dress Fabrics




H undred ami F ifty  ($550.00) D ollars in |,c taken at the Board Room , Irrigation
iVc vear̂ ^̂  Bpilding. Glcnm ore, on Saturday, t h e ,
Am ! whereas the whole rateable land .I8th dav of January, 1930, between the 
uu! im provem ents of the Corporation hours of 8  ̂ p.m. |
of the D istrict of Glcnm ore, according R. W . C O R N E R ,
to the last revised A ssessm ent R oll, is C lerk of the M unicipal Council of
.$925 455.00, and there is no debenture T h e Corporation of the D istrict of j
ndebtedness of the *saicl Corporation. Glcnm ore.
And w hereas it is proposed to pur-
clrtse from 'the C ity  of K elow na, w ater I P U B L I C  N O T I C E  is hereby given 
nlv the said dom estic w ater w orks that the vote of the electors of the Cor- 
such w ater to he purchased at jporation  of the D istrict of Glcnm oreto
f h f  ̂ arcS'^r.-ltroT Seven^ one I wn'l be 'takcn on the above-m entioned
f «,iLnnd Am erican gallons, m easure- B y -L a w  at the time and place aboye- 
thereof to he made w here the | mentioned and that Raymom^ W estley
E v e r y  yard o f piece goods in the fabric 
section  has been ordered to  m ove and in  or­
der to  effect a  rapid clearance w e have placed 
the prices unusually lo w  in order to  achieve 
the desired result.
A ll w ool D ress Matc.rials in serges, arm urcs 
and tricolines, prices up as high as Q C  ^  
$2.95; to clear, per yard ................  • 'V .




S n S i n r c r a U c s  the e'astcr'ly limits of I Corner has been appointed R eturning | 
K r c i t y  of K elow na. O fficer to take the votes of such elcc-
Ancl w hereas a certificate of appro- tons, 
val of - the Rroposed installation has
to clear at, per yard 
A ll colours in 54-inch Flannel, the K A
best quality made. Special, yard 
A ll w ool Crepes, Santoi and other fine w o ^  
m aterials. $ 1 .5 0
Wince.v I^ightgowns, neatly trim m ed QPfctf*
("otton Crepe N igh tgo w n s in light colours 
with fancy em broidery. (J*"! O K
E ach ...................................................
W ornen’s Flannelette P yjiin ias;
to clear ....................................
A  large clearance of R ayon U nderw ear at 
Sale P rices. T h ese include R ayon Slips, 
N igh tgqw n s, B loom ers w ith skirts attached
and several other garm ents, $ 1 .5 0
$ 1 . 0 0
T O  C L E A R  A T
C H I L D R E N 'S  A N D  W O M E N ’S 
U N D E R W E A R  A T  C L E A R I N G  P R I C E S
been obtained in accordance w ith the
provisions of the “ H ealth A ct.
V A n d 'w h e re a s  a certificate of appro-
22-Ic
J. N. C U S H IN G , Reeve. 
R. W . C O R N E R , Clerk.
V an co u ve r--V icto ria — Seattle 
D ouble daily  service.
VANCOUYER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings, to 
A L A SK A  ^
and way ports.
val of the proposed
been obtained in accordance w  ̂ the
provisions of the W a ter , «
' T h erefore  be it enacted J>y the C o r­
poration of the D istrict of G lcnm ore, 
as fo llo w s:—  • r y r
1. T h e  Reeve ami G o u n c i r o f t h c ^
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I C T  O F  G L E N M O R E
n o m i n a t i o n s
P U B L I C  N O T I C E  is hereby given
f D istS et of G lcnm ore to the electors of the M unicipality of 
K l l S y  a S o r ? i d  to install a (lorn-1 G len n .orc,th at Î require the _Pre»e;^=e
S A L E  P R I C E , per yard 
F an cy  Sateen L in in gs. T h ese com e w r y  
h igh ly  m ercerized and good pat- 
terns. R egular $1.95. T o  clear, yd. « 
Striped Silk and C otton Shirtings, excellent 
quality  m aterials.
O n  Sale, per yard  .............................
A ll linen unbleached D am ask for
table cloths; per yard  ....................-
F a n cy  coloured Cotton Crepe and 
D ress M aterials.





Every Coat and Dress in stock is af­
fected. Every price has been replaced 
with a much lower one.' In fact, price 
is the only thing that has been sacri­
ficed. Quality and style remain as high 
as ever.
3 5 cW om en’s V ests in w inter w eight,good quality; to clear ...................
B oys' and children’s W o o l Cbm binalionsi 
. V ests and D raw ers, to  clear at S P E C I A L ­
L Y  M A R K E D  P R I C E S . '
Children’s striped flannelette P yjam as (E n g ­
lish Spero quality  flannelette) $ 1 .2 5
per suit ..............................................
H eavy  W in ter Coats in the latest styles with
fur collars and cuffs, in faw ns, $ 1 5 .9 5
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E x p re ss  T ra v - 
: e llers Cheques, good the w orld 
over. - ^ ^  —
a i t  ------ to serve a | of the said electors in m y office, a t m y
estic w ater w o r^ ^ s y  t _ residence in G lcnm ore, on the
portion of ^the Mur. p ^ t y   ̂ J A N U -
S  maTns and con- , A R Y , 1930
thereof certa under the high- at tw elve  o’clock  noon, for the purpose
nections ly in g  _ intersection of B ern- o f electing persons to represent them 
w a y  betw ee ^ V ern on R oad on the a s R e e v e  arid C ou n cillo rs.S ch o o l T ru s-a rd -A ven u e and
w est and the t P _  ̂ exceed the T h e  mode of nomination o f candidat-
! f / T p f T h o i S n d  ($10,000.00) D o l- es shall be as f o l lo w s : -  : 
sum of T en  11 I , The-candidates shall be nom inated in
F an cy  Silk D ress M aterials, suitable C I K j»  
for m isses dance frocks; per yard
33-in. All Silk Pongee, 
. SPECIAL^. ... .....
A fine even weave.
browns and navy 
M isses’ Coats, trim m ed w ith fur in red, blue 
and navy. O  O K
s a l e  P R I C E  ........ ........ .
T w eed  and plain cloth Coats, com e w ell lin­
ed and good fur trim m ing; $ O Q  ^ K
$19.75 and ...... ..........  4 U
D resses of Silk, F lannel and W o o l O K
Crepes. O N  S A L E  . ......... .
A  -goo d -assortm en t of the latest styles in
D resses. T h ese m ust be seen $ 1 9 .7 5
G IR D L E S & C O R SE L E T T E S
T O  C L E A R
N um ode G irdles and C orsettes;
S P E C I A L ............................... ............
Corsets in pink m aterial of good 
quality; per pair ..................... ...........
8 5 c
8 5 c
to be appreciated $10.95 and
Children’s Black Calf High Shoes, 
. sizes 8 to 11 only. $ 1 .0 0
To clear, per pair
Jars. , r i r _ and w riting; the W riting shalLbe subscribed
shall be law fifl for _ .-oJcp bv tw o electors of the M unicioalitv. as2. It  im i r^^ _  -.gise y p y,  
Council of the said C p ^  of the Proposer and seconder, and sh all be
e d i t e i f a i i e a i i
.T^ihCRUl/i^
by w a y  of loan, . ^pUg„tures plGhvered to the R eturning O fficer at
said Corporation, anv aiW time between the date o f the notice
as hereinafter bodies' cor- day of nom ination;
IVqmen Gloves Specially 
Priced for Clearance
Hosiery at Clearing Prices
person br persons, body °„/iifue°to the said w ritin g  .m ay be in the form
>or_at  ̂wh .9 or which m ay a I numbered 3 in the Schedule oLthe“ Munaor_aic_ Wii y V(. ....... _  .„v._c/>(^nritv  o ii ujc o^,iicu ic ux m  xviuii-
advatice the same on the icipal~EIecfions A c t,” ” and~sKall“ “sfate
n  of 1 en A oow°‘*Yi' enTns sopPr description oT-each-person-proposed
F iin »  inspiration , 
r e s t . • . .  so m u ck  
m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  
sighl-seeing. Short 
en o u gh  f o r  b u s y
sum -not cxceeding__jn^
sum “'T e n -—1-fiOU ,, „„gVi sum  I oc en u uu ux Cciexi ycxsuix xu uacu
"Dollars, and to cause ® ifi such Tnariner as sufficiently to ident-
raised and received a  qJ Qjgn- ify  such candidate; and in the event of
Corporation of the , . r- ! a PoU being necessary, such poll shall
m ore for the purposes hereinbetore re opened on the
cited. U 11 made E I G H T E E N T H  D A Y  O F
3. T h e  said d e > n tm e s  shall be m ade J A N U A R Y , 1930
people - on ly  73  
— E v e n in g s -
for the sum o f O ne the Board Room , Irrigation Bldg..
dp) D ollars each; providea tnâ ^̂  ̂ | Glenrnore, o f , w hich every person is
Before, tak in g  inven- 
— desire— to_ 
d e a r  aw ay  a ll sm all
A window full of articles to clear 
at this popular price, including 
Silk Dresses, Blankets, Eider- 
d o w n s r - R u g S i— ---------
lo ts ' and“ b roken -size- 
ranges, and h ave in­
cluded in  this Sale 
the m ost p ractical
m odels fo r  e ve ry  day 
w ear.
Clearing Prices in our 
Staple Department
ashore w h ere  th ey  
c o u n t  m o s t ; .  * » 
M a d e ir a ’s fa ir y *  
lan d  b a ll, A lg ier’s  
“A ra b ia n  Nights,** 
V e n i c e ,  M o n t e  
C a rlo , e tc . 1 7  days 
in  P a le s t in e  an d  
Egypt. F ou r new- 
scenic gem s, in clu d in g  the 
p urple Balaeric, Is le s  an d  
T a o rm in a  th e  b e a u t i fu l .  : 
Empress of. Scotland  sa ils  
F eb. 3 , Empress o f Francct 
Feb. 1 3 , from  N e w  Y o rk . 
A l l  expcnses*as lo w  as $900. 
A s k  fo r  th e com plete story. 
Y o u r  local agent o r  
J. J. F O R S T E R  
S..S. General Pass. A gen t
------ X .P L R  Station.
Vancouver.
and Council m ay cause | hereby i-gqyirgjj to take notice and gov-= =— ——1 I.: _____ i ' i.. ------___»o r tK -sa id  d d h U U ^numijcx i/x ty v .------ . m g cum of accordingly.
shall determ ine to be tor tn | G iven under m y hand at Glcnm ore,
W o m en 's Scottish kn it W o o l G loves in grey, 
pearl, blusi
Plain colours in Flannelette W ’incey, conies
in yello\y, mauve, pink and pale 3 5 c
blue.
a ter ixxc I u i imu n u u
F ive H undred ($500.00) D o  ^ . J | this 2nd day“ bt January, 1930.but the aggregate am ount
bv the principal sums 22-lc
- shall not, exceed ^ e  sun? d  Tm i |
R. W . C O R N E R .
R eturning O fficer.
Thousand* ($10,06i).00) D ollars.
bentures s h a n ’be sealed with^ the .seal |
cu ffs; per pair
W o m en ’s Silkette G loves, w ool
lined; per pair ................... .........
A n  assortm ent of W o m en ’s fancy 
lisle and fabric G loves; to  clear
P er yard .................
m elette. l o T
$ 1 . 0 0
2 5 c
children’s dressing gow ns, p y ­
jam as, etc. P er yard  . ...................
A n  a s s o r tm e n to f  Striped V yellas , suitable
for m en’s shirts, pyjam as, etc. 7 5 c
ribbed m
regular $1.25 yard. T o  clear ...
of the Corporatibn of the D b tr ic t  ot
Glenmore and shall b<̂ s'gne^  ̂
Reeve and countersigned by the i reas
N O M I N A T I O N S  
F O R  O N E  Y E A R  T E R M S
P U B L I C  N O T I C E  is hereby, given
______ - . .to  the electors o f the M unicipality of
4 T h e  said debentures sh ^ l ^bear j Qjgj,jy,Qj.g j  require the presence
C L E A R A N C E  OF SIL K S
A T  S P E C I A L  P R I C E S




urer of the said Corporation.
date the 2nd*^day of | {be said electors in my office, at p iy
$ 1 . 0 0
C a n a d l a i B
In’m iarv A .D . 1 9 5 5 , at the R o yal B ank O F  J A N U A R Y ,
„ r S n f i a ,  K elouna. V aneouver and
V ictoria , B . C. i h r in- tw elve o'clock noon, for the purpose
5. T h e  said debentures shall oea i £ represent them
forest at the rate o f  five and , as Councillors, to .com plete the terniS
7 5 T^'^-)-7per-^centu‘m -per which expire in January, 1931. declared
Vanyro rouoons attachCQ tor . . .  vacant through the resieiiiation o f tw o
A ll silk  black D uchess Satin, 36 
inches w ide; per yard  
Crepe Florian, a h eavy  quality flat crepe in 
colours of apricot, saxe, orchid, N ile, rese­
da, rose,, navy, black and w hite, Q K
S A L E  P R I C E , per yard ......
/GrCpe de Chine in all light shades, $ 1 . 0 0
3 5 c
a nice
suitable for g irls ’ party  dresses
W orld’s  Greatest T ravel Systein  
One'Mdmtsement. Ship  and  Shore
(^hail have c p  encu 1V“ |    ign ti   
navm ent of interest at the said rate on Councillors.
the am ount of su.ch debentures, T h e  mode o f nomination o f candi
interest shall be payable on the fo llow s:—
Blankets & Eiderdowns to Clear
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
2nd day of January and the 2nd T h e  candidates shall be noriiihated in
nf Ttilv in each and every .. vvriting; the w riting shall be subscribed
_lA shall be signed b y  , .  ̂| bv tw o  electors o f  the M unicioalitv. assaid coupons '’ a  l :.. y   l    i ip li y, 
F o r  W e e k  E n d in g Janu ary 4th,. 1930
mrpa<?iirer'of the Corporation proposer and seconder, and shall be
gi„nature thereto m ay be either s a p-I to the R^tupping O fficer  at
cd w ritten, printed, typed or [any time between the date o f the notice
N o w  is the tim e to  purchase yOur h eavy  
bed coverin g  to  save m oney.
O . V . B ed C overs in fancy check designs; 
ju st the nicest coverin g for $ 6 .9 5
w
graphed. . TT A A cnfl I o f , the day o f  nomina-
of F ive  H und rea , tion; the said w riting m ay be in the
' Carloads
1929-30 1929
F ru it .........................      16 5
M ixed F ruit and V egetab les 2 12
V eg e ta b le s— ................................... 1 0
(ianned Goods ..................     4 4
6 T h e  suin i x*i v. I istuu. u
F ifty  ($550.00) D ollars shall b.e ra j numbered 3 in the Schedule of
23 21
and le v ie d  annually by a rate on al  ̂ t e  a E lections A c t,’ ’ and
rateable land and im provem ents w ithin shall state the names, residence, and oc- 
the said Corporation, in addition to all cupation or description of each person 
other rates for the purpose o f.p a y in g  proposed in such manner as sufficiently 
the interest on the said debentures. to identify such candidate; and in the 
. H undred- and even t^ o L a .T o ll .being.jnecessary._sudT
rirtllnr^ and T w e lv e  noil shall be opened on the ' __
F o rty  ($240.12) D ollars ana i v v e v  | e j q h t e e N T H  D A Y  O F  J A N U - ■
A R Y , 1930,
you r bed. S P E C I A L  .........
D ow n  Com forters in m any new  patterns. 
S P E C I A L  to clear;
■ for this sale only .̂............ .
A ll  w o ol E nglish  and Scottish 
B lankets. T H I S  S A L E , pair $ 8 .9 5
D ressin g  G ow n M aterial, suitable for m en’s 
dressing gow ns, good h eavy $ 1 . 0 0
qu ality; 72 ins. w ide; per yard
36-in. w ide D ressin g  G ow n M aterial. 5 5 c
ity, com es 28 ins. w ide; 5 yards 
Plain^ W h ite  Flannelette, 36 ins.
wide. A  bargain at, p er yard  .. ...
A  heavy quality E n glish  Sheeting,
even w eave, 72 inches wide. ^ K / »
T H I S  S A L E ,, per yard  ............ . O D L
42-in. P illo w  (Dotton to  m atch;
per yard .............. ................................. . 4 a : v L
AJl L inen T ow ellin g;
■ A  B A R G A I N  at 6 yards, f o r '....
L inen H uccaback T o w e ls; Q K / »
H ere is a bargain in "White G recian Quilts, 
size 70 X 100, suitable fo r .h o s- K l j j
pitals; easy to launder; each 
L a rg e  size W h ite T urkish  T o w els. ^ K a  
D uring this sale only, per yard  ...... O e J L
Sm all brow n Turkish  T ow els, regu - Q K / »  
la r  35c each. T o  clear, per pair" .... O e J L
R eal arm y Blankets in khaki; good heavy 
' quality and hard w earing. , C S K
Plain w hite hem stitched Sheetsl 
T hese are .specially cheap. Pair.
18-in. H uccaback Linen;
T o  clear, per-yard ............. ,...i......  O O L
H orrockses 42-in. N ainsook, regu lar Ktf^/»
95c yard. T o  clear, per yard  ....... . U v L
A  large assortm ent of fan cy C otton M aterials 
to clear at ............ . 25c, 50c and 75c
W om en’s fine m ercerized 
black, faw n and grey.
per pair ............................................ ......
A n  assortm ent of w ool and w ool
and silk H ose; per pair ........
Ribbed top art silk H ose in pearl, blush, grey, 
honey, beige and vvhite.
* T o  clear, per pair .—.—..........................
M isses S ilk  H ose to clear, per pair ........  50c
W om en ’s and boys’ fa n cy  check G olf O K  a
H ose; per pair — .............................
Y ou th s’ and children’s fan cy  top G olf ^ K / »  
H ose. S P E C I A L , per pair
Values in our Drapery Dept.
Curtain M aterials in N ottingham  lace and 
fancy, frilled curtain goods;
tq clear ............. ..........................
A n  assortm ent of fan cy C retonnes in Q K a  
good patterns; S A L E  P R I C E , .... O e J v  
Shadow  C loth s and B lo ck  P rin ts; a Q K ^
table full at, per yard  ...... .....
F an cy  F rilled  C urtains;
to clear, per pair 
M any new styles in FriTIed~CTirtains. come
in a ll light shades, prices up . $ 2 .7 5
n S
8 9 c




$ 1 .5 0
-S P E  C I  A  L ,-p er - yar d ---- -------
,Celanese C hiffon V oile  in colours of rose, 
white, blue and deep cream . $ 1 . 0 0
S PE C IA L ,,.per,_ yard_
C A N A D IA N  J^A TIO N A L JJA IL W A Y S
T R M i J H E l i b N M M y ’
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
KELOWNA AND VANCOUfEE
( U se -C a n a d a ’s Popular Radio-E quipped A ll-S te e l T rain
C O N T IN E N T A L  L IM IT E D
betw een )
VANCOUyER-—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
T h ro u gh  B o ok in gs arranged to. a ll parts o f ( the -world. 
A p p ly  to—  1 '
A . J. H U G H E S , A gent, Can. N at. R lys., K elow n a, B . C.
U se  Canadian N ational E xp ress fo r M o n ey O rd er^  F oreign  D rafts, 
, a lso  for you r n ext shipm ent. |
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM ^N AMERICA
at the Board R oom . Irrigation Bldg., 
Glenm ore. o f w hich  every person is 
hereby required to take notice and g o v ­
ern him self accordingly.
Given under m y hand at Glenm ore, 
this 6th dav o f January. 1930.
R. W . C O R N E R ,
22-lc R eturning O fficer.
A TABLE FULL OF ODD­
MENTS, MARKED AT 
CLEARING PRICES 
Generally lower than half price.
SPORT SWEATERS AT 
CLEARING PRICES
Just at a  tim e w h en  a sm art and 
com fortable sw eater is m ost desirable 
com es th is tim ely sale.
C om e in  and look at our racks. Y o u  
•will be surprised a t the lo w  prices.
FLANNELETTE* SHEETS 
White Flannelette Sheets, size 
70 X 84. VERY  
SPECIAL, per pair
/
U nanim ous approval w as given at a 
m eeting, recently o f the Penticton C o­
operative G row ers to th e plan o f  the 
D irectors f vi increasipg cold storage 
and packing facilities at an expense of 
$90,CW for the final plan or s ligh tly  
under $70,000 for a m odified arran ge­
ment. T h e additional space planned 
w ill provide for storin g  65,0{K) to  75,000 
boxes o f  apples, thus bringing the total 
capacity  up to 110,000 boxes. P resent 
cold storage m achinery w ill handle the 





PHONE 361 KELOWNA, B.C.
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mQM> M O li'f TH E KEI-OWHA COUEIEE AMD OKAMAQAM ORCHAEDI81
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th. 1930
ŵ!fl!iaMiaE!im!ggS!̂ ^
Added to January Specials I
98c IJohnston's Fluid Beef,Id-ouiu’c bottles ..........................
2 bottles for $1.95
V IT O N E , 1 lb. tins, 48c; 9 5 C  ^
2 cans for ...........................................................
You can’t beat these tw o for cold weather ^
Food Beverages.
CRISCO  
6 lb. tins ..... $1.50
This store will close at 9 o ’clock on Saturday nights
until further notice.
The McKenzie Company, Limited |
Use Our Telephone — No. 214 ^
C O M M E N C I N G
JANUARY 1st, 1930 .
The GRADING OF EGGS will be enforced. To those 
'' who do not understand Grading we will be glad to give
demonstrations.
We carry a full line of POULTRY FEEDS and
SUPPLIES
QUAKER, MAPLE LEAF and FIVE ROSES FLOUR
AND CEREALS
HAY STRAW ALFALFA
Buy From The House That Saves You Money.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: SPORT ITEMS :
*  ♦
B A S K E T B A L L
HARDIE
SPRAYERS
There is  a H A R D IE  S P R A Y E R  that w ill ex-
3 - 4 i e w - - m a n y “" t r e e s -actly  Tfit your^needs:- -T ell i  
you have, their size, and the difficulties you  
have to overcome. W e w ill tell you the kind 
of a Hardie machine best suited to your needs.
H ow  T h e  H ornets W o n  From  VaroUy
IlrcakitiK through the V arsity tk*- 
fciicc for six ba.skcts in tlic second half, 
while m aintaining one of tl«c tightest 
defences which a K elow na five ha.s ev­
er shown against a vi.siting team, the 
reorganized H ornets took an 18-9*dc- 
cisioii over the touring Students oi. 
New Y e a r ’s night before a crow d o f a- 
hout three hundred. In shar|» contrast 
to the previous w eek's fixture again.st 
C hilliw ack, the H ornets n ever let their 
opponents get aw ay, checking hack in 
a m anner w'hich w ins g.ajncs, and pre­
senting an. alm ost iinprognahlc five man 
defence right through the contest. More 
im portant, and w hat probably won the 
conte.st for the locals, was the fact that 
they d id-not give the Studei^s a nio- 
nient's resU l>ut iiersistently endeav­
oured to break through the similar »lc- 
fciisivc tactics which the visitors p re ­
sented, and by keeping the hall contin­
ually m oving gradually \yore their op­
ponents dow n until the final five m in ­
utes found the H ornets hreakiiig 
through the tiring V arsity  defence, aid­
ed by .some pretty shooting and team 
work on the part of Pettm an and G rif­
fith. ,
A g a in , the outstanding feature wa.s 
the w ork of tlie interm ediates who were 
worked i»ito the contest. L eathley g iv ­
ing a strong di.splay at guard, dcspile 
his handicap in height, while Grifl.th 
gave an exhibition which w as one h u n ­
dred per cent inu^roved over his first 
appearance in the jphilliwack eticounter. 
Pettm an on the w ing, with more room 
,to w ork, was more effective than in his 
old place at centre, and the w ork of F. 
T a g g a rt, the yotm gest mem her of the 
squad, cannot he overlooked, as ho re- 
peatedb'’ made openings during the first 
half, when, w ith Griffith and M eikle. Iu“ 
form ed K elo w n a ’s forw ard line. M eikle 
w as alw ays a source o f danger to  ̂V a r ­
sity, and had he been able to control 
the ball w ould have scored more points. 
Jack Parkinson w as the backbone of 
the defence, hut the youngsters have 
not vet learned to w atch for his per­
iodic* forays to the right hand corner, 
and he w as overlooked, on several oc­
casions w hen in position for a score.
O p ening w ith fast combination, Uie 
H ornets pressed from  the opening 
w histle, falling hack into five man de­
fence form ation when the liall was, 
lost, F . T a g g a rt  m aking some nice op­
enings for M eikle and Griffith. Jack 
Parkinson w a s  overlooked twice when 
a pass w ould i have probably meant a 
score, and the team s w ent ten minutes 
before cither one was able to ptercc 
the opposing defence. M eikle finished 
some fast w-ork under the net an d _ Lee 
evened the count on a sim ilar play from 
M cN au gh toh ’s perfect pass under the
hoop, . r ■ 1 C
W ith  but five m inutes of the first 
tw enty left, Pettm an took Jack Parkin- 
sdn’s pasfe at the foul line and dropped 
the hall through the net, M cN aughton 
again evening the co u n t-ju st  before 
h alf tim,e w hen he to o k ' his o\vn re­
bound under the hoop and left the 
team s tied at 4 -all for the low est score 
in-Kelowna~basketbalLhistory_^^
K elo w n a kept up the pressure as both
team s b r o k O a s t  and, majntam^^
man defence, but an edge on. s h o e in g  
gave the H ornets ultim ate victory. G nt- 
fith tw ice dropped the b a iy  
the net from  the free throw  line aiid 
tw’O friee throw s converted gave  the 
H ornets a 10-4 lead, whereupon V arsitj' 
called “ time out” to discuss the situa­
tion. G riffith w en t in fast for Pettm an’ s 
pass; and grabbed the rebound , off the
“SGOtuC, Alpen
A  R e a l
JANU ARY SALE!
To make roorh for our 1930 stock, many of pur 
present lines will be greatly reduced in price.
THESE LINES W ILL BE_ ON I s  ALE JANU ARY 6th 
Call early and save money,
KELOWNA FIMNITOIIE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
t h e  H O M E  O P  V I C T O R  P R O D U C T S
WINFIELD
'rh e  VVmncn’s Institute held their 
annual m eeting T h u rsd ay  afternoon, at 
the hom e of M rs. Berry. .
T h e  Secretary read the financial 
statem ent for the year, show ing that 
som e throe hundred dollars^ had been 
raised during the year and spent to 
good account. ^
T h e  P rcsitlcnt’s  report s h o w ^  
oiiite a lot o f good w ork had been done 
•It the m eetin gs during the > car.
T h e  officers for 19v3() are as follow s:
Pre.sidenl. M rs. D raper: V ice-Prc.sid-
eiit. Mrs. T . D u ggan; Secretary, M iss 
Inez M etcalf: D irectors, Mrs. Mc~ 
llon agh  and ^frs. L aw ley .
A  hearty vote of thanks w as given  to 
tile officers for their w ork  during the 
past year. '
It w as decided to hold a card party  
and dance in aid o f the K elow n a H os­
pital, on T hiirsd ay evening, January 
16th. at 8.30 sharp.' A s  the proceeds 
arc for a good cause, it is h6 ped to see 
a large attendance and the ladies are 
requested -̂ .o bring refreshm ents.
It was also decided to hold a m a s ­
querade dahee on January 30th, pro­
ceeds for W .I. T h e  W in fie ld  O rches-
the m ainstay o f the V arsi^ ' defence, 
com m enced a rally  all on his o\vn which 
netted five points and completed the 
Students’ scoring.
G oing up on his ow n, eluding the de­
fence and scoring, adding a free .throw 
:uid' com pleting a fast com bination play 
between McNaughton^ and Lee. A lpeh 
brought the visitors w ithin striking dis­
tance w ith  fh e  score 12-9. K elow na took 
“ time ou t” when G riffith doctored an 
injured ankle, and im m ediately a fter­
wards again took the upper hand, as 
the K elow n a centre w'hipped the balEto 
Pettm an, w ho m ade no mistake. T he 
tw o 'b e s t  baskets of the evening came 
in quick succession as the H ornets pen­
etrated the tiring V a rsity  defence. G rif­
fith and Pettm an w orking together lor 
G riffith to take the final pass.
L ee and A lpen w ere the pick of the 
visitors, M cN augh ton  being too closely 
watched to be dangerous, his reputation 
as a m em ber o f the collegians’ Senior 
A  team m aking him a marked man 
throughout.
A lth ou gh  the checking was naturally 
closc. there was little to disturb fast 
idays w hich each team provided, there 
being three personals called, on the 
losers and six  on K elow n a by referee 
Claire R ow eliffe. w hose handling of the 
gam e drew  m a n y  favourable comments.
Broadcast through 1 G A Y, several bas­
ketball supporters found their w'ay to 
the hall, during the course of the, game, 
after listening to Bert Johnston’s des­
cription of w h a t  w as taking place, and 
they rvere not disappointed, the fixture 
being as fast and evenly contested; and 
the hall as com fortably heated, as the 
announcer had stated.
V A R S I T Y :  Lee. 2 ; 'N icholson; R o o t; 
M cN aughton, 2; A lpen. 5; Dunbar.—  
Total. 9.
H O R N E T S :  F . T ag g a rt. R. T a g g ­
art; Pettm an, 4; M cC arthy: B oyer;
tra w ill p ro v id em u sic .
, . ' * ♦  ♦
T h e Ladies A id  w ill hold their an­
nual meetin.g next Thursday. January 
16th, at the home of Afrs. Shanks. It 
is honed that there \yill be ,a large a t­
tendance.
4c ' ^ * ' - .-o- -
M uch sym p ath y is felt for M r. and 
M rs. C ook in tiic death o f their small 
babv on Thur.sday m orning.
« * »i
- M r. I ’o w lcy  left for Toronto on Sat­
urday, being called there by the illness 
of his father. - 4C, ★  4r
O n F riday evening o f thi.s week 
some youn g people o f O yatna w ill very 
kindly put on a p lay for the benefit of 
the U nited Church. Concert starts at
8  o’clock. ■
Griffith, 10; MdkI.*. 3; Poole; R. Par- 
kiii.*»oa; J. Pmkin.ion, I; Leatlilcy. T o ­
tal, 18.
V arsity  won from  K am loops, K cvcl- 
stoke and Salm on A rm , losing their 
second coijtc.st at Salm on A rm  and to 
Kelow na, on theit' tour o f the Interior. 
I'liat K elo w n a were able lb  take the 
iuca.sure o f Ibc Studeiit-s, who won from 
Kevcl.stoke, present Interior chaiiqiions. 
who had the services of Pradolini, 
makes their victory  all the more note­
w orthy.
V e m o n  G irls C apture P relim inary 
In the iirelim inary, the Vernon girls, 
who show more .•jtrength on each ap- 
icaraiice, took an easy win over the 
i<’ irst United Church interm ediate girls, 
who until the final five minutes were 
imalile to cuter the .score sheet, \Vhilc 
the shooting of C. M acdonald and E. 
M cN eil, for Hie visitors, wa.s of a high 
order. Mis.s M cN eil gdves promise of 
becom ing one o f the finest g irl players 
turned out in the Interior, her speed, 
shooting and handling of the ball being 
an outstanding feature.
T h e  K elow n a girls sim ply could not 
stein the tide against tbem. and their 
defence w as weakened by the fact that 
the guards were sehlom in position, lea­
ving the Y e rn o n  forw ards m any clear 
opcning.s,
V F .R N O N : C. M cD onald, 20: M ar­
lin, 2; M cN eil, 8 : M ayes; h'ile, 2 ; E d ­
w ards; E . Baillie, 3; M. Baillic. Total. 
35.
K ls L O W N A : M cC arthy, 2; C arnith- 
ers, 2; M eikle; H ughes; L eath ley; Jen­
kins; M cD onald, 2. T otal, 6 .
W eath er M ay P reven t G am e W ith  
. P rin ceton
O w in g  to til,c severe w eather prevail­
ing at the time of w riting, a jiroposcd 
V'sit from the P rinceton Senior B men 
on Saturday night is undecided, and in 
all probability it w ill be cancelled. 
Princeton, with “ C liuck” H enderson, 
B ill Lucas, H arry  Cam iibcll ;ind Ralph 
T hom as, all w ell know n to K elow na 
basketball supporters, appear on paper 
as the team to beat for the Interior 
cham pionship this yx'ar, and the m eet­
ing betw een the reorganized K elow na 
H ornets and Princeton has been eager- 
1} aw aited as a test o f strength  of the 
locals. H ow ever, present indications 
are that their visit w ijl be postponed 
until more favourable conditions pre­
vail. ,
Y esterd a y  (W ed n esd ay). K elow na 
team s visited K am loops for the first 
time this season, w hile Penticton w ill 
appear here on W edn esday next, Jan­
uary 15. K am loijps w ill follow , and if 
P rin ceton ’s visit is postponed, there 
w ill be no lack of conipetition during 
this m onth. O n  F ebruary 1 the Inter- 
ibr p layoffs are, scheduled to get under 
w ay, and the h a lL w ill be engaged al­
m ost every  w eek w ith  gam es between 
K elo w n a team s and -otner Interior 
cham pionship aspirants. T h e  British 
Colum bia Basketball Council m eets on 
M arch 10 to decide w here dhe provin­
cial finals w ill be played, and all .In­
terior cham pions have to be decided 1>3' 
F eb ru ary  28, K e lo w n a ’s chances in 
Senior B  and Interm ediate (under 18) 
boys appear to be excellent, and there 
is no reason w h y these team s w ill not 
appear ill the final, contests.
P rop osed  C ity  L eagu e
A n  annual proposal for the past five 
seasons, atid on one- or tw o occasions 
actually  sta.r-ted, to dieMor-lack-oLsup=- 
port from  playeYs. has again been 
T rough  t-to - theT ore, ..and TomQrjcbAV_e v^ 
eiiing (F r id a y ), at 7 p.m., in the pre-; 
m ises o f  Cam pbell &  L ew is, Pendozi 
St., a m eeting is called for the purpose 
of form ing a C ity  B asketb all, League.
F iv e  years such a league^ w as suc­
cessfully  operated, but subsequent ef­
forts to revive it w ere unsuccessful ow ­
ing to players finding sufficient outlet 
for basketball activities w ith the var-
New Y ear,”  made for the occasion by 
M rs. Fred Pliarey. Thin w as passed 
around the table.
1‘olknving the .singing of the N ation­
al Anthem , tribute w as j>aid to the 
“ Scouts ivho have passed to higher 
service”  hy the chairm an, and all rose 
and stood in silence for thirty seconds 
ill m em ory of the departed.
A . S.M . Laidlaw' declared that a Bun- 
feed without Mr. W eddell was not "a 
real Bim -fccd,”  and he w as hopeful that 
their S.M . would .soon be with them 
again. He thanked the Patrol L ead ­
ers fur the splendid support given him 
(the A .S .M .) w hile in ctiarge of the 
’I'roop. He aiiprcciated it very much 
indeed.
B . L. H erbert Aitkcii, in t>roposiiig 
the toast, “ O ur G ifesls,” heartily w el­
comed the visitors to (he banquet table, 
exiiressiug regret that m em liers of the 
G yro Clul), who had been invited to 
.itteiul. had been unable to do .so ow ing 
to the late hour at which they baif re­
ceived the invipitions.
Dr. W right, the first to res|)oml for 
tlie encsts, said that it w as a pleasure 
for him to he present. R eferring to the 
uiaii'*'-p-'"<-c o f the Scout Hull, he de­
clared that the A ssociation w as doing 
its liesl to carry on, and he was ho(>efiil 
that in future things w ould “ look up.” 
T h e ladies had been o f wonde.rful as­
sistance, while the G yro  Club, Mr. 
Galbraith and Mr. L loyd  Jones had 
com bined to make the heating system  
jiossible.
It w as unfortunate, he said, that Mr. 
W eddell, the man responsible for the 
success attending the Scout movemerft 
in K elow na, had hccu taken ill, hut 
A .S .M . Laidlaw  had stctipcd into his 
shoes and carried on in a crcditilble 
manner. Announcinu- that bis tenure 
o f office would soon expire. Dr, 
W rig h t hoped that his successor would 
have every support. T h e  Scout m ove­
ment, he said, W a s a w onderful thing: 
it prepared boys tp becom e good citi­
zens and to take the places o f their 
fathers.
Mr. M acGinnis concurred w ith P .L . 
A itken in regret at the absence o f the 
G yros, an organization that w orked for 
the w elfare o f the conununity. H e e x ­
plained that the G yros and other frat­
ernal organizations offered man the 
opportunitj’' to contact w ith h’ >' feIlow.s, 
sim ilar to the B oy Scouts. M any of 
the men of today had not been p rivileg­
ed, to become a S cou t and thus estab­
lish useful contacts early in life as w ere 
the boys o f today, but th ey  w ere en­
deavouring. nevertheless, to, gain w hat 
they had lost by w o rk in g  together*in  
adult societies. H e felt the absence of 
Mr. W ed d ell keenly, and he would 
w rite him a letter at the earliest opport­
unity. H e urged that every  Scout in, 
the T roop  w rite also.
M r. AHster Carneron, w hose friend­
ship is appreciated b y  every m em ber of 
the T roop , w as the next guest to rc-
spoml. He said that it was his first 
Bun-fccd. he was greatly impressed 
w ith the active organization and he 
appreciated the invifiition to attend.
Mr. Bill L ucas, of A llciibv, who 
came to the Buii-fced as a guest, said 
that he .had not missed more than two
.such affairs in the iiast ..... eu years. A
7 ’r w p  at A llenh y had been started: 
there were now three patrols and the 
boys all thought the m ovem ent an e x ­
cellent thing. ( )u behalf of the First 
AUenb.y Bov Scouts, he was pleased 
to extend greetings to the K elow na 
Trooi>.
A  toast to “ T h e C ubs" was next 
proposed by IM^. Jack T rcad gold , who 
explained that they were vouiiger 
Scouts. A s Culls, they learned the 
rudim ents of .Scouting and w ere pre­
pared for adm ission to the older bovs’ 
organization.
Cubniaster Gardner, responding, was 
glad to be with the Scouts th a t,even ­
ing'. A  Cub. be said, when he became 
Useful was transferred to the Scouts, 
which made his w ork difficult. H e had 
a large num ber o f boys to handle and 
lie w ould appreciate an,v assistance 
given b.v the Scouts.
T h ree cheers w ere given for E x- 
S ixer Bob H aym an, form erly of the 
Ciubs. who had been o f invaluable a s­
sistance to the Cubniaster.
P .L . H arry  Andison protioscd a toast 
to “ T h e  P atro l L ead ers’ Conference," 
w hich was responded to by P .L . T . 
Dodd, w ho rem arked that the confer­
ence w as o f great benefit to the P atrol 
l.caders. N ew ideas w ere gained ip the 
di.scussions and he Itotied lliat the co n ­
ferences would be continued.
P .L . D avid CampbeU. in a toast to- 
“ 'r iie  Pres.H,” voiced the appreciation of 
the T ro o p  o f the ’courtesies extended 
b y  T h e  Courier in publishing the Scout 
colum n and in g ivin g other puhlicitv. 
'M r. R ay, o f T h e Courier, rcsiiomlcd.
T h e  final toast. "T h e  Ladies.”  was. 
proposed b y  “ Red” W Uliams, who. 
stated that the banquet they hUd enioy- 
cd that evening w as an exam ple o f tlu- 
good w ork they were doing for the 
Scout organization. T h e y  w ere indeed' 
grateful to the ladies for their assist­
ance.
M rs. Arhucklc, responding on behalf 
of the .ulics. said that they had w ork­
ed for tlic hall, and she urged the hoys 
to talk freely  o f W hat they w ere doing 
— to tell o f what good tim es they were 
h avin g and of the benefits derived 
through use of the ball. It had been 
a difficult task to keep thfc hftll open, 
as light and heat were b ig  items of e x ­
pense. B y  talking about what they 
w ete doing, she em phasized, they could 
lielp to keep it open.
Just before the gath ering broke tip. 
the chairm an expressed the hope that 
all w ould enjoy a good year of Scouting,, 
that the cam p w'ould he successful! and 
that before the year closed each would 
have to his credit m any good dced.s.
T h ree cheers and a tiger were ren­
dered for the A .S.M .
Office Supplies
We carry a full ine of OFFICE SUPPLIES and invite your 
inspection. Our prices are right and quality the very best.
1, P. L edger, corduroy and leather binding,: 200 <K’|  y i  A A
1. P , L edger, complete, strongl.v hound ........... .............. ,...............  $9.50
Business EnvclopcSv 500 in a box, (o! .......... ................. ......——  $1.35
Bond Busines.s Paper, good quality, («} per 500 ..... .......................  $1.25
W aste  Paper Baskets, wire and m etal, from  ........... 75c up
Board Files, good value. @ each ............ ............... .......................... $1.00
A rchive B inding Cases each ....................... ........... ............... ........  50c
D aily  Journals and L etts Diaries for 1930    ....................... 7Sc up
T r y  a bottle of G L O J f, the new dainty paste .... ............................  60c
It costs no more to let us send in yoursubscriptions: 
Agents for all leading Magazines and Newspapers.
SPU R R IE R ’S
t j
L ast season a district league w'ith 
W infield, Rutland and a K elo w n a team  
operated Avith a fair am ount of success, 
and the present proposal is for the In ­
term ediate B bo^^s. to . enter their team, 
one team from  the U nited Church, tea­
chers. Scouts and possibly tw o from 
the O ld Scouts. T h ere  is no lack of 
m aterial available, especially those pla­
yers w ho are not’ m em bers o f the K e ­
low na Senior B rep squad, and an op­
portunity for such p layers to engage in 
basketball gam es w o u ld  probably meet 
w ith  success.
It has also, been su g g e ste d  that the 
proposed league be confined to p lay­
ers w'ho are not m em bers p f the K e l­
ow na Senior B squad, in order that (he 
team s could be m ore even ly  balahced. 
as it is on ly  b y  h a v in g . a num ber of 
ev’enly balanced team s that such a lea­
gue could he successfully  operated.
H ow ever, the m eeting tomorrow’ 
night w ill be open to all p layers inter­
ested and suggestions wall be taken up 
liy the gathering. A  tow n league has 
been successfully  operated in Penticton, 
and also in y ern b n , with evenly  ̂bal­
anced team s com peting, and there is no 
reason ,wh\' Kelo\yna should not carry 
out the sam e procedure, w here there is 
a good deal m ore m aterial available in 
the w'av' o f players.
G U N  C L U B
Banquet A n d  M eeting T o n ig h t '
M em liers of the G lenm ore Gun Club 
of Kelow  im atid a ll those interested in 
rifle com petitions are again reminded 
of the banquet and subsequent m eeting 
in the R oyal A n ne H otel tonight 
(T h u rsd ay), when organization of the 
K elow na Rifle A ssociation  wall be pro­
ceeded w ith and arrangem ents com ple­
ted for the carrying out of further rifle 
com petitions in anticipation pf the g a z­
etting of the local association b3’ the 
federal governm ent and the gran tin g  of 
rifles and am m unition for use by the 
club's m em bers.
S C O U T S  A N D  G U E S T S
A T  B U N - F E E D
(Continued from  P a ge  I)
T w o  M o r e
_  JA N U A RY S A L E
C ontinues U nfil -Saturdafy, Jan u aify  11th -
Our Inventory commences on January 13th. Uutil the end of the month, as stocktaking 
progresses, our counters will be full of specials.
MEN’S OVERCOATS AND
_ ------------------------ ----------------------------------—
F ou r im portant facto rs in  M en’s and Y o u n g  M en’s 
Suits arid O vercoats. M aterial, S ty le , W orkm an- 
y  ship, Pricte. *
E very  garm ent is made to our ow n .specifications 
and each garm ent represents sound value at the 
. prices marked."
M E N ’S O V E R C O A T S .- '-O u r  entire range of 
men’s and young m en’s O vercoats, including 
tweeds, chinchillas:,'and llamas, w ill go  O K  
on sale L E S S  D I S C O U N T  O F  ........ /O .
■ A ll sizes— T h is  is a real opportunity.
MEN’S SUITS
O K  oiily ^ e n ’s Suits in tweeds, w orsteds and 
“ V  serges, in a large range of colors and pat­
terns, all sizes from  33 to 44. R egular 
values up to $40. January Special 
T h e balance of our regular stock of high c l^ s  
Suits goes' on sale—  O P i
L E S S  D I S C O U N T  O F  .................... : .  u O  iQ
$ 1 5 .0 0
T h e toast list w as not length 3% con­
sequently' siieech-m aking ocenpied a 
com paratively' short tim e. Songs were 
interspersed between toasts. Mr. M ac­
Ginnis being largeB" responsible for the 
success o f  the m usical entertainment.
Before the toast tp “ T h e K in g "  w as 
proposed b y  the chairm an. D r. W rig h t 
cut an attractive— and delicious:— cake 
which bore the .inscription “ Happv
A N D  W I N D B R E A K E R S  G O  O N  S A L E  |
M others w ill w elcom e this at these low  prices.) 
A ll colors and, com bination of colors. Sizes 24 to/ 
36. E ver3" sw'cater is of excellent quality. Q A  \ 
D I S C O U N T  O N  T H E S E  ........, ... f  . /O
BOYS’ UNDERW EAR
Special line of B o ys ’ Shirts and D raw ers in W atson  
and Penm an m akes; regular to $1.75. Q K / *  
January Sale P rice ........
BOVS’ BLOOMER SUITS
J lie lUCciJ
$ 2 .9 5
Extraordinary' values in boy' ŝ’ tw’O-piecc Bloom er 
Suits. O ur entire range of tw eeds and wor.steds 
has Iieen divided into two groups. T h ideal 
school suit. Sizes, 26 to 32, up to
$18.00; for .....................'...... ..
- Sizes 33 to 35. up to $19.75; for ............... - $3.95
(r  A  only, M E N 'S  C A R D I G A N S  and heavy Jum- 
D W  bo alLvvool Sw eaters, made the M onarch 
K n ittin g  C o. A ll sizes. C O  /| K
J A N U A R Y ' S P E C I A L .... ....-.....
Special range of M en’s a ll w’ool E nglish  Cardigans 
- and pullovers. P lain  colors and fancy Q K
patterns. J A N U A R Y  S P E C I A L
GLOVES FOR WOMEN
'— This' is an" bppTJiTuinty for wonien to"^s£ock up” “ 
on gloves w h ile  this great sale is in progress. T o  
be w ell dressed one must be well gloved. A ll our 
best gloves are-included in this s a le .'T h e  .saving 
is great, indeed, for in m ost instances you  g et tvyo 
'pairs of excellent gloves for the price o f  one pain 
W om en’s fleece lined fabric Gloves in faw'ii arid 
■ grey, sizes 6 , 6 J/2 , 7 and 73/3.
S P E C I A L  .......................................................
W om en’s all w ool G loves w ith funcy cu ff 
and plain,vail size's. S P E C I A L , per pair 
C hildten’s all w o o l  G loves, in fawn, red, 




SALE OF FUR TRIMMED 
COATS
HUGE CLEARANCE SALE OF HIGH 
COST FUR TRIMMED COATS
A  lim ited collection— F o r  W om en and M isses 
-T hese-are- w onderfu l-values and w i l l  a ll"b e”d eared - 
at O N E - T H I R D  O F F  regular prices.
W om en ’s printed silk dresses in-flat crepe, canton 
and crepe dc Chine. T h ese are regular © Q  Q K
to $19.95, V ery  special, at ....
W'ool, flannel, jersey  and cloth dresses. 12 only of 
these, to clear at H ; A ^  O F F . \
W 'onien’s afterriooii dresses in ' georgette, crepe 
satin, m orocain and Ant crepes at 25%  reduction. 
E ven in g Dresses in tafetta, crepe satin, la c c : and 
georgette. ‘ ;
W om en’s Jaeger 2-picce all w ool suits w ith  pullover 
sw'cater and separate skirt. R egular <l?'i K QK
to $25.00; to clear at .................
Children’s all V o o l navv , Chinchilla C oats, sizes 
10. 1 2 , 14, 15 and 1 7 , 'at 20% D I S C O U N T . ....
FASHION CRAFT SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT  
During January a Special Discount of
20%
on all orders taken from Special Order 
Samples with thd exception of staple 
blue, black and grey serges.
THOMAS LAWSON, LTD.
P H O N E  215 KELOW NA, B.C.
